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INTRODUCTION
The United Way of Buffalo & Erie County (UWBEC) brings people, organizations, and resources
together to improve community well-being.
Since 1917, UWBEC has played a critical role in the Buffalo & Erie County community. Acting as
the community’s fund-raiser, UWBEC conducts an annual fundraising campaign within area
workplaces and among individual, foundation, and corporate donors to secure funds to support
a range of local health and human service programs. UWBEC serves as steward of these
resources by tracking performance and promoting accountability among its funded partners.
UWBEC also provides critical leadership, training, and technical assistance to not-for-profit
organizations through its coalition-based efforts, the mobilization of volunteers, and advocacy
work. In order for these activities to achieve their desired effect – improved community wellbeing – it is essential to develop an accurate view of the needs of the local community.
To better understand the challenges currently facing Buffalo and Erie County, UWBEC initiated
a Community Needs Assessment in the fall of 2011. The primary goal of the assessment was to
identify and measure critical needs to better focus the organization’s and the community’s
efforts to create positive change. Drawing on past research, as well as the work of other United
Ways across the country, UWBEC focused its assessment on the areas of Education, Income,
and Health & Wellness as the core building blocks that contribute to a better quality of life.
Conducted in partnership with Via Evaluation (formerly Ciurczak & Company, Inc.), a local
research and evaluation firm, as well as graduate students from the University at Buffalo School
of Social Work, the assessment utilized a variety of data collection techniques in order to obtain
reliable and unbiased data on the demographic, social, and economic conditions of the area.
Data were collected on more than 100 measures of community well-being related to Education,
Income, and Health & Wellness. In addition, researchers conducted key informant interviews
with more than 20 stakeholders and more than 30 focus groups with service providers,
program participants, and local residents. The study also included an investigation of national,
statewide, and local best practices in health and human service provision as well as a review of
local and national research studies. The research team synthesized data from each of these
sources into a well-defined picture of community needs.
From these analyses, several key themes emerged:
Education
Key challenges for children from 0 – 6 relate to school readiness, especially language and
literacy skills, socio-emotional development, and behavior. School-aged children and youth face
challenges involving school attendance, academic performance, social development, behavior,
and emotional well-being.
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Income
Growing numbers of individuals are having difficulty accessing needed financial resources and
securing or maintaining assets (e.g. personal savings, vehicles, homes, access to credit). Data
also indicates challenges for individuals in acquiring the educational, technical, and soft skills
needed to locate, obtain, and sustain employment.
Health & Wellness
There is significant need for family supports, especially parenting and caregiving support, and
services that ensure the safety and well-being of children, youth, adults, and elders. Study
respondents also described the critical nature of access (including transportation) particularly
as it relates to health services, nutritious meals, exercise, and socialization activities.
Additional/Overarching Concerns
The study revealed a number of high need and emerging populations requiring special
assistance, including persons living in areas of concentrated poverty; refugees and immigrants;
persons with disabilities; military veterans (especially those returning home at this time); and
newly unemployed individuals.
The study also identified challenges associated with navigating the health and human service
system; barriers to securing assistance including lack of accessibility as well as cultural and
linguistic barriers; and the need for community-based, non-psychiatric mental health services.
Data pointed to the critical importance of collaboration to improve social conditions and ensure
the availability of policies and systems that will meet the needs of residents within Buffalo and
Erie County.
This report and associated information will be available on the United Way website, uwbec.org,
for use by the broader community, including other not-for-profit organizations, foundations,
government, businesses, policy makers and planners. UWBEC has already used this information
in developing its funding priorities for its 2013-2015 Investment Cycle. The data collection
strategies undertaken as part of this Community Needs Assessment will serve as a template for
future research activities as the organization seeks to institutionalize the regular use of
research as part of its strategy development activities.
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United Way of Buffalo and Erie County's Vision:
We are a world class organization transforming
quality of life in our community.
United Way of Buffalo and Erie County's Mission:
United Way brings people, organizations, and resources together
to improve community well-being.

Identify and Measure
Critical Needs:
Education, Income,
Health & Wellness

Mobilize Individuals
and Organizations to
Advance Change
Strategies

Raise Funds and
Invest in High
Performing Programs

Measure
Performance and
Ensure Quality and
Accountability
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ASSESSMENT METHODOLOGY
The overarching goal of the 2011-2012 Community Needs Assessment was to identify and
measure critical needs related to Education, Income, and Health & Wellness to better focus
UWBEC’s efforts, as well as the efforts of the whole community, to create positive change.
Drawing on past research, as well as the work of other United Ways across the country, UWBEC
focused its assessment on Education, Income, and Health & Wellness as the core building
blocks that, together, contribute to a better quality of life.
Given the breadth of these focus areas, the research team decided to use existing research to
narrow the field. In Education, the team examined critical factors necessary for children and
youth to reach their full potential. In Income, the team reviewed activities necessary for people
to become economically self-sufficient. In Health & Wellness, the team emphasized elements
that ensure that individuals are physically, socially, and emotionally healthy. In doing so, the
team identified targeted areas of inquiry within each of UWBEC’s three focus areas (identified
below). These areas were used to guide subsequent research activities and are discussed
throughout this document.

EDUCATION

INCOME

What is necessary for children
and youth to reach their full
potential?

What is necessary for families
to become economically selfsufficient?

HEALTH & WELLNESS
What is necessary for
individuals to be physically,
socially, and emotionally
healthy?

Early Learning
and
Development

Stabilizing
Income
Supports

Safe,
Nurturing
Relationships

Academic
Performance

Financial
Literacy

Healthy
Choices

Social
Supports and
Enrichment

Education
and
Employment

Healthy
Behavior

Career &
College
Readiness

Asset Building
Opportunities

Access to
Care
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With these areas of inquiry established, the research team turned its attention to an
assessment of community concerns and established education, health, and human service
programs that address them. The assessment involved various techniques including focus
groups, key informant interviews, a review of best practices, analysis of available community
indicator data, and an examination of local research reports.
Because the assessment of community needs is critical to UWBEC’s investment process and
other strategic activities, the research team designed the data collection to engage a wide
variety of community stakeholders including representatives from government, foundations,
non-profit organizations, and business interests, as well as health and human service program
participants and local residents.
Focus Groups
To secure a well-rounded perspective on the delivery of health and human services, the
research team decided to engage two different target populations for focus group activities.
The first group included professionals working in the health and human services field. Sessions
were organized based on the areas of inquiry identified above. Questions focused on the nature
of participant programming; current challenges in their work; changes in service populations;
new and emerging community trends; resources needed to assist program participants; and
service barriers. Respondents were also asked to identify the one change they would like to see
made in the local community related to Education, Income, and Health & Wellness and to
identify models and/or best practices that have worked in other communities.
The second group involved health and human service program participants and local residents
and looked more generally at the areas of Education, Income, and Health & Wellness. Special
efforts were made to ensure a broad cross-section of “affected groups” including: youth,
parents, seniors, caregivers, deaf and hearing impaired individuals, individuals with physical
disabilities, victims of family violence, immigrants and refugees, veterans and military family
members, unemployed individuals, union members, and rural and suburban residents.
Participants were asked to describe specific challenges they faced related to Education, Income,
and Health & Wellness, to identify barriers to securing needed assistance, and to specify
resources they felt would have improved their situation or the experience of a loved one.
Focus groups were conducted at community locations throughout Buffalo and Erie County.
During each session, members of the research team generated notes and later transcribed
them into a summary document. Key themes from these summary documents were included in
a meta-summary related to UWBEC’s three focus areas: Education, Income, & Health &
Wellness.

Using FreeMind software, researchers generated a concept map (a graphical tool used to
organize and represent the relationship between various ideas or concepts) for each focus area.
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These were used in developing the narrative sections of this report as well as identifying special
populations and overarching trends related to health and human services (discussed in the
Health and Human Services Concerns Section).
Key Informant Interviews
UWBEC staff developed an initial list of key informants representing the organization’s three
focus areas: Education, Income, and Health & Wellness. These individuals were identified based
on their expertise related to a specific focus area as well as their role within the community.
Key informants included high-ranking individuals within local school districts, government,
foundations, large not-for-profit health and human service organizations, business entities,
medical institutions, colleges and universities, and faith and community groups. Each
respondent also had the opportunity to identify other individuals who should be interviewed as
part of the study.
Members of the research team sent each key informant an introductory letter and then
followed up to schedule one-on-one interviews. Each interview lasted between 20 and 60
minutes and was conducted by a professional researcher utilizing a formalized interview
schedule. Questions focused on assessing strengths, needs, barriers, opportunities and
suggestions for addressing Education, Income, and Health & Wellness issues in Buffalo and Erie
County. Interviews were recorded using a digital recorder and transcribed by interviewers
and/or support staff. Participants were informed that their responses were confidential and no
identifying information would be shared outside the study.
Interviews were continued until the research team felt that “saturation” had been achieved –
i.e., respondents began to repeat key ideas without adding new perspectives or
recommendations to the discussion. Following this, researchers used Atlas.ti 6.2 software (a
powerful tool used in qualitative analysis of large bodies of textual, graphical, audio and video
data) to create codes and analyze themes. Two summary reports (Brief and Extended) were
created using direct quotations from key informants that were illustrative of information
shared by multiple respondents. In addition, the summary reports include a list of potential
models/best practices for further exploration based on suggestions made by key informants.
Examination of Best Practices
Drawing on ideas generated as part of the initial research review as well as focus group and
interview participants, members of the research team examined best practices within the areas
of Education, Income, and Health & Wellness and developed a profile of each best practice
based on a review of scholarly materials.
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In Education, the review of Best Practices included, but was not limited to, the following:







Open Circle (evidence-based professional development and curricula for socialemotional learning for kindergarten to fifth grade students);
Families and Schools Together (a preventive, early intervention afterschool program
designed to connect kids and their families to their schools and communities by
promoting community service);
After School Matters Program (network of out-of-school time opportunities for teenage
youth in underserved communities);
the Academy of Creative Education (non-punitive model for at risk youth offering
various opportunities to graduate);
Community Schools; and
Holistic models including the Harlem Children’s Zone, Say Yes to Education, and Strive.

Income-related Best Practices focused on programs designed to improve opportunities for
financial stability and employment among various population groups including:






Access to Income Supports (Center for Impact Research);
Improved financial literacy education (FINRA Investor Education Foundation and Center
for Financial Services Innovation) and use of financial coaching (PolicyLab);
Use of one-stop centers designed to bundle a wide-variety of economic supports and
training opportunities within communities of poverty (Centers for Working Families;
National Resident Services Collaborative);
Use of Individual and Child Savings Development Accounts (Corporation for Enterprise
Development); and
Programs to encourage employment of disabled or hard to serve populations (Medicaid
Waiver Programs; United States Department of Housing and Urban Development;
Department of Veterans Affairs Supportive Housing Program).

In Health & Wellness, Best Practice-research focused on programming for children and families,
including:






Nurse-Family Partnership (home visitation program that focuses on family health, wellbeing, and self-sufficiency);
Community Health Workers (use of individuals who serve as a natural bridge between
underserved communities and health professionals);
Mental Health First Aid (a mental health public education and training series aimed at
identifying and referring people in need);
An Ounce of Prevention (a toolkit designed to address the growing childhood obesity
epidemic for children birth to 18); and
Strengthening Families (a life skills course designed to increase family resilience and
decrease behavioral, emotional, social, and academic risk factors in children and youth).
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The examination also included programming to improve quality of life for seniors, including:





Reducing falls (Yale Frailty and Injuries Cooperative Studies of Intervention Trials (Yale
FICSIT);
Managing chronic diseases (Enhance Wellness);
Optimizing successful aging through self-esteem enhancement (Seniors CAN); and
Improving transportation opportunities (Public and Community Transit Services).

The research team also examined programs that address wide-reaching issues such as cultural
competency, service navigation, and transportation. A select group of best practices is
described in this document in the Education, Income, and Health & Wellness sections.
Use of Existing Data
The UWBEC research team collected data on a variety of publicly available community
indicators to gain a better understanding of the local population’s characteristics as well as key
trends. Data sources included the United States Census Bureau; DataPlace, KnowledgePlex,
New York State Education Department; New York State Health Department; New York State
Labor Department; New York State Kids Well-Being Indicators Clearinghouse (KWIC); Erie
County Department of Social Services, Erie County Department of Senior Services; and various
other sources. Microsoft Excel and PSPP software were used to analyze the data.
Research Studies
Finally, the UWBEC research team examined various national and local studies including
materials from the Erie County Department of Health, Erie County Department of Social
Services, Erie County Department of Senior Services, Homeless Alliance of Western New York,
Health Foundation of Western and Central New York, The Women’s Foundation of WNY,
Partnership for Public Good, The John R. Oishei Foundation Mobile Safety Net Team, Goodwill
Industries, the Erie County Coalition Against Family Violence, the University at Buffalo Regional
Institute, Town Square for Aging, and the Buffalo-Niagara Partnership.
In summary, UWBEC’s data collection activities took place over a period of six months and
involved more than 225 individuals through thirty-three (33) focus groups and twenty-three
(23) key informant interviews. The research team also collected information on more than 100
community indicators and conducted a thorough review of more than twenty-five (25) national
and fifteen (15) local research studies as well as thirty-four (34) national, statewide, and local
best practices. Copies of focus group and key informant interview questions as well as
reference materials are available from UWBEC.
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POPULATION CHARACTERISTICS
Erie County is a beautiful and geographically diverse area that includes the City of Buffalo, New
York State’s second largest city, as well as expansive rural areas. Once a booming
manufacturing community, both Buffalo and Erie County have seen declines in their overall
population over the past five decades in contrast with the Buffalo-Niagara MSA which has seen
a more recent downturn.
Population 1970-2010
1,400,000
1,200,000
1,000,000
800,000
600,000
400,000
200,000
0

Buffalo-Niagara Metropolitan
Statistical Area
County of Erie
City of Buffalo
1970

1970
1980
1990
2000
2010

1980

1990

Buffalo-Niagara
Metropolitan
Statistical Area
1,087,000
1,002,000
1,189,288
1,170,111
1,123,804

2000

2010

County of Erie

City of Buffalo

1,113,491
1,015,472
968,532
950,265
919,040

462,768
357,870
328,123
292,648
261,310

US Census Bureau, Census Data 1970, 1980, 1990, 2000, 2010

The change in population is most pronounced in the City of Buffalo, which declined by nearly 11
percent from 2000 to 2010. This has important implications regarding the city’s tax base and
eligibility for federal and/or state funds with which to provide critical services including
education- and health-related assistance.
Population 2000, 2010

Population, 2000
Population, 2010
% Population Change

Buffalo-Niagara
Metropolitan
Statistical Area
1,170,111
1,123,804
-4.0%

County of Erie

City of Buffalo

950,265
919,040
-3.3%

292,648
261,310
-10.7%

US Census Bureau, Census Data 2000, 2010
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Demographics
Based on the racial categories included in the 2010 US Census, Erie County is currently:
 82% White or Caucasian
 14% Black or African American
 1% American Indian/Alaska native
 3% Asian
 Less than 1% Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander
 2% Bi- or multi-racial (two or more races)
While still relatively small in size, the largest population percentage changes from 2000 to 2010
occurred among Asian groups (74% increase), Multi-Racial (32% increase), and Native
Hawaiian/Pacific Islander (30% increase) individuals. Erie County also saw a 34% increase in
Hispanic or Latino populations, from 3% of the Erie County population to 5% during that time
frame.
Population Diversity in Erie County 2000, 2010

RACE
One Race
Two or More Races
Total Population
White or Caucasian
Black or African American
American Indian/Alaska Native
Asian
Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander

ETHNICITY
Hispanic/Latino (Any Race)
Non-Hispanic or Non-Latino

Erie
Census 2000
937,783
12,482
950,265
791,057
129,073
8,959
15,915
550
Erie
Census 2000
31,054
919,211

2000
%
99%
1%
100%
83%
14%
1%
2%
0%
2000
%
3%
97%

Erie
Census 2010
902,518
16,522
919,040
749,229
133,049
10,110
27,624
714
Erie
Census 2010
41,731
877,309

2010
%
98%
2%
100%
82%
14%
1%
3%
0%
2010
%
5%
95%

% Change
-3.8
32.4
-3.3
-5.3
3.1
12.9
74.0
30.0
% Change
34.4%
-4.3%

United States Census Bureau, Census Data 2000, 2010

In contrast, US Census 2010 data describes the City of Buffalo as:
 53% White or Caucasian
 41% Black or African American
 2% American Indian/Alaska native
 4% Asian
 Less than 1% Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander
 3% Bi- or multi-racial (two or more races)
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The fastest growing populations in the City of Buffalo include Asian groups, which nearly
doubled in size between 2000 and 2010 (98.4% increase), followed by Native Hawaiian/Pacific
Islander (24.4% increase) and Bi-racial and Multi-racial individuals (11.4% increase). The
Hispanic or Latino population has also seen large growth over the past decade moving from 8%
of the City of Buffalo population in 2000 to 11% in 2010.
Population Diversity in Buffalo: 2000, 2010

RACE
One Race
Two or More Races
Total Population
White or Caucasian
Black or African American
American Indian/Alaska Native
Asian
Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander

ETHNICITY
Hispanic/Latino (Any Race)
Non-Hispanic or Non-Latino

Buffalo
Census 2000
285,469
7,179
292,648
164,588
112,880
4,048
4,888
287
Buffalo
Census 2000
22,076
270,572

2000
%
98%
2%
100%
56%
39%
1%
2%
0%
2000
%
8%
92%

Buffalo
Census 2010
253,311
7,999
261,310
138,013
106,107
4,019
9,698
357
Buffalo
Census 2010
27,519
233,791

2010
%
97%
3%
100%
53%
41%
2%
4%
0%
2010
%
11%
89%

% Change
-11.3%
11.4
100%
-16.2
-6.0
-0.7
98.4
24.4
% Change
24.7%
-13.6%

US Census Bureau, Census Data 2000, 2010

Much of the change in the local population can be attributed to the influx of immigrants and
refugees into the local community. Over the past 7 years, more than 14,000 individuals have
resettled here including Burmese, Bhutanese, Iraqi, Somali, Congolese, and Eritrean. New York
State is the 4th largest recipient of resettled refugees in the United States and Erie County
receives the highest number of refugees resettled in the state (32%). The majority of these
individuals settle in Buffalo, at least initially.
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City of Buffalo, Foreign Born and Non-Citizen Population, 2004-2010

25,000

21,926
19,618

20,000
15,056

13,990

15,000
10,490

13,746

13,118

12,053

10,245

10,000

7,381

6,182

7,095

6,888

2007

2008
Not a citizen

5,466

5,000
0
2004

2005

2006
Foreign born

2009

2010

American Community Survey, 1-Year Estimates 2004-2010

Upon arrival in the Buffalo and Erie County community, these individuals must find appropriate
housing, secure educational and employment support, increase their language skills, and begin
the process of acculturation among many other things.
The charts below describe the population 5 years of age and older that speak a language other
than English at home for the County of Erie and the City of Buffalo from 2008-2010. Notably,
nearly 40% of Erie County residents who do not speak English at home can be found in the City
of Buffalo. Among them, more than a third speak English less than “very well.”
Language Other Than English Spoken at Home, County of Erie 2008-2010
100,000
80,000

84,004

84,002

73,316

60,000
40,000

24,516

29,582

28,216

20,000
0
2008
Language other than English

2009

2010

Speak English less than "very well"

US Census Bureau, American Community Survey
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Language Other Than English Spoken at Home, City of Buffalo 2008-2010
40,000
35,000
30,000
25,000
20,000
15,000
10,000
5,000
0

34,511

34,394
27,789

10,569

2008
Language other than English

13,563

12,908

2009

2010

Speak English less than "very well"

US Census Bureau, American Community Survey

According to local health and human service professionals participating in UWBEC focus groups,
incoming groups have increasingly begun to include individuals with limited literacy in their
native language as well as in English; less formal education; limited exposure to urban
environments; and fewer transferable skills, which often lead to greater difficulty in terms of
social adjustment. This increased diversity among City of Buffalo residents has important
implications for the delivery of health and human services both linguistically and culturally.
Educational access for refugee and immigrant children and youth is particularly challenging, as
parents or caretakers may find it difficult to understand and navigate the educational system
having not experienced it themselves. Focus group participants described refugee parents who
were unaware of where their children went to school as well as parents who could not get to
the school themselves. Data from the Buffalo Public Schools highlights the volume and changing
variety of cultures served and underscores the challenge in communicating with refugee and
immigrant children and their families. Buffalo Public Schools have seen a 35% increase in the
number of Limited English Proficiency/English Language Learners from 2004-2012.
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Total Buffalo Public Schools Limited English Proficiency/English Language Learners, 2004-2012
5000

4000
3000

2,539

2,806

2,877

2,875

3,172

3,485

3,666

3,895

2000
1000
0
2004-2005 2005-2006 2006-2007 2007-2008 2008-2009 2009-2010 2010-2011 2011-2012
Buffalo Public Schools, Office of Shared Accountability

Buffalo Public Schools Top Languages, 2004-2005; 2009-2010; 2010-2011
Spanish
Arabic
Somali
Vietnamese
Kurdish
Albanian
Serbo-Croatian
French
Russian
Laos
Karen
Burmese
Nepali
Kirundi
Kpelle
Swahili
Total Number of Languages
Total Number of LEP/ELL
Students
Total Number of District
Students

2004-2005
1,742
230
107
84
56
43
36
29
27
24
------------46
2,539 (7%)

2009-2010
1,566
252
379
63
------35
----461
212
119
77
40
31
67
3,481 (10%)

2010-2011
1,419
286
308
52
------------596
274
239
68
--56
73
3,666 (11%)

36,806 (100%)

34,332 (100%)

32,732 (100%)

Buffalo Public Schools, Office of Shared Accountability

Adult refugees and immigrants may also need assistance with their own education in order to
compete in the job market with other job seekers. They are often doubly challenged as nonnative English speakers and may experience prejudice in their employment searches. Many
refugees and immigrants must also deal with health concerns and trauma associated with their
18

past experiences. Families must secure health assistance and learn to interact with health
professionals in order to take care of all family members.
Household Composition
In 2010, there were 380,873 households in Erie County of which approximately 30% had minor
children (under the age of 18) living in them. Of these households, 47% were married couples
living together, 14% had a female householder with no husband present, and 36% were nonfamilies (i.e., non-related adults living together). The average household size was 2.41 and the
average family size was 3.04. Some 31% of all households were made up of single individuals
living alone with 13% including an individual 65 years of age or older.

Minor Children, Adults, and Seniors – County of Erie; 2000 and 2010

Number of Children,
Birth to 17
Number of Adults, 18-64
Number of Adults, 65+
Total Population

Erie
Census
2000

%

Erie
Census
2010

%

Change
%

230,550

24.3%

198,944

21.6%

-13.7

568,457
151,258
950,265

59.8%
15.9%
100.0%

575,732
144,364
919,040

62.7%
15.7%
100%

1.3
-4.6
-3.3

US Census Bureau, Census 2000 and 2010

The Erie County population is fairly age diverse with 22% of residents under the age of 18; 63%
from 18 to 64, and 16% of individuals 65 years of age or older. The median age is 38 years and
there are 87.8 males for every 100 females (age 18 and over).
In the City of Buffalo in 2010, there were 122,720 households, of which 29% had minor
children. Some 28% of households included a married couple living together, 22% were motherheaded and 45% were considered non-family. Nearly 38% of all households were made up of
individuals with 12% including seniors aged 65 years or more living alone. The average
household (2.29) and family size (3.07) was similar to that of Erie County.
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Minor Children, Adults, and Seniors - City of Buffalo; 2000 and 2010

Number of Children,
Birth to 17
Number of Adults, 18-64
Number of Adults, 65+
Total Population

Buffalo
Census 2000

%

Buffalo
Census 2010

%

Change
%

76,957

26.3%

61,576

23.6%

-20.0

176,364
39,327
292,648

60.3%
13.4%
100.0%

169,921
29,813
261,310

65.0%
11.4%
100.0%

-3.7
-24.2
-10.7

US Census Bureau, Census 2000, 2010

The City of Buffalo population is, generally speaking, younger than that of Erie County and
includes 24% of residents under the age of 18; 65% from 18 to 64; and 11% who are 65 years of
age or older. The median age is 34 years. For every 100 females (age 18 and over), there are
83.5 males.
Age Distribution – County of Erie and City of Buffalo; 2010

Under 5 Years
5 to 9 Years
10 to 14 Years
15 to 19 Years
20 to 24 Years
25 to 29 Years
30 to 34 Years
35 to 39 Years
40 to 44 Years
45 to 49 Years
50 to 54 Years
55 to 59 Years
60 to 64 Years
65 to 69 Years
70 to 74 Years
75 to 79 Years
80 to 84 Years
85 to 89 Years
90 Years and Over
Total

Erie
2010
49,038
53,698
58,006
66,313
68,766
58,107
49,799
51,486
61,056
68,922
72,917
63,567
53,001
39,511
30,418
27,025
23,803
15,604
8,003
919,040

%
5.3%
5.8%
6.3%
7.2%
7.5%
6.3%
5.4%
5.6%
6.6%
7.5%
7.9%
6.9%
5.8%
4.3%
3.3%
2.9%
2.6%
1.7%
0.9%
100.0%

Buffalo
2010
17,402
16,389
16,662
21,382
26,056
21,442
16,609
14,974
15,547
17,639
18,948
16,262
12,185
8,661
6,784
5,644
4,552
2,773
1,399
261,310

%
6.7%
6.3%
6.4%
8.2%
10.0%
8.2%
6.4%
5.7%
5.9%
6.8%
7.3%
6.2%
4.7%
3.3%
2.6%
2.2%
1.7%
1.1%
0.5%
100.0%

US Census Bureau, 2010 Census
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Of special concern is the fact that Erie County is now home to the nation’s 9th oldest
population. In 2010, the area included 197,365 individuals sixty years of age and older. This
equates to one out of every five Erie County residents - an increase of 3.9% from 2000. The vast
majority of these individuals (95% in Erie County and 98% in City of Buffalo) are living in the
community outside a formal care setting (i.e., nursing home, skilled nursing facilities).
Consistent with shifting national trends, the area is seeing growing concentrations of aging
populations in rural and suburban locations. The City of Buffalo, however, saw decreases in its
senior population for individuals 60 years of age and older (-15.5), 75 years of age and older
(-26.4), and 85 years of age and older (-16.7) from 2000 to 2010. The chart that follows
highlights local areas with large percentage increases (10% or more) in seniors within each of
these three age categories.
Aging Populations by Locality, Erie County: 2000; 2010

Alden
Amherst
Aurora
Boston
Brant
Buffalo
Cheektowaga
Clarence
Colden
Collins
Concord
Eden
Elma
Evans
Grand Island
Hamburg
Holland
Lackawanna
Lancaster
Marilla
Newstead
North Collins
Orchard Park
Sardinia
Tonawanda, City
Tonawanda, Town

Wales

Census
2000
60+

Census
2010
60+

10 Year
Change
60+

Census
2000
75+

Census
2010
75+

10 Year
Change
75+

Census
2000
85+

Census
2010
85+

10 Year
Change
85+

2,184
25,335
2,974
1,368
386
49,698
23,827
4,843
540
924
1,620
1,493
2,395
2,923
2,863
10,774
488
4,378
7,010
917
1,805
614
5,826
434
3,351
19,488
480

2,333
29,296
3,366
1,753
482
41,998
22,776
6,805
687
995
1,965
1,698
3,007
3,570
4,340
12,823
607
4,159
8,315
1,202
2,087
717
7,187
635
3,402
18,390
658

6.8%
15.6%
13.2%
28.1%
24.9%
-15.5%
-4.4%
40.5%
27.2%
7.7%
21.3%
13.7%
25.6%
22.1%
51.6%
19.0%
24.4%
-5.0%
18.6%
31.1%
15.6%
16.8%
23.4%
46.3%
1.5%
-5.6%
37.1%

935
10,970
1,230
373
120
19,524
9,703
1,800
150
283
669
519
726
956
869
4,246
144
1,751
2,789
220
691
185
2,288
118
1,214
8,331
127

880
12,366
1,239
505
162
14,368
9,317
2,607
194
309
667
618
944
979
1,260
4,478
166
1,767
3,135
318
718
207
2,822
151
1,336
8,144
176

-5.9%
12.7%
0.7%
35.4%
35.0%
-26.4%
-4.0%
44.8%
29.3%
9.2%
-0.3%
19.1%
30.0%
2.4%
45.0%
5.5%
15.3%
0.9%
12.4%
44.5%
3.9%
11.9%
23.3%
28.0%
10.0%
-2.2%
38.6%

288
3,303
356
70
25
5,008
1,953
507
33
73
192
151
132
237
182
1,116
36
367
693
41
116
51
611
29
220
1,793
26

294
4,593
386
105
42
4,172
2,918
851
47
65
216
199
218
231
337
1,430
36
555
1,098
76
182
44
974
32
360
2,717
27

2.1%
39.1%
8.4%
50.0%
68.0%
-16.7%
49.4%
67.9%
42.4%
-11.0%
12.5%
31.8%
65.2%
-2.5%
85.2%
28.1%
0.0%
51.2%
58.4%
85.4%
56.9%
-13.7%
59.4%
10.3%
63.6%
51.5%
3.8%
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West Seneca

10,722

11,835

10.4%

4,038

4,545

12.6%

896

1,386

54.7%

Erie County

189,909

197,365

3.9%

75,051

74,435

-0.8%

18,525

23,607

27.4%

US Census Bureau, County Subdivisions

Embedded in these aging populations are growing concentrations of need. As reported in
various focus groups, many elderly individuals live on small pensions and/or social security in
modest houses that are their primary asset. In many cases, family members and other supports
have left the region in search of other opportunities or otherwise face challenges managing
their own lives and children while simultaneously addressing the needs of their older family
members.
Recent data suggests possible declines in the population support ratio (the number of
individuals (20-65) available to give support to the number of individuals aged 65+ years) from
4.6 percent in 1980 to 3.5 in 2015 (estimate). Likewise, the dependency care ratio (the number
the number of adults on pension (85+ years) vs. the number of working adults 45-65 years old)
will likely reduce from a rate of 20.7 in 1980 to 10.1 in 2015 (estimate). This means that there
will be fewer caregivers directly available to provide assistance to aging family members, as
well as diminished societal capacity to do so.
Individuals at the higher end of the age spectrum are also at increased risk for one or more
disabilities including hearing (deafness or severe hearing impairment), vision (blindness or
severe visual impairment even when wearing glasses), cognitive (serious difficulty
concentrating, remembering, or making decisions because of a physical, mental, or emotional
condition), ambulatory (serious difficulty walking or climbing stairs), self-care (difficulty dressing
or bathing), and independent living difficulties (difficulty doing errands alone such as visiting a
doctor’s office or shopping because of a physical, mental, or emotional condition). Chronic
health condition can make it difficult for a person to engage in activities such as walking,
climbing stairs, dressing, bathing, learning, or remembering and impede a person from being
able to go outside the home alone or to work.
Population Over 65 Years with Disabilities, 2010
New York 2010
Non-Institutionalized
Population 65 Years and Over
With a disability
With a hearing difficulty
With a vision difficulty
With a cognitive difficulty
With ambulatory difficulty
With a self-care difficulty
With independent living
difficulty

%

2,524,686
858,000
305,734
165,621
226,054
584,727
222,051
411,243

Erie 2010

%

136,661
34.0
35.6
19.3
26.3
68.2
25.9
47.9

43,967
18,196
7,041
8,331
29,696
8,716
20,373

Buffalo 2010

%

28,462
32.2
41.4
16.0
18.9
67.5
19.8
46.3

12,056
4,351
2,131
2,683
9,366
2,858
6,406

42.4
36.1
17.7
22.3
77.7
23.7
53.1
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Data from the 2010 American Community Survey suggests that seniors living in the City of
Buffalo have a higher percentage of disability overall (42.4%) when compared with residents of
Erie County (32.2%) and New York State (34.0%). Most common among them is the ability to
walk or climb stairs (77.7%), followed by independent living (53.1%), hearing (36.1%), self-care
(23.7%), and cognitive (22.3%) difficulties. (Note: An individual may have more than one
difficulty identified; therefore, percentages will add to more than 100% when totaled).
When compared with their peers nationally, Buffalo’s population over 75 years of age is
considered 38% more disabled and 65% more at risk due to the fact that they often live at
home alone without supports. These seniors are also 38% poorer and are more likely to
experience greater financial distress related to the recent economic climate and loss of
retirement income, as well as increased heating, food, transportation, and other costs.
Disability Status
The City of Buffalo also had a higher percentage of minor children (0-17 years of age) with a
disability compared to Erie County (4.8%) and New York State (3.5%). Cognitive difficulty was
most common across all three locations (74.1% in New York State; 74.9% in Erie County; 70.1%
in Buffalo); followed by self-care (21.2% in New York State; 22.7% in Erie County; 21.7% in
Buffalo) and ambulatory difficulty (15.1% in New York State; 19.2% in Erie County; 21.6% in
Buffalo).
Population Under 17 Years with Disabilities, 2010
New York 2010
Non-Institutionalized
Population 0 to 17 Years
With a disability
With a hearing difficulty
With a vision difficulty
With a cognitive difficulty
With ambulatory difficulty
With a self-care difficulty

%

4,301,661
150,076
21,490
21,708
105,427
21,449
30,102

Erie 2010

%

198,378
3.5
14.3
14.5
74.
15.1
21.2

9,433
1,575
1,193
6,589
1,685
1,994

Buffalo 2010

%

59,446
4.8
16.7
12.7
74.9
19.2
22.7

4,466
831
232
2,907
897
900

7.5
18.6
5.2
70.1
21.6
21.7

US Census: American Community Survey 2010

Notably, young children (under 5 years of age) are only identified as having hearing or vision
difficulties as part of the American Community Survey data collection because of the challenges
associated with properly diagnosing a mental or emotional disability at such a young age.
Nevertheless, parents and professionals from the childcare and health and human service fields
who participated in UWBEC and other community focus groups reported various problem
behaviors among young children including physical behaviors (e.g., hitting/punching, kicking,
biting); difficulties with self-regulation (e.g., inability to pay attention or follow directions);
issues with communication (e.g., screaming to get attention, acting out, engaging in attentionseeking); and peer-related problems (e.g., not getting along with other students, increased
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isolation from peers). These behaviors may indicate challenges with socio-emotional
development and/or the need for early intervention services to address possible underlying
emotional, behavioral, intellectual or developmental concerns.
Population 18-64 Years with Disabilities, 2010
NYS 2010
Non-Institutionalized
Population 18 to 64 Years
With a disability
With a hearing difficulty
With a vision difficulty
With a cognitive difficulty
With ambulatory difficulty
With a self-care difficulty
With independent living
difficulty

%

Erie 2010

12,307,934
1,012,335
174,082
146,594
401,895
525,406
180,371
363,312

%

570,796
8.2
17.2
14.5
39.7
51.9
17.8
35.9

62,046
8,697
5,570
25,271
34,930
10,448
24,381

Buff 2010

%

171,279
10.9
14.0
9.0
40.7
56.3
16.8
39.3

28,514
2,939
2,739
12,121
16,941
4,651
10,975

16.6
10.3
9.6
42.5
59.4
16.3
38.5

US Census: American Community Survey 2010

The City of Buffalo (16.6%) had the highest percentage of disabled persons aged 18 to 64 years
of age compared to Erie County (10.9%) and New York State (8.2%). Ambulatory disabilities
were most common across all three locations (51.9% in New York State; 56.3% in Erie County;
59.4% in Buffalo); followed by cognitive difficulties (39.7% in New York State; 40.7% in Erie
County; 42.5% in Buffalo) and independent living difficulties (35.9% in New York State; 39.3% in
Erie County; 38.5% in Buffalo).
Population with Disabilities, All Ages, 2010

Summary: Disability Status
Total Non-Institutionalized
Population
With a Disability
Non-Institutionalized 0 to 17
0 to 17 Years With a Disability
Non-Institutionalized 18 to 64
18 to 64 Years With a Disability
Non-Institutionalized 65+
65 Years and Over With a Disability

NYS 2010

%

19,378,102
2,020,411
4,301,661
150,076
12,307,934
1,012,335
2,524,686
858,000

Erie
2010

%

919,040
10.4
3.5
8.2
34.0

115,446
198,378
9,433
570,796
62,046
136,661
43,967

Buffalo
2010

%

261,310
12.6
4.8
10.9
32.2

45,036
59,446
4,466
171,279
28,514
28,462
12,056

17.2
7.5
16.6
42.4

US Census: American Community Survey 2010
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Disability Status by Age and Location: New York State, Erie County, Buffalo 2010
50.00%

42.40%

40.00%

34.00% 32.20%

30.00%
20.00%
10.00%

17.20%
12.60%
10.40%

3.50% 4.80%

7.50%

8.20%

16.60%
10.90%

0.00%
With a Disability

0 to 17 Years With a
Disability
NYS %

Erie %

18 to 64 Years With a
Disability

65 Years and Over With
a Disability

Buffalo%

US Census: American Community Survey 2010

Having a disability has important implications for educational and employment opportunities as
well as income. Data from the 2010 American Community Survey suggests that a smaller
percentage of persons with disabilities have a bachelor’s degree or higher compared to their
non-disabled peers in the County of Erie. Comparable data is not available for the City of
Buffalo at this time.
Educational Attainment Persons with Disabilities: Erie County (2010)

Population age 25 and over
Less than High School
High School Diploma or Equivalent
Some College or Associate’s Degree
Bachelor’s Degree or Higher

NonInstitutionalized
Population

%

With a
Disability

%

Without a
Disability

%

611,704

100

101,662

16.6

510,042

83.4

9.9
29.6
30.1
30.4

21.8
37.3
27.5
13.5

7.5%
28.1
30.7
33.8

US Census, American Community Survey 2010

Median earnings for this population group were $20,827 compared to $29,936 for the nondisabled population in Erie County. Persons with disabilities were more likely to be engaged in
production (17.6% compared to 10.9%) and service occupations (21.7% compared to 17.5%)
than non-disabled persons. In addition, among Erie County residents with disabilities, 21.6%
had incomes below 100% of the federal poverty level. Unemployment among this group was
also high at 19% in Erie County.
Finally, persons with disabilities - including visual and hearing impairments, physical, and
emotional challenges – face numerous barriers when attempting to access needed supports
and engage in a full range of community activities.
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UWBEC focus group participants suggest that this population may require additional help
navigating health and human services. In many cases, individuals and families may not be aware
of the full range of options available for persons with disabilities and may need assistance to
ensure that they receive all the support to which they are eligible. Access to services and other
community resources can lead to higher quality of life. Special assistance is needed to support
individuals who have newly acquired their disability as part of the aging process or due to an
accident.
Military Veterans
Returning veterans and their families are another population group that may have particular
needs – related to disability or otherwise. Increasing numbers of military personnel are
returning home to Buffalo and Erie County and require assistance re-acclimating to community
living. Estimates suggest that there are over 250,000 military veterans now living in the eight
counties of Western New York.
Veteran Population: New York State, Erie County, Buffalo 2010

Total Veteran Population
Gulf War (9/2001 or later)
Gulf War (8/1990 to 8/2001)
Vietnam War
Korean War
World War II
Unspecified

New York State
951,890
7.7%
10.3%
32.1%
13.4%
13.0%
23.5%

Erie County
69,443
7.8%
9.6%
33.0%
12.2%
13.7%
23.7%

Buffalo
15,888
13.4%
12.8%
30.0%
9.4%
9.1%
25.3%

US Census, American Community Survey 2010

Veterans are defined as men and women who have served, but are not currently serving; those
who are on active duty in the U.S. Army, Navy, Air Force, Marine Corps, or the Coast Guard; or
those who served in the U.S. Merchant Marine during World War II. Individuals who served in
the National Guard or Reserves are classified as veterans only if they were ever ordered to
active duty (not counting initial training or yearly summer sessions).
Data from the 2010 American Community Survey suggests that the vast majority of military
veterans are males (94.6% in New York State; 94.6% in Erie County; 93.6% in the City of
Buffalo). However, the number of female veterans has increased in recent years and is
projected to continue to do so. In both New York State and Erie County, military veterans are
predominately White or Caucasian (85.4% in New York State and 86.2% in Erie County) but are
a more racially diverse group within the City of Buffalo where 57% are White or Caucasian and
41% are Black or African American.
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Age variation among veterans is also notable in the City of Buffalo where 14% of veterans are
between the ages of 18 and 34 years compared to 6.8% in New York State and 6.4% in Erie
County. This younger population may experience greater challenges related to their educational
attainment and ability to secure and maintain employment following their military service especially in a highly competitive job market.
Veteran Status by Age: New York State, Erie County, Buffalo 2010

Total Veteran Population
18 to 34 Years
35 to 54 Years
55 to 64 Years
65 to 74 Years
75 Years and Older

New York State
951,890
6.8%
21.7%
22.7%
20.9%
28.0%

Erie County
69,443
6.4%
22.2%
23.1%
21.3%
26.9%

Buffalo
15,888
14.0%
28.0%
21.1%
19.2%
17.8%

US Census, American Community Survey 2010

Looking at the experiences of military veterans, individuals returning home following recent
duty in Afghanistan and Iraq are of particular concern. Nationally, approximately twenty-six
percent of returning Gulf War veterans reported having a service-connected disability
compared to approximately 14 percent of all other veteran groups (Bureau of Labor Statistics,
2011). Here, in New York State, 25% of all veterans have a disability. The figure is lower for Erie
County (15%) but higher in the City of Buffalo (29%). Aggregated local information about the
nature of disability among recently returning veterans is not yet publicly available.
National research conducted by the Rand Corporation does, however, suggest that many
returning veterans have hidden disabilities as well as physical and sensory impairments. Of
these hidden disabilities, the most common diagnosis is post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD),
an anxiety disorder that can develop after direct or indirect exposure to a terrifying event or
ordeal in which grave physical harm occurred or was threatened; major depression, and
generalized anxiety (National Institute of Mental Health, 2011). Estimates suggest that as many
as 19% of returning service members meet criteria for either PTSD or depression.
Additionally, the use of improvised explosive devices (IEDs) on today’s battlefields has made
traumatic brain injury (TBI) a major concern for service members. According to the Department
of veterans Affairs (VA), about 1,800 recent U.S. troops have sustained penetrating head
wounds and potentially hundreds of thousands more (at least 30% of troops engaged in active
combat in Afghanistan and Iraq for four months or more) may have suffered a mild TBI as a
result of IED blast waves.
Disabled and non-disabled military veterans are also returning to a community where
employment opportunities are limited and competition in the job market is high. In many cases,
individuals enlist in the military prior to engaging in postsecondary education and/or civilian
employment.
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Data on the educational attainment of local military veterans suggests that nearly twenty
percent (19.9%) of City of Buffalo veterans have less than a high school education with another
26% with a high school degree, General Education Diploma (GED) or other alternative.
Educational Attainment by Veterans Status: New York State, Erie County, Buffalo 2010

Total Veteran Population (age 25+)
Less Than High School
High School Diploma or Equivalent
Some College or Associate’s Degree
Bachelor’s Degree or Higher

New York State
940,206
8.9%
34.1%
32.0%
24.9%

Erie County
68,347
12.1%
31.8%
34.4%
21.6%

Buffalo
15,127
19.9%
25.5%
35.0%
19.6%

US Census, American Community Survey 2010

Beyond their educational attainment, today’s employment seekers are expected to have certain
skills in order to apply for and secure employment, including computer knowledge and soft
skills. Military veterans often must “translate” the work that they did as part of the military to
civilian jobs in order to demonstrate their experience and skills.
Presently, the labor force participation rate of military veterans in the City of Buffalo is 69.2%
compared to 71.8% in Erie County and 72.2% in New York State. The unemployment rate for
City of Buffalo veterans is 15% compared to 12.7% among Erie County veterans and 10.1%
among New York State veterans. These figures are quite alarming given that the unemployment
rate among the overall population is 10.4% in the City of Buffalo; 7.9% in Erie County; and 8.2%
in New York State.
Many military families have faced and continue to face financial hardships due in part to long
deployments and limited financial support. This is particularly true in instances where the
primary breadwinner was deployed for a long period of time or is currently unable to secure
and/or maintain employment upon his or her return home.
Data from local and statewide focus groups with military families suggest that many are
experiencing financial challenges especially as it relates to the use of and, perhaps, overreliance on credit; maintaining assets including vehicles and housing; and education. In the City
of Buffalo, 13.8% of veterans have incomes below the federal poverty line compared to 6.8% in
Erie County and New York State alike. Looking at incomes, the median annual income for
veterans in the City of Buffalo is $26,640 compared to $32,207 among Erie County veterans and
$35,479 among New York State veterans. This data clearly suggests the importance of
supporting educational and vocational training opportunities as well as job placement services
for this population.
Educational Attainment
Educational concerns are also present for the general population – particularly those 25 years
and older living in the City of Buffalo. When compared to their peers in Erie County and New
York State, a larger percentage of City of Buffalo residents had less than a high school education
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(17.5% compared to 10.4% in Erie County and 15.1% in New York State). Additionally, Buffalo
residents were less likely to have a bachelor’s (14.0% compared to 16.9% in Erie County and
18.6% in New York State) or graduate or professional degree (9.9% compared to 13.1% in Erie
County and 14.0% in New York State).
Educational Attainment for Population 25 Years+: New York State, Erie County, Buffalo 2010

Population 25 Years and Older
Less than High School
High School Diploma or Equivalent
Some College or Associate’s Degree
Bachelor’s Degree
Graduate or Professional Degree

New York
State
13,089,848
1,982,107
3,627,235
3,220,714
2,433,331
1,826,461

%
100.0
15.1
27.7
24.6
18.6
14.0

Erie
County
623,669
64,782
185,290
186,808
105,339
81,450

%

City of
Buffalo
164,794
28,920
47,647
48,667
23,025
16,265

100.0
10.4
29.7
30.0
16.9
13.1

%
100.0
17.5
28.9
29.5
14.0
9.9

US Census Bureau, American Community Survey 2010

A person’s level of educational attainment has important implications for his or her ability to
secure self- or family-sustaining income. In Erie County, the median twelve-month earnings for
a person with less than a high school education are $15,457 while the median twelve-month
earnings of a person with a high school diploma is $12,580 more or $28,037. Median twelvemonth earnings for an Erie County resident with a bachelor’s degree are $44,638.
Median twelve-month earnings follow a similar pattern in the City of Buffalo but are lower
overall. Median twelve-month earnings for a person with less than a high school education are
$11,920. A person with a high school diploma can expect to earn $11,353 more (based on
median twelve-month earnings) while a person with a bachelor’s degree can expect to earn
$24,045 more (based on median twelve-month earnings).
Educational Attainment by Individual Earnings: Erie County and Buffalo 2010

Population 25 Years and Older
Less than High School
High School Diploma or Equivalent
Some College or Associate’s
Degree
Bachelor’s Degree
Graduate or Professional Degree

Erie
County
$34,703
$15,457
$28,037

Male
Female City of
Male
Female
Earnings Earnings Buffalo Earnings Earnings
$41,007 $30,294 $27,579 $30,570 $25,726
$19,221 $11,329 $11,920 $11,648 $12,257
$33,673 $23,087 $23,273 $26,013 $21,259

$31,865

$40,097

$28,290

$28,435

$30,731

$26,674

$44,638
$54,800

$52,136
$63,451

$36,824
$50,105

$35,965
$51,695

$41,018
$51,398

$31,616
$51,805

US Census Bureau, American Community Survey 2010

Importantly, the median twelve-month earnings of males are typically higher than that of
females regardless of educational attainment. There are only two instances where this was not
the case in the City of Buffalo – for persons with less than a high school diploma ($12,257 for
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females and $11,648 for males) and for persons with a graduate or professional degree
($51,805 for females and $51,398 for males). Gender variation in earnings remains when
looking at different industry types. Neither figure takes experience into account.
Educational Attainment by Poverty: New York State, Erie County, Buffalo 2010

Poverty Status Determined (25+)
Less than High School
High School Diploma or Equivalent
Some College or Associate’s Degree
Bachelor’s Degree or Higher

New York
State

Poverty
%

Erie
County

Poverty
%

City of
Buffalo

Poverty
%

12,885,787
1,907,315
3,549,794
3,186,154
4,242,524

11.8
27.3
13.7
9.7
4.9

611,781
60,461
181,123
184,427
185,770

10.5
27.7
11.1
10.9
4.0

163,133
28,504
47,075
48,358
39,196

22.1
40.6
23.2
21.7
7.9

US Census Bureau, American Community Survey 2010

Educational attainment is also highly correlated with poverty status. The following calculations
are based on those 25 years of age and older for whom poverty status was determined. In
2010, more than 27% of Erie County residents with less than a high school education lived
below the federal poverty level. An additional 11% with a high school diploma or its equivalent
lived in poverty. These percentages are larger in the City of Buffalo where 40% of individuals
without a high school degree and additional 24% with a high school diploma lived in poverty.
Concurrently, among persons with a bachelor’s degree or higher, only 4.9% in New York State,
4.0% in Erie County, and 7.9% in City of Buffalo lived in poverty. This table clearly demonstrates
that persons with higher educational attainment are less likely to experience poverty.
Employment and Income
Employment is also an important factor related to poverty status. In New York State,
approximately 57% of the population 16 years of age and older is employed in the labor force.
Erie County has a similar employment profile, while the City of Buffalo’s rate is slightly lower at
52.2%.
Employment Status: New York State, Erie County, City of Buffalo 2010

Population 16 Years and Over

New York
State
15,615,773

In Labor Force
Employed
Unemployed
Armed Forces
Not in Labor Force

8,913,640
974,802
24,307
5,703,024

100.0

County of
Erie
746,427

57.1
6.2
0.2
36.5

427,523
47,771
208
270,925

%

100.0

City of
Buffalo
210,075

100.0

57.3
6.4
0.0
36.3

109,694
18,975
89
81,317

52.2
9.0
0.0
38.7

%

%

US Census Bureau, American Community Survey 2010
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Among those who were employed in 2010, work in the educational services area is most
common for New York State (27.6%), Erie County (28.3%), and City of Buffalo (30.8%) residents.
This is followed by retail trade (New York State – 10.7%; Erie County – 12.0%; City of Buffalo –
10.5%) and professional, scientific, and management employment activities (New York State –
11.0%; Erie County – 9.6%; City of Buffalo – 9.8%).
Nature of Employment: New York State, Erie County, Buffalo 2010

Employed Population
16 Years and Over
Agriculture
Construction
Manufacturing
Wholesale Trade
Retail Trade
Transportation, Warehouse,
Utilities
Information
Finance, Insurance, Real Estate

Professional, Scientific,
Management
Educational Services
Arts, Entertainment,
Recreation
Public Administration
Other Services

New York
State

%

County
of Erie

%

City of
Buffalo

%

8,913,640

100.0

427,523

100.0

109,694

100.0

57,713
502,090
600,607
233,847
957,810

0.6
5.6
6.7
2.6
10.7

1,290
17,979
45,232
12,971
51,420

0.3
4.2
10.6
3.0
12.0

155
3,596
9,614
2,527
11,517

0.1
3.3
8.8
2.3
10.5

459,582

5.2

19,075

4.5

4,837

4.4

255,604
738,131

2.9
8.3

7,287
33,273

1.7
7.8

1,677
8,310

1.5
7.6

977,046

11.0

41,147

9.6

10,735

9.8

2,457,616

27.6

121,163

28.3

33,787

30.8

771,535

8.7

36,530

8.5

10,544

9.6

436,457
465,602

4.9
5.2

20,119
20,037

4.7
4.7

6,131
6,264

5.6
5.7

US Census Bureau, American Community Survey 2010

Both Erie County and Buffalo have a larger percentage of residents working in manufacturing
(10.6% and 8.8% respectively) while construction employment is higher in New York State
(5.6%) and Erie County (4.2%) compared to 3.3% in the City of Buffalo. The City of Buffalo has a
higher percentage of individuals working in the arts, entertainment, and recreation (9.6%
compared to 8.7% in New York State and 8.5% in Erie County) as well as public administration
(5.6% compared to 4.9% in New York State and 4.7% in Erie County).
Median household Income is higher in New York State ($54,148) compared to Erie County
($26,816) and the City of Buffalo ($28,490). This figure includes the income of the householder
and all other individuals 15 years and older in the household, whether they are related to the
householder or not. Because many households consist of only one person, average household
income is usually less than average family income.
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Breaking household Income into subcategories, nearly 45% of City of Buffalo households had an
income of $24,999 or less, compared to about 24% in New York State and 27% in Erie County. In
fact, the largest percentage of City of Buffalo households (18.1%) had incomes of less than
$10,000. In contrast, the largest percentage of both New York State (17.1%) and Erie County
(18.8%) households had incomes between $50,000 and $74,999. At the same time, about 11%
of New York State households had incomes in excess of $150,000, compared to 6% in Erie
County and 3% in the City of Buffalo.
Household Income: New York State, Erie County, Buffalo 2010

Less than $10,000
$10,000 to $14,999
$15,000 to $24,999
$25,000 to $34,999
$35,000 to $49,999
$50,000 to $74,999
$75,000 to $99,999
$100,000 to $149,999
$150,000 to $199,999
$200,000 or more
Total Households
Median Household Income

New York
State
590,397
386,574
758,223
676,051
918,960
1,231,711
848,756
966,812
395,091
423,852
7,196,427
$54,148

%
8.2
5.4
10.5
9.4
12.8
17.1
11.8
13.4
5.5
5.9
100.0

County
of Erie
33,458
22,609
47,403
39,495
56,351
70,712
45,530
40,034
12,683
8,679
376,954
$46,816

%
8.9
6.0
12.6
10.5
15.0
18.8
12.1
10.6
3.4
2.3
100.0

City of
Buffalo
20,508
10,692
20,058
13,980
15,393
16,086
6,849
6,335
1,951
1,450
113,302
$28,490

%
18.1
9.4
17.7
12.3
13.6
14.2
6.0
5.6
1.7
1.3
100.0%

US Census Bureau, American Community Survey 2010

In compiling statistics on family income, the incomes of all members 15 years old and over
related to the householder are summed and treated as a single amount. Here again, median
family income is dramatically higher in New York State ($65,897) compared to Erie County
($59,474) and the City of Buffalo ($34,063).
A similar pattern emerges when looking at family income broken down by subcategory. Nearly
38% of City of Buffalo households had an income of $24,999 or less, compared to
approximately 17% in both New York State and Erie County. The largest percentage of City of
Buffalo households (17.6%) had incomes between $15,000 and $24,999. In contrast,
households with incomes between $50,000 and $74,999 made up the largest percentage in
both New York State (17.7%) and Erie County (20.7%). Finally, about 14% of New York State
households had incomes in excess of $150,000 compared to 8% in Erie County and 4% in
Buffalo.
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Family Income: New York State, Erie County, Buffalo: 2010

Families
Less than $10,000
$10,000 to $14,999
$15,000 to $24,999
$25,000 to $34,999
$35,000 to $49,999
$50,000 to $74,999
$75,000 to $99,999
$100,000 to $149,999
$150,000 to $199,999
$200,000 or More
Median Family Income

New York
State
4,632,676
246,406
161,660
379,416
396,193
577,918
821,955
617,790
764,703
322,907
343,728
$65,897

%
100.0
5.3
3.5
8.2
8.6
12.5
17.7
13.3
16.5
7.0
7.4

County
of Erie
227,511
12,468
6,627
19,004
20,928
33,874
47,176
34,978
34,183
10,891
7,382
$59,474

%
100.0
5.5
2.9
8.4
9.2
14.9
20.7
15.4
15.0
4.8
3.2

City of
Buffalo
57,048
7,971
3,508
10,012
7,745
8,199
8,884
3,924
4,417
1,234
1,154
$34,063

%
100.0
14.0
6.1
17.6
13.6
14.4
15.6
6.9
7.7
2.2
2.0

US Census Bureau, American Community Survey 2010

Some of the variation in incomes can be explained by the work activities being performed and
the average annual salaries associated with these jobs. The chart below describes the most
common low wage jobs in the Buffalo-Niagara Falls MSA for 2011. In total, more than 160,084
individuals worked in these occupations representing, 30% of the total labor force (527,240).
The average annual salary for the low-wage worker group is $21,781 – some $12,889 below the
average salary for the Buffalo-Niagara Falls MSA ($34,670). Notably, the average annual salary
for low-wage workers in the Buffalo-Niagara MSA is also below the 2011 Federal poverty level
for a family of four in the contiguous United States ($22,350).
Most Common Low-Wage Jobs – Buffalo-Niagara Falls Metropolitan Statistical Area: 2011
Occupation
Dishwashers
Cafeteria Attendants
Cooks, Fast Food
Food Preparation/Servers
Cashiers
Bartenders
Non-Farm, Animal Caretakers
Host/Hostesses
Vehicle Cleaners
Taxi Drivers/Chauffeurs
Personal Care Aides
Child Care Workers

Number of Employees
2,690
1,800
1,620
10,240
14,840
2,830
510
1,010
1,320
610
2,300
3,890

Average Annual Salary
$17,610
$18,270
$18,410
$18,470
$19,060
$19,290
$19,320
$19,380
$19,710
$20,230
$20,390
$20,860
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Food Preparation
Hotel/Motel Desk Clerks
Waiters and Waitresses
Recreation Workers
Short Order Cooks
Packers and Hand-Packagers
Stock Clerks
Maids and Housecleaners
Personal Care and Service
Laundry/Dry Cleaner Worker
Veterinary Assistants
Cooks, Restaurant
Teacher Assistants
Retail Salesperson
Home Health Aides
Hairdressers and Hair Stylist
Protective Services/Security
Janitors and Cleaners
Receptionist/Information Clerk
Bank Tellers

3,640
670
9,150
2,250
970
2,200
8,870
3,200
17,340
600
310
3,444
7,480
17,100
5,800
17,050
140
9,850
4,590
1,770

$21,040
$21,470
$21,660
$21,720
$21,780
$21,780
$22,120
$22,460
$22,830
$23,050
$23,460
$23,540
$24,180
$24,450
$24,720
$24,830
$24,870
$25,180
$25,360
$25,500

US Department of Labor Bureau of Labor Statistics - Occupational Employment Survey, May 2011

Unemployment is also of grave concern, especially in the City of Buffalo. Data from the 2010
American Community Survey indicates that nearly 19,000 Buffalo residents (9% of the labor
force) experienced unemployment compared to 6.4% in Erie County and 6.2% in New York
State. Although this is a point-in-time estimate, it is reflective of a larger trend.
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Unemployment Rate: Buffalo, Erie County, Buffalo-Niagara MSA, New York, National: 20002011
Annual Average Unemployment 2000-2011

Unemployment Rate

12.00%
10.00%
8.00%
6.00%
4.00%
2.00%
0.00%
2000

2001

City of Buffalo

Annual Average
Unemployment
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011

2002

2003

County of Erie

City of Buffalo
5.1%
5.8%
6.8%
7.2%
7.3%
6.5%
6.3%
6.0%
7.0%
10.2%
10.3%
10.4%

2004

2005

2006

Buffalo-Niagara MSA

County of
Erie
4.2%
4.7%
5.4%
5.8%
5.7%
5.2%
5.0%
4.8%
5.7%
8.2%
8.3%
7.9%

2007

2008

2009

New York State

BuffaloNiagara MSA
4.3%
4.9%
5.6%
5.9%
5.8%
5.3%
5.1%
4.9%
5.9%
8.5%
8.4%
8.0%

New York
State
4.5%
4.9%
6.4%
5.8%
5.8%
5.0%
4.6%
4.5%
5.3%
8.4%
8.6%
8.2%

2010

2011

National

National
4.4%
4.7%
5.8%
6.0%
5.5%
5.1%
4.6%
4.6%
5.8%
9.3%
9.6%
8.9%

United States Bureau of Labor Statistics, New York State Department of Labor 2011

Looking at annual average unemployment figures beginning in 2000, the unemployment rate in
the City of Buffalo has regularly been well above that of Erie County, the Buffalo-Niagara Falls
MSA, New York State, and national figures. Each of these localities also saw a roughly threepoint increase in their annual average unemployment figures beginning in late 2008 and into
2009 related to the downturn in the United States economy.
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Unemployment Status by Race/Ethnicity: New York State; Erie County; Buffalo 2010

White or Caucasian
Black or African American
Other Race
Hispanic/Latino (Any Race)

New York State
Total

New York %
Unemployed

Erie County
Total

Erie County
% Unemployed

Buffalo
Total

Buffalo %
Unemployed

10,501,091
2,364,238
1,188,82
2,571,164

8.3%
15.0%
13.1%
12.3%

612,129
92,187
9,801
28,191

8.0%
23.2%
27.5%
17.5%

116,398
75,687
5,554
14,569

9.1%
23.9%
30.8%
24.6%

US Census Bureau, American Community Survey 2010

Persons of color are disproportionately represented among the unemployed locally. While
unemployment among White or Caucasian individuals is comparable at 8.3% in New York State,
8.0% in Erie County, and 9.1% in the City of Buffalo, unemployment is much higher among Black
or African American individuals in Buffalo (23.9%), Erie County (23.2%) and New York State
(15.0%). A similar pattern emerges when looking at other races (Buffalo – 30.8%; Erie County –
27.5%; New York State – 13.1%). Finally, unemployment among Hispanic or Latino populations
is higher in the City of Buffalo (24.6%) versus the County of Erie (17.5%) and New York State
(12.3%).
Unemployment Status by Educational Attainment: New York State; Erie County; Buffalo 2010

Less than High School
High School Graduate or
Equivalent
Some College or Associate’s
Degree
Bachelor’s Degree or Higher

New York State
Total

New York %
Unemployed

Erie County
Total

Erie County %
Unemployed

Buffalo
Total

Buffalo %
Unemployed

1,346,408

14.8%

35,828

26.5%

18,842

34.7%

2,703,461

9.8%

127,762

12.0%

36,965

15.0%

2,758,324

8.9%

156,718

8.5%

43,701

12.4%

3,657,607

5.4%

159,221

4.3%

35,627

4.1%

US Census Bureau, American Community Survey 2010

Similarly, persons living in the City of Buffalo with limited educational attainment have higher
rates of unemployment than their peers in Erie County and New York State. Nearly 35% of
Buffalo residents with less than a high school degree are unemployed compared to 27% in Erie
County, and 15% in New York State. Rates of unemployment are also higher among Buffalo
residents with a high school diploma (15%) and some college (12.4%) compared to Erie County
(12.0% and 8.5%) and New York State residents (9.8% and 8.9%).
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Unemployment Status by Poverty: New York State; Erie County; Buffalo 2010

Unemployed
Male
Female

New York State Total

New York %
Poverty

Erie County
Total

Erie County %
Poverty

Buffalo
Total

Buffalo %
Poverty

965,194
533,946
431,248

26.9%
24.0%
30.5%

46,780
26,123
20,657

34.9%
28.9%
42.5%

18,572
9,273
9,299

57.3%
45.0%
69.5%

There is also a clear connection between unemployment and poverty status among those for
whom a status has been determined. In New York State, nearly 27% of the unemployed
population fell below the federal poverty line with 24% of males and 31% of females
experiencing poverty. These percentages are even higher locally with 28.9% of unemployed
males and 42.5 of unemployed females experiencing poverty in Erie County and 45.0% of
unemployed males and 69.5% of unemployed females experiencing poverty in the City of
Buffalo.
To better understand the current experience of unemployed individuals, UWBEC conducted
focus groups with a special subgroup of this population - the newly unemployed. These focus
groups revealed that, in many cases, newly unemployed individuals had been employed in
secure non-skilled and semi-skilled manufacturing and other long-term positions but have lost
them due to the changing economy. As such, the group now includes many “older” families that
have a number of assets to protect and/or maintain including homes, vehicles, savings, and/or
college funds for their children. Also, among the newly unemployed, many individuals have
been out of the job market for many years and consequently lack the knowledge necessary for
today’s better paying jobs. They are also less versed in skills needed to secure employment
today (i.e., computer knowledge, soft skills training, awareness) and face a great deal of
competition in the job market.
In general, this group is also less aware of the health and human service system and may not
seek assistance until they experience a crisis. They are often resistant to securing assistance
from health and human service providers because of a deep belief that they can “make it on
their own” and/or pride. Many are not able to access governmental assistance due to asset
limits on various income supports. The group, as a whole, experiences greater food insecurity,
financial distress, depression, and potential for homelessness.

Poverty
Finally, the loss of traditionally well-paying manufacturing jobs, the rapid move to a service
economy, and the relative stagnation in the development and growth of new industries has led
to marked economic decline in the City of Buffalo, making it one of the poorest amongst large
cities (population 250,000 or more) in the United States - just behind Detroit and Cleveland.
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Percentage of Individuals Below Federal Poverty Line
40.00%
30.00%
20.00%
10.00%
0.00%
2005

2006

City of Buffalo
New York State

City of Buffalo
County of Erie
Buffalo-Niagara MSA
New York State
United States

2007

2008

2009

County of Erie
United States
2005
26.9%
13.2%
12.7%
13.8%
13.3%

2006
29.9%
14.5%
14.2%
14.2%
13.3%

2010

Buffalo-Niagara MSA

2007
28.7%
13.8%
13.5%
13.7%
13.0%

2008
30.3%
13.6%
13.3%
13.6%
13.2%

2009
28.8%
13.9%
13.0%
14.2%
14.3%

2010
30.2%
14.4%
14.4%
14.9%
15.3%

US Census Bureau, American Community, Survey, Annual Estimates 2005-2010

In 2010, 30.2% of Buffalo residents lived below the federal poverty line compared to Erie
County (14.4%); the Buffalo-Niagara Falls MSA (14.4%); New York State (14.9%); and the nation
(15.3%). This is part of a lengthy trend in which the City of Buffalo’s poverty rate for individuals
has been roughly double that of its geographic comparison units. As a result, many local leaders
and scholars consider poverty the area’s most pressing social concern.
As noted earlier, poverty is connected to a variety of issues already discussed in this document
including disability, veteran status, educational attainment, and unemployment. In each of
these cases, residents in the City of Buffalo experience higher rates of poverty compared to
residents in Erie County and New York State. Looking at the population for whom poverty
status has been determined, there is considerable variation related to sex, race, ethnicity, age,
and family type.
Poverty Status by Sex: New York State; County of Erie; and City of Buffalo: 2010

Male
Female
Poverty Status Determined

New York State
Total

New York
%
Poverty

Erie
County
Total

Erie County
% Poverty

Buffalo
Total

Buffalo
%
Poverty

9,107,616
9,772,194
18,879,810

13.6%
16.2%
14.9%

430,795
461,779
852,574

13.0%
15.6%
14.4%

131,425
97,406
253,580

28.3%
31.9%
30.2%

US Census Bureau, American Community Survey 2010
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Nearly thirty-two percent of females living in the City of Buffalo fall below the federal poverty
line; this is significantly higher than the poverty rate for females in Erie County (15.6%) and New
York State (16.2%). Males fare better across all three geographies at 28.3% in the City of
Buffalo, 13.6% in New York State, and 13.0% in Erie County.
Poverty Status by Race/Ethnicity: New York State; County of Erie; and City of Buffalo: 2010

White or Caucasian
Black or African American
American Indian/Alaska Native

Asian
Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander

Some Other Race
Two or More Races
Poverty Status Determined
Hispanic/Latino (Any Race)

New York State
Total

New York
%
Poverty

Erie County
Total

Erie County
%
Poverty

Buffalo
Total

Buffalo %
Poverty

12,445,883
2,911,314
70,084
1,408,502
6,473
1,545,320
492,234
18,879,810
3,363,528

10.9%
23.1%
25.5%
17.6%
20.6%
26.9%
22.3%
14.9%
25.1%

718,530
114,757
5,638
21,578
N
12,223
19,744
892,574
39,863

9.4%
36.4%
23.2%
33.4%
N
52.9%
22.2%
14.4%
37.6%

131,425
97,406
N
9,313
N
7,508
6,595
253,580
21,135

20.8%
38.7%
N
47.6%
N
62.3%
28.4%
30.2%
53.0%

US Census Bureau, American Community Survey 2010

Persons of color are disproportionately found among those experiencing poverty in each of the
geographic areas under review. Among the largest population groups across all three
geographies for whom poverty status is determined, African Americans had consistently high
percentages of persons living in poverty (23.1% in New York State, 36.4% in Erie County, and
38.7% in the City of Buffalo). Bi-racial populations (two or more races) were also fairly constant
across locations at 22.3% in New York State, 22.2% in Erie County, and 28.4% in Buffalo. Asian
Americans (47.6%) had a higher percentage living in poverty in the City of Buffalo compared to
Erie County (33.4%) and New York State (17.6%). The same is true for Hispanic/Latino
populations living in poverty – City of Buffalo (53.0%), County of Erie (37.6%), and New York
State (25.1%). This may be reflective of the growing refugee and immigrant populations found
locally, particularly in the city.
Poverty Status by Age: New York State; County of Erie; and City of Buffalo: 2010

Under 18 Years
18 to 64 Years
65 Years and Older
Poverty Status Determined

New York
State Total

New
York %
Poverty

Erie
County
Total

Erie
County %
Poverty

Buffalo
Total

Buffalo
%
Poverty

4,242,462
12,112,662
2,524,686
18,879,810

21.2%
13.6%
10.9%
14.9%

195,675
560,238
136,661
892,574

21.6%
13.4%
8.2%
14.40%

58,495
166,623
28,462
253,580

46.7%
26.6%
17.1%
30.2%

US Census Bureau, American Community Survey 2010
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While New York State and Erie County have comparable percentages of people living in poverty
for each of the age groups listed above, the city of Buffalo has consistently nearly doubled
these figures. Seniors (65 years of age and older) comprise the smallest percentage of persons
living in poverty – 10.9% in New York State, 8.2% in Erie County (8.2%), and 17.1% in the City of
Buffalo. Adults 18 to 64 comprise the second largest group (City of Buffalo 26.6%, Erie County
13.4%, and New York State 13.6%). Importantly, minor children are of particular concern at
46.7% in the City of Buffalo, 21.6% in Erie County, and 21.2% in New York State.
Overall, more than 50% of related City of Buffalo children under the age of 5 live below the
federal poverty line (53.3%) compared to 26.8% in Erie County and 23.9% in New York State.
Related children 5-17 years make up 43.3% of Buffalo’s poor, followed by New York at 19.9%
and Erie County at 19.1%. Researchers from Harvard University found the region to be among
the most challenging environments to raise a child of color (specifically Black and Hispanic
youth) based on a composite measure of proportion of households headed by single mothers,
educational attainment, unemployment, homeownership, and neighborhood poverty.
Poverty Status by Family Type

All Families
Married Couple Families
Children Under 5 Years
Children 5 to 17 Years
Male Householder, No Wife
Children Under 5 Years
Children 5 to 17 Years
Female Householder, No
Husband
Children Under 5 Years
Children 5 to 17 Years

New York
State Total

New
York %
Poverty

Erie
County
Total

Erie
County %
Poverty

Buffalo
Total

Buffalo
%
Poverty

4,632,676
3,210,895
276,186
882,128
355,236
43,514
107,161
1,066,545

11.5%
5.8%
7.5%
6.7%
14.2%
24.4%
17.8%
38.2%

227,511
157,492
15,250
41,859
16,938
1,862
11,643
53,081

10.4%
3.6%
2.0%
5.3%
14.7%
41.2%
11.0%
29.3%

57,048
25,631
1,780
5,992
5,721
785
1,738
25,696

25.9%
9.9%
7.2%
17.1%
20.9%
59.6%
30.4%
43.0%

102,841
427,482

44.8%
31.8%

5,378
20,478

59.8%
28.9%

3,328
10,030

67.7%
39.8%

US Census Bureau, American Community Survey 2010

Looking at the experience of poverty among families, female-headed families (with no husband
present) are the family type with the largest percentage living below the federal poverty line
regardless of geographic comparison unit (New York State – 38.2%; Erie County 29.3%; City of
Buffalo 43.0%). Among young children (0-5 years of age) living in female householder families,
nearly 68% live in poverty within the city of Buffalo compared to 60% in Erie County, and 45% in
New York State. Similarly, 40% of older children (5-17) live in poverty in female-headed families
in the City of Buffalo, 29% in Erie County, and 32% in New York State.
Children raised in male householder families (with no wife present) fare somewhat better than
children raised in female householder families. Among young children (0-5 years of age) in male
householder families, 60% are living below poverty in the City of Buffalo , 41% in Erie County,
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and 24% in New York State. Among older children (5-17 years), 30% live in poverty in the City of
Buffalo, 11% in Erie County, and 18% in New York State. Overall, 21% of male householder
families live in poverty in Buffalo, 15% in Erie County, and 14% in New York State.
Married couple households are least common among families living in poverty. Only 6% of
married couple families in New York State live below the federal poverty line, 4% in Erie County,
and 10% in the City of Buffalo. The percentage of children living in poverty is also lower within
married couple households (young children: 7.5% in New York; 2.0% in Erie County; 7.2% in
Buffalo; older children: 6.7% in New York; 5.3% in Erie County; 17.1% in Buffalo).
Poverty Populations by Locality, Erie County: 2000; 2006-2010

Alden
Amherst
Aurora
Boston
Brant
Buffalo
Cheektowaga
Clarence
Colden
Collins
Concord
Eden
Elma
Evans
Grand Island
Hamburg
Holland
Lackawanna
Lancaster
Marilla
Newstead
North Collins
Orchard Park
Sardinia
Tonawanda, City
Tonawanda, Town
Wales
West Seneca

2000 Total
Persons

2000
Poverty

8,664
109,719
13,601
7,861
1,904
282,377
93,336
25,687
3,315
4,439
8,344
8,023
11,271
17,530
18,530
55,481
3,602
18,844
38,548
5,709
8,384
3,349
27,103
2,677
16,083
77,467
2,951
45,774

514
7,015
490
462
121
75,120
6,046
500
114
377
551
195
381
1,221
559
2,505
349
3,156
1,491
211
350
257
876
208
1,136
5,309
106
2,126

2000
Poverty
%
5.9%
6.4%
3.6%
5.9%
6.4%
26.6%
6.5%
1.9%
3.4%
8.5%
6.6%
2.4%
3.4%
7.0%
3.0%
4.5%
9.7%
16.7%
3.9%
3.7%
4.2%
7.7%
3.2%
7.8%
7.1%
6.9%
3.6%
4.6%

2006-2010
Persons
9,082
113,627
13,457
7,964
1,985
256,303
88,399
29,472
3,258
4,109
8,268
7,541
11,230
16,517
19,890
55,935
3,430
17,835
40,528
5,374
8,505
3,490
28,473
2,746
15,215
73,557
2,973
44,411

20062010
Poverty
498
9,365
416
463
145
75,787
7,895
1,220
206
258
771
234
583
1,259
934
3,511
332
3,778
2,921
140
728
428
1,115
236
1,726
7,080
358
2,816

2006-2010
Poverty %

10 Year
Change

5.5%
8.2%
3.1%
5.8%
7.3%
29.6%
8.9%
4.1%
6.3%
6.3%
9.3%
3.1%
5.2%
7.6%
4.7%
6.3%
9.7%
21.2%
7.2%
2.6%
8.6%
12.3%
3.9%
8.6%
11.3%
9.6%
12.0%
6.3%

-0.4%
1.8%
-0.5%
-0.1%
0.9%
3.0%
2.4%
2.2%
2.9%
-2.2%
2.7%
0.7%
1.8%
0.6%
1.7%
1.8%
0.0%
4.5%
3.3%
-1.1%
4.4%
4.6%
0.7%
0.8%
4.2%
2.7%
8.4%
1.7%

US Census Bureau, Census 2000; County Subdivisions
US Census Bureau, American Community Survey 2006-2010 Estimates; County Subdivisions

Finally, location is critically important to understanding the nature of poverty. The table above
describes changes in the rate of poverty in various towns, villages, and cities within Erie County.
Please note: poverty data is not currently available at the subdivision level for Census 2010. As
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a result, the best estimate data available from the American Community Survey (2006-2010 5year estimates) was used in its place.
In total, 22 of the 28 localities identified above saw increases in poverty from 2000 to 2010. The
largest increases in poverty occurred in Wales (8.4%), North Collins (4.6%), Newstead (4.4%),
the City of Tonawanda (4.2%), Lancaster (3.3%), Buffalo (3%), Colden (2.9%), Cheektowaga
(2.4%), Clarence (2.2%), Amherst (1.8%), and Elma (1.8%). Of those experiencing an increase,
eleven locations have a 2006-2010 poverty estimate over eight percent: Amherst (8.2%),
Buffalo (29.6%), Cheektowaga (8.9%), Concord (9.3%), Lackawanna (21.2%), Newstead (8.6%),
North Collins (12.3%), Sardinia (8.6%), City of Tonawanda (11.3%), Town of Tonawanda (9.6%),
and Wales (12.0%).
Of particular note is the large percentage increases in poverty within rural locations including
Wales, North Collins, and Newstead over the past ten years. This is particularly concerning
because rural localities often lack the critical infrastructure to assist people in need (including
provision of quality child care and afterschool programming which allows parents to work;
education or employment training programs; assistance with securing governmental supports)
according to UWBEC focus group participants. In most cases, individuals need to drive to
Buffalo to receive support services. Unfortunately, transportation also poses a major barrier
leaving many rural residents without a safety net.
In addition to rural poverty, “concentrated poverty” is also growing. Poor individuals and
families are seldom evenly distributed across communities. Instead, they tend to live near one
another, clustering in certain neighborhoods and regions. When 40% or more of the population
has an income below the federal poverty threshold in a given census tract, it is described as an
area of concentrated poverty. In a recent study, the Brookings Institution identified the BuffaloNiagara Metropolitan Statistical Area (MSA) as an area experiencing deep concentrated
poverty. A review of 2005-2009 American Community Survey data suggests that the metro area
had a concentrated poverty rate of 15.7% (26.2% in cities and 4.9% in suburbs). The area
ranked 24th out of 100 areas nationally with 19 concentrated poverty tracts. Of these, 15 were
located in urban locations and 4 were located in rural suburbs.
New data from the 2010 Census suggests a slight increase in these areas of concentrated
poverty (20 total) with four highly impoverished census tracts clustered on Buffalo’s East Side
(Broadway-Fillmore), three in the Black Rock-Riverside area, and three on Buffalo’s West Side
(Niagara Street near Downtown). The remaining tracts are scattered across the City of Buffalo.
The map below provides a visual representation of these high poverty areas.
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Percentage of Buffalo Residents Below Poverty Level, 2010 Census Tracts

The experience of concentrated poverty has implications for all local residents – often resulting
in underperforming public schools, higher crime rates, poor housing, health conditions, and
limited access to private services and job opportunities. Individuals and families who live in
areas of concentrated poverty experience the greatest challenges of all according to UWBEC
focus group participants.
First, children and youth living in areas of concentrated poverty are more likely to experience
neighborhood-related violence and associated trauma. Furthermore, access to needed services
or supports, including high quality childcare and healthcare professionals, may be more limited.
Children and youth living in communities of poverty may also face challenges identifying role
models related to educational and employment pursuits.
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Focus group participants also suggested that adults living in areas of concentrated poverty are
less educated and experience challenges related to employment, particularly employment near
their home. This population is also heavily reliant on public transportation and therefore more
restricted in the positions they can take or services they can use given limited route coverage
and the increased time it takes to utilize public transportation services.
Finally, focus group participants highlighted challenges in accessing high quality food – including
fresh fruits, vegetables, and meats – as well as other environmental hazards (e.g., lead paint,
asbestos) which can lead to poorer health outcomes overall for children and adults.
Key Findings


















The City of Buffalo’s population declined by -10.7% from 2000 to 2010; this percentage
change is nearly three times that of Erie County and the Buffalo-Niagara MSA.
The population of Buffalo is more diverse than that of Erie County overall - both
localities have seen increases in Asian, bi-racial, multi-racial, and Native Hawaiian/Pacific
Islander groups.
Both Erie County and the City of Buffalo have experienced large increases in the
Hispanic/Latino population (3% to 5% of total population in Erie County; 8% to 11% of
total population in Buffalo).
The City of Buffalo is increasingly home to foreign born and non-citizen populations.
Nearly 40% of Erie County residents who do not speak English at home can be found in
the City of Buffalo. Among them, more than a third speak English less than “very well.”
Buffalo Public Schools have seen a 35% increase in the number of limited English
proficiency/English language learner students from 2004-2012.
The top languages spoken in Buffalo Public Schools have seen a dramatic shift in five
years with Spanish, Arabic, Somali, Vietnamese, Kurdish, Albanian, Serbo-Croatian,
French, Russian, and Laos most common during School Year 2004-2005 and Spanish,
Karen, Arabic, Burmese, Somali, Nepali, Vietnamese, Kirundi, and Swahili during School
Year 2010-2011.
Erie County has seen a dramatic increase in the senior population (60 years and older).
The area is now home to the nation’s 9th oldest population. Concurrently, the City of
Buffalo saw decreases in its senior population across all older age groups (-15.5% for
seniors 60 years of age and older; -26.4% for seniors 75 years of age and older, and 16.7% for seniors 85 years of age and older).
Consistent with shifting national trends, the area is seeing growing concentrations of
aging populations in rural and suburban locations. Embedded in these areas of aging
concentration are growing concentrations of need, particularly as the availability of
formal and informal caregiving has declined.
Disability is a significant issue for seniors 65 years of age and older. Forty-two percent
(42%) of seniors (65 years of age and older) living in the City of Buffalo have at least one
disability compared to 32% in Erie County and 34% in New York State.
The City of Buffalo was also home to the largest group of minor children with disabilities
(roughly 8% compared to 5% in Erie County and 4% in New York State) as well as non44





















institutionalized adults aged 18 to 64 years (nearly 17% in Buffalo compared to 11% in
Erie County and 8% in New York State).
Having a disability has important implications for educational and employment
opportunities. In Erie County, median earnings for persons with disabilities (25 years
and older) are $20,827 compared to $29,936 for the non-disabled population. Nearly
22% of persons with disabilities in Erie County had less than a high school education.
People with disabilities face numerous barriers to accessing needed supports and
engaging in a full range of community activities.
Military veterans and their families are also a group with growing needs. In 2010, there
were 69,443 veterans living in Erie County and 15,888 in the City of Buffalo.
Veterans living in the City of Buffalo are younger, are more likely to have a disability,
and have more limited educational attainment than those living in Erie County. As a
group, veterans are also at great risk related to unemployment and poverty.
Overall, persons 25 years and older living in the City of Buffalo had more limited
educational attainment than their counterparts in Erie County and New York State. This
experience has a dramatic impact on their earnings and poverty status.
Nine percent (9%) of City of Buffalo residents 16 years of age and older are unemployed
compared to 6.2% in New York State and 6.4% in the County of Erie. Among those who
are employed, most were included in educational services; arts, entertainment, and
recreation; public administration; retail trade; manufacturing; and professional,
scientific, and management.
Median household income is higher in New York State ($54,148) compared to Erie
County ($26,816) and the City of Buffalo ($28,490).
Median family income is dramatically higher in New York State ($65,897) compared to
Erie County ($59,474) and the City of Buffalo ($34,063).
Some of the variation in income can be explained by the work activities being performed
as well as the annual salaries associated with these functions.
Average annual unemployment figures since 2000 show that the City of Buffalo has
regularly had an unemployment rate well above that of Erie County, the Buffalo-Niagara
Falls MSA, New York State, and the United States as a whole. Each of these locations
saw a roughly three-point increase beginning in late 2008 and into 2009 related to the
downturn in the national economy.
Unemployment is most prevalent among persons of color as well as among persons with
more limited educational attainment, regardless of geographic comparison unit (New
York State, Erie County, City of Buffalo).
There is a clear connection between unemployment and poverty status among those for
whom a status has been determined. In New York State, nearly 27% of the unemployed
population fell below the federal poverty line with 24% of males and 31% of females
experiencing poverty. These percentages are even higher locally with 28.9% of
unemployed males and 42.5% of unemployed females experiencing poverty in Erie
County and 45.0% of unemployed males and 69.5% of unemployed females
experiencing poverty in the City of Buffalo.
The loss of traditionally well-paying manufacturing jobs, the rapid move to a service
economy, and the relative stagnation in the development and growth of new industries
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has led to marked economic decline in the City of Buffalo, making it the third poorest
large city (population 250,000 or more) in the United States - just behind Detroit and
Cleveland.
In 2010, 30.2% of Buffalo residents lived below the federal poverty line compared to
Erie County (14.4%); the Buffalo-Niagara Falls MSA (14.4%); New York State (14.9%); and
the nation (15.3%). This is part of a longer trend in which the City of Buffalo’s poverty
rate for individuals has been roughly double that of its geographic comparison units. As
a result, many local leaders and scholars consider poverty the area’s most pressing
social concern.
Looking at the population for whom poverty status is determined, there is considerable
variation related to sex, race, ethnicity, and age regardless of geography. Females,
persons of color, and young children are more likely to experience poverty, especially in
the City of Buffalo.
Poverty is also more prevalent in female-householder families compared to malehouseholder and married couple families. Children raised in female-householder
families are more likely to experience poverty compared to their peers in other family
types.
Poverty is increasing in many rural and suburban locations in Erie County. The area is
also home to pockets of concentrated poverty where the rate of poverty is 40% or
higher.
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EDUCATION
EDUCATION
What is necessary for
children and youth to
reach their full potential?

Early
Learning and
Development
Academic
Performance
Social
Supports and
Enrichment
College and
Career
Readiness
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As noted in the Assessment Methodology section, the UWBEC Community Needs Assessment
research team reviewed the scholarly literature for each of the study’s focus areas (Education,
Income, Health & Wellness) in order to gain a better understanding of what is necessary to
achieve United Way’s goals in each of those areas. In Education, the team identified four
targeted areas of inquiry: early learning and development; academic performance; social
supports and enrichment; and college & career readiness. These are discussed in the sections
below, including a description of local circumstances where possible.
Early Learning and Development
The first years of a child’s life set the stage for future development as well as success in school
and beyond (Rouse, Brooks-Gunn, and McLanahan, 2005). Early childhood experiences
influence brain development, establishing the neural connections that provide the foundation
for language, reasoning, problem solving, social skills, behavior, and emotional health (Shonkoff
and Phillips, 2002; Thompson, 2001). These experiences also profoundly shape opportunities to
develop age-appropriate physical abilities, including gross and fine motor skills (Currie, 2005).
Families and communities play critical roles in child development by providing safe and
supportive environments that lead to a productive life. Children who live in economically secure
homes and have healthy relationships with their parents and guardians are more likely to
succeed in school (Shonkoff and Phillips, 2002). Likewise, children who are provided with
multiple opportunities to explore and learn also fare well (Thompson, 2001). Research also
suggests that children need to live in communities that provide social support for parents,
appropriate services to ensure smooth transitions for children in need, and schools that are
committed to the success of every child (Seitzinger, 2004).
What happens when a young child’s earliest experiences and environments do not set the stage
for proper development? National studies show that at least half of the educational
achievement gaps among children begin at kindergarten entry. Among those experiencing
challenges, children from low-income families are more likely to start school with poor
language skills, health challenges, and socio-emotional problems that interfere with learning
(Currie, 2005; Lee and Burkhan, 2002). Estimates suggest that half of these impoverished
children start first grade up to two years behind their peers (Lee and Burkhan, 2002).
The larger the gap at school entry, the harder it is to close (Rouse, Brooks-Gunn, and
McLanahan, 2005). Economically and environmentally disadvantaged children continue to face
marked challenges later in life. Children who score poorly on tests of cognitive skills during their
preschool years perform worse than their peers in elementary and high school and are more
likely to become teen parents, engage in criminal activities, and suffer from depression (Rouse,
Brooks-Gunn, and McLanahan, 2005). Ultimately, these children attain less education and are
more likely to be unemployed in adulthood (Duncan, and Magnuson 2005; National School
Readiness Initiative, 2005).
Nationally, it is estimated that more than 50% of children start school without the intellectual,
social, emotional, and physical skills they need to succeed. This includes weak language and
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literacy skills (including lack of knowledge of letters or inability to spell their name); as well as
the inability to communicate verbally; follow directions; work in a group; engage in classroom
tasks; and/or exert impulse control including sitting still or not disrupting others. The majority
of these children are believed to come from families that are impoverished.
Young Children in Poverty
In Buffalo and Erie County, it is unclear exactly how many children enter school unprepared to
learn. Estimates suggest that the figure could be as high as 54%. However, given the area’s high
rates of poverty and related conditions, it can be assumed that many young children lack
sufficient opportunities to acquire language and literacy skills and to develop appropriately.
Percentage of Young Children in Poverty (Under 5): Erie County, City of Buffalo 2006-2010
60.0%
40.0%

48.9%

51.1%

55.3%

20.4%

24.3%

27.2%

2008

2009

2010

41.5%

45.2%

23.9%

21.6%

2006

2007

20.0%
0.0%
% Erie County Young Children in Poverty

% Buffalo Young Children in Poverty

US Census Bureau, American Community Survey 1-Year Estimates; *Includes only those children for whom Poverty Status is Determined

Over the past three years, the percentage of children aged five and under living in poverty has

2006
2007
2008
2009
2010

Erie County
Young Children
(5 Years and Under)*
14,072
12,898
11,829
13,950
15,822

% Erie County
Young Children
(5 Years and Under)
23.9%
21.6%
20.4%
24.3%
27.2%

Buffalo
Young Children
(5 Years and Under)*
8,414
8,040
8,405
9,286
11,590

% Buffalo
Young Children
(5 Years and Under)
48.9%
41.5%
45.2%
51.1%
55.3%

increased locally. While the percentage of young children experiencing poverty in the City of
Buffalo is typically twice that of Erie County children, Erie County figures are still high when
compared with New York State (23.7% in 2010 and 2009). Of special note, population estimates
suggest that more than half of Buffalo’s young children lived below the federal poverty in 2009
and 2010.
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We have people who live on public
assistance who are substantially below the
federal poverty level. So, what does that
mean? They live in substandard housing,
they’re probably nutritionally challenged
even though they’re receiving food stamps,
they’re living in a bad neighborhood, and
their children are relegated to some of the
worst conditions …..You know, they come in
without having the benefit of the things
middle class families have. So,
educationally, they are starting way behind.
- Key Informant Interview
Participant
UWBEC focus group participants described the
various
stressors
experienced
by
impoverished families every day, such as
limited educational attainment and the need
for additional training; challenging work
responsibilities, often at lower wage jobs;
transportation difficulties (e.g., availability,
public transportation routes, costs); housing
costs and an inability to locate safe, adequate,
and affordable housing; food costs and
problems with access (e.g., experience of food
deserts within communities of poverty); child
care issues, particularly in locating quality
affordable
childcare
in
impoverished
neighborhoods;
and
varied
familial
obligations.

Impoverished children face a number of
challenges. Not only are they exposed to
greater risks in their homes and communities
including inadequate housing, violence,
environmental hazards, family stress, limited
resources,
and
reduced
psychosocial
stimulation, but they also experience more
serious consequences related to these risks
than children from higher income families.
Impoverished children also face greater
difficulties in school (including behavioral
problems) and experience depression, health
issues, and trauma at higher rates when
compared to their peers.
One mother we worked with took a bus every
day for three hours to get to her low wage
job in the suburbs. She was raising two
young kids on her own and trying to go back
to school so she could get a better job. Can
you imagine trying to take two kids on the
bus to get to the doctor? To go grocery
shopping? During the winter? They lived in a
rough neighborhood without any services
near them. No decent childcare. It took
literally hours every day to get to care, to
school, and her to work. I don’t know that I
could do that and then I say to her, “did you
play with your kids today?”
- Focus Group Participant

Childcare costs were of particular concern for low-income families with young children. The
chart below describes the weekly costs of various types of childcare for children from birth to
age 12 in Erie County. Costs range from a high of $242 per week for center-based care for the
youngest children to $160 per week for registered family or group family day care for older
children (6-12 years of age).
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Weekly Childcare Costs by Facility Type - Erie County 2012

Day Care Center
Registered Family Day Care
Group Family Day Care

Under 1.5
Years of Age
$242
$175
$183

1.5-2 Years
of Age
$227
$170
$175

3-5 Years
of Age
$211
$165
$175

6-12 Years
of Age
$195
$160
$160

New York State Office of Children and Family Services, 2011

The high costs associated with childcare often made it prohibitively expensive for working lowincome families to place their children in center-based care, especially without subsidies. Many
low-income parents leave their children with family members, friends, or neighbors who may
be less focused on their unique needs. As reported in Pathways to Progress, a baseline report
on community conditions affecting women and girls released by the WNY Women’s
Foundation, regular access to affordable quality childcare makes it possible for families to
balance work, education, and other responsibilities while providing children with a foundation
for future growth and learning.
Focus group participants also suggested that impoverished parents and guardians were
typically less aware of child development and the importance of engaging young children in
various educational activities, including language and literacy-specific opportunities. They
further noted that impoverished caregivers typically had less time available to engage in these
activities given their other responsibilities. As a result, their children had smaller vocabularies
and struggled with reading early on in their educational careers.
This finding is in keeping with the seminal study on language acquisition conducted by Hart and
Risley (1995), which revealed a thirty million-word gap between the vocabularies of children
from “working class” and “professional” families (defined as families with college educated
parents) by age three. This gap is based on the fact that poor children heard, on average, 616
words per hour, while children from non-impoverished households heard 2,153 words per
hour. More recent longitudinal research demonstrates a high correlation between vocabulary
size at age three and language test scores at ages nine and ten in the areas of vocabulary,
listening, syntax, and reading comprehension. To address this gap, parents and caretakers are
encouraged to engage young children in regular conversation and reading.
Children who experience homelessness, high levels of transience, and other hazards at home as
a result of their family’s economic status are also of special concern. Locally, approximately 39%
of all homeless children are under five years of age – comprising 7% of the overall homeless
population (Homeless Alliance of Western New York, 2011). National research suggests that
young homeless children often demonstrate significant developmental delays that are believed
to influence later behavioral and emotional problems.
Additionally, eight ZIP codes in Erie County have been designated by the New York State
Department of Health (2012) as “Communities of Concern” where children are at high risk for
lead poisoning. These ZIP codes include: 14201, 14207, 14208, 14209, 14211, 14212, 14213,
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and 14215. Lead poisoning can cause developmental delays, learning disabilities, memory loss,
hearing loss, attention deficits, hyperactivity, and behavioral disorders and is most commonly
found within communities of poverty.
Behavioral, Socio-Emotional, and Developmental Challenges
Parents and professionals from the childcare and health and human service fields participating
in UWBEC and other community focus groups also reported increased problem behaviors
among young children in general including physical behaviors (e.g., hitting/punching, kicking,
biting); difficulties with self-regulation (e.g., inability to pay attention or follow directions);
issues with communication (e.g., screaming to get attention, acting out, engaging in attentionseeking); and peer-related problems (e.g., not getting along with other students, increased
isolation from peers). These behaviors may indicate socio-emotional, intellectual, or other
developmental challenges as well as the possible need for early intervention services.
Left unaddressed, behavioral, socio-emotional, intellectual, and developmental challenges can
pose major barriers to early educational activities (including pre-kindergarten and
kindergarten).
In a 2007 study of local childcare
programs, lead teachers and program
staff indicated that they have had to
remove an increasing number of
children from their programming
because of problematic behaviors
(Ginsburg and Bessel, 2007). This is
especially concerning given the already
limited availability of high quality,
affordable childcare providers in local
neighborhoods, particularly in the City
of Buffalo. A more recent report on
school suspensions in the Buffalo Public
Schools noted 35 suspensions at the
pre-kindergarten and 200 suspensions
at the kindergarten level during the
2010-2011 school year. Furthermore, educators indicate that it is difficult to address the
learning needs of all students when as many as 10-15% of students in a given class are
challenged. Unfortunately, individuals who most commonly come in contact with young
children are often not specifically trained to assess child behavior and development or to
screen for underlying issues.
My youngest son (age 5) is having lots of problems
at school – he is acting out in the classroom, can’t
seem to sit still, can’t focus on his learning. He has
been suspended three times. I think he is dyslexic –
he can’t read the words but knows the letters. He
gets so frustrated. I mentioned it to his
pediatrician before he went to school but he said
that there were a lot of hoops to jump and he
wasn’t sure where to start. I talked to his teachers
but they said they cannot do any testing without
the appropriate letters. I don’t know where to turn
– not sure how to get my son the help that he
needs. Now, his teacher wants to hold him back
from 1st grade.
- Focus Group Participant

UWBEC focus group participants indicated that childcare workers need additional training to
help them deal more effectively with behavioral, socio-emotional, and developmental issues
within their current environments.
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In many cases, opportunities for
professional development for childcare
staff are limited due to associated costs,
concerns about staff turnover, and the
volume
of
children
involved
in
programming (which makes it difficult for
staff to take time away). While childcare
workers receive some training, they do not
always have access to more advanced
levels of training that could help them to
identify and appropriately refer children to
needed services. Relatively few local
childcare
providers
have
secured
certifications that require a specified
number of training hours in relevant
topics, observation, and documentation
(including
the
Child
Development
Associate Certification). Only twenty-four
(24) of approximately 315 local childcare
facilities are currently certified through the
Children (NAEYC) (Bessel, 2011).

I’ve been concerned about day cares in my area
– some of the mothers I know use licensed inhome care and center-based. There are
problems in the day care facilities – kids hitting
other kids, going unsupervised within day care;
too many kids for the staff to handle; lack of
discipline. They need a universal discipline
system to address that in all day cares –
something that parents can also follow. There
are too many people in and out of the children’s
lives – each has a different way of dealing with
conflict/behavioral problems – different
strategies. They need more consistency in
programs to address behavioral problems.
Right now you get a variety of responses from
staff.
- Focus Group Participant
National Association for the Education of Young

Similarly, health care providers including doctors, physician assistants and nurses receive
limited training on child development and may not be aware of potential referral resources
despite the fact that they are, as a group, the place of most common interaction with the young
child population. By and large, physicians and other medical professionals have limited time
available for training or opportunities to learn about available community resources. They
typically have even less time to engage in necessary follow-up if an issue is identified, especially
in instances where families may be more transient and difficult to reach.
Finally, greater parent education is also needed – especially as it relates to typical child
development, parent-child interactions, and appropriate parenting techniques. Focus group
participants suggested that many parents were unaware of developmental milestones and did
not recognize their role in the early education of their child. Parents also need to know where
to turn if they suspect that their child may be experiencing challenges related to their
development and/or behavior.
Opportunities for early identification of children with behavioral, socio-emotional, and
developmental challenges are critical and can help ensure that all young children have their
educational needs met as well. Focus group respondents suggest the need for increased
training for practitioners who have ready contact with young children and families. This training
should emphasize screening, assessment, and tools to address or respond to behavioral, socioemotional, and developmental concerns. Community and parent education is also needed to
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ensure that all parents and guardians have the knowledge, support, and resources they need to
serve as their child’s first teacher and best advocate.
Critical Transitions
Early childhood is fraught with new experiences as children begin to move outside their home
and into more formal societal environments. Whether these experiences include involvement
in early intervention services designed for children with special needs; movement into Head
Start, pre-school, or pre-kindergarten activities; or, ultimately, the kindergarten classroom,
balancing transitions is an important part of ensuring that children enter school ready to learn.
Early intervention programs are specifically designed for children who have been diagnosed
with a disability as a baby or toddler as well as those children who are not learning and growing
at the same rate as other children their age or are at risk of having developmental delays in
their learning. Comprehensive early intervention programs are customized to meet each child’s
particular needs and address five areas of development: cognitive development (how a child
thinks/learns); physical development (e.g., vision, hearing, physical therapy); language, speech,
and communication; social-emotional development, and adaptive/self-help skill development.
At present, Erie County has a total of 4,195 children less than five years of age receiving early
intervention and preschool special education services (Bessel, 2011). Over the past several
years, the area has seen a steady increase in the number of very young children accessing these
services as illustrated in the chart below.
Percentage of Children Birth-3 Years in Erie County Receiving Early Intervention, 2006-2009

2006
2007
2008
2009

% Erie County Early Intervention
(Birth to 1 Year)
0.79%
1.06%
1.00%
1.11%

% Erie County Early Intervention
(Birth to 3 Years)
3.62%
3.90%
4.50%
4.66%

New York State Department of Health, 2012

Early intervention services can be difficult to access as they are not regularly advertised due to
limited funding and prohibitions on direct marketing. Lack of knowledge about programs and
services limits opportunities to take advantage of available services and was identified as a
significant barrier to families in a recent survey on school readiness (Bessel, 2011).
Survey respondents indicated that families face real challenges navigating the various
“systems” including early intervention, preschool special education, and child welfare, and
highlighted the fact that these systems seldom work together to ease transitions. Families are
often left to navigate a complex health and human service system on their own. Respondents
stressed the importance of helping families secure the supports they need and teaching them
to advocate for themselves and for their children.
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Survey respondents also suggested a need for supports for children who do not qualify for early
intervention or special education services but still experience developmental delays or
behavioral challenges. In such cases, it may be necessary to educate parents and other
caregivers on how to manage their children’s challenging behaviors and ensure their readiness
for school.
For those children and families who are able to access appropriate early intervention services,
the outlook is positive. National research suggests that early intervention programs minimize
and, in some cases, prevent delays in development of infants and toddlers with disabilities.
They can also decrease the need for special education and related services when a child enters
school and increase their independence. Children whose special needs are identified and
addressed during these crucial early years have a greater chance of reaching their full potential.
The literature on early intervention also provides a strong rationale for continued support and
describes the importance of continuity in the transition from early childhood to school-based
settings. Early intervention research suggests that participants' early gains, especially cognitive
gains, fade as they move through primary grades (Harvard Family Research Project, 2009). This
drop-off may be attributed, at least in part, to dramatic differences between parent
involvement, organization, and teaching style in early intervention programs and elementary
schools.
Results from the National Head Start Demonstration Evaluation (2008) suggest a similar “fade
out effect” with respect to student achievement for children in Early Head Start, Head Start,
pre-school, and pre-kindergarten activities. Locally, an estimated 2,900 children between three
and five years old participate in more than twenty Head Start, Universal Pre-K, or early
education programs offered throughout Buffalo and Erie County (Erie County Department of
Social Services, 2011).
As part of these activities, children receive individualized instruction using an evidence-based
curriculum; engage in literacy activities; and receive medical, dental, vision, and hearing
screenings, nutrition assistance, health education, and linkages to community-based resources.
Despite these early learning and development opportunities, many children have difficulty
adjusting to classrooms where the rules, routines, atmosphere, or philosophy may differ
dramatically from their home or preschool environments. This underscores the importance of
creating transitional mechanisms and practices to sustain and build on children's social,
emotional, and academic competencies as they enter regular schooling.
Family involvement, even in its most basic form, is one well-established transition mechanism.
In a recent national survey of transition practices, some 95% of kindergarten teachers in the
sample cited talking to parents after the beginning of the school year as a key transition
strategy. Schools and communities also need to take a more proactive approach to involving
and engaging families prior to the start of school. A report from the Harvard Family Research
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Project (2004) suggests that schools and communities need to base transition practices on
three interrelated principles:




Reaching out. Schools should reach out and link with families and community
organizations to establish relationships and engage in two-way communication.
Reaching backward in time. Schools should establish links particularly with families
before the first day.
Reaching with appropriate intensity. Schools should develop a range of practices with
varying intensity (i.e., low intensity-flyers or pamphlets; high intensity-personal contacts
or home visits).

Furthermore, transition activities implemented at kindergarten entry must be sustained once
the child enters school. The chart below illustrates the percentage of Buffalo Public School
students above the age-level benchmark on the End of Year Dynamic Indicators of Basic Early
Literacy Skills (DIBELS) assessment tool by cohort group from kindergarten through 3 rd Grade
New York State Standardized Assessments for English Language Arts (ELA). DIBELS scores help
educators to identify students who may need additional literacy instruction to become
proficient readers.
Buffalo Public Schools End of Year Dynamic Indicators of Basic Literacy Skills (DIBELS) Scores

Buffalo Public Schools End of Year DIBELS Scores
80

DIBELS Scores

70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

Kindergarten

1st Grade

2nd Grade

3rd Grade

ELA

Cohort 1: 2006-2010 (K-3)

72

54

51

47

28

Cohort 2: 2007-2011 (K-3)

75

56

51

49

26

Cohort 3: 2008-2012 (K-3)

75

59

51

46

Cohort 4: 2009-2012 (K-2)

73

60

49

Read to Succeed Buffalo, 2011 based on Buffalo Public Schools Data

For each of the last four cohort groups (2006-2010; 2007-2011; 2008-2012; and 2009-2012),
Buffalo Public Schools saw a regular decline in the percentage of students above the peer
standard. The decline was most pronounced between kindergarten and 1st grade with students
dropping between 13 and 18 percentage points. The decline continued between 1 st and 2nd
grade (6.5 percentage point average drop) and 2nd and 3rd grade (3 percentage point average
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drop). This data suggests that concerns related to transition are real and continue as children
move through their educational experience. It is also fairly predictive of overall academic
performance as well as performance on future standardized tests (Read to Succeed Buffalo,
2011).

Academic Performance
Performance on New York State Assessments is an important barometer of whether children
came to school prepared to learn; whether they have successfully managed various transitions;
and whether they are moving successfully towards graduation. Children unable to read at or
above grade level in 3rd grade are four times more likely not to graduate from high school and
five times more likely to drop out (Hernandez, 1011). As the adage suggests, “From birth to 3 rd
grade, children learn to read and from 4th grade on, they read to learn.”
Percentage at Proficiency for Buffalo, Erie County, and New York 3rd Grade Students:
English Language Arts (ELA) and Mathematics
English Language Arts (ELA)
2010-2011
2009-2010
2008-2009
2007-2008
2006-2007

Buffalo % Proficient
26%
28%
49%
48%
35%

Erie County%
Proficient
64%
56%
76%
73%
68%

NYS %
Proficient
56%
54%
76%
70%
67%

New York State Education Department Report Cards

Mathematics
2010-2011
2009-2010
2008-2009
2007-2008
2006-2007

Buffalo % Proficient
28%
28%
76%
67%
43%

Erie County%
Proficient
63%
58%
91%
87%
80%

NYS %
Proficient
60%
63%
87%
84%
80%

New York State Education Department Report Cards

Looking at 3rd grade assessment scores over the past several years, Erie County students
typically perform as well as or better than their peers across New York State on English
Language Arts (ELA) and Mathematics. However, students attending Buffalo Public Schools fare
much worse as illustrated below. The chart displays the percentage of students reaching
proficiency (scoring 3 or 4) on the standardized tests.
The variation in test scores between City of Buffalo and Erie County students is even more
concerning when looking at 8th grade test results. Here, again, the performance of students in
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Buffalo Public Schools is well below their peers in Erie County and across New York State in
both English Language Arts and Mathematics.
Percentage at Proficiency for Buffalo, Erie County, and New York 8th Grade Students: ELA and
Mathematics
English Language Arts
2010-2011
2009-2010
2008-2009
2007-2008
2006-2007

Buffalo %
Proficient
23%
27%
43%
28%
33%

Erie % Proficient

NYS % Proficient

57%
59%
84%
71%
64%

47%
55%
76%
70%
67%

Buffalo %
Proficient
28%
26%
56%
34%
26%

Erie % Proficient

NYS % Proficient

69%
58%
77%
72%
69%

60%
55%
80%
70%
59%

New York State Education Department Report Cards

Mathematics
2010-2011
2009-2010
2008-2009
2007-2008
2006-2007
New York State Education Department Report Cards

The table that follows provides a breakdown by all school districts in Erie County for both 3rd
and 8th grade tests. Student performance is cause for particular concern in several school
districts within Erie County including Buffalo, Cheektowaga Central, Cleveland Hill Union Free,
Depew Union Free, Evans-Brant Central (Lake Shore), Lackawanna (City), and Yorkshire-Pioneer
Central.
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Percentage At Proficiency, Grades 3 and 8 ELA and Math, All Erie County School Districts,
2010-2011
School District Name
Akron Central
Alden Central
Amherst Central
Buffalo City
Cheektowaga Central
Cheektowaga-Maryvale Union Free
Cheektowaga-Sloan Union Free
Clarence Central
Cleveland Hill Union Free
Depew Union Free
East Aurora Union Free
Eden Central
Evans-Brant Central (Lake Shore)
Frontier Central
Grand Island Central
Hamburg Central
Holland Central
Iroquois Central
Kenmore-Tonawanda Union Free
Lackawanna City
Lancaster Central
North Collins Central
Orchard Park Central
Springville-Griffith Institute Central
Sweet Home Central
Tonawanda City
West Seneca Central
Williamsville Central
Yorkshire-Pioneer Central
New York State

Gr. 3 ELA
66%
66%
62%
26%
52%
60%
70%
76%
53%
52%
81%
73%
53%
77%
63%
75%
63%
80%
55%
40%
75%
63%
77%
63%
60%
67%
73%
76%
56%
56%

Gr. 3 Math
55%
70%
72%
28%
52%
63%
64%
78%
53%
51%
80%
55%
53%
77%
61%
74%
74%
78%
60%
40%
77%
50%
79%
55%
59%
64%
76%
81%
57%
60%

Gr. 8 ELA
56%
64%
73%
23%
47%
53%
47%
67%
50%
47%
74%
58%
55%
60%
72%
63%
66%
64%
52%
26%
70%
40%
84%
53%
49%
59%
57%
76%
48%
47%

Gr. 8 Math
72%
75%
90%
28%
47%
59%
60%
85%
59%
64%
95%
62%
73%
75%
78%
80%
83%
85%
69%
36%
76%
45%
89%
64%
59%
79%
77%
88%
57%
60%

New York State Education Department Report Cards

Similar to performance on NYS Assessments, students in the Buffalo Public Schools face greater
challenges than their Erie County and New York State peers related to high school graduation.
While graduation rates rose in New York City, Rochester, Syracuse, and Yonkers during the
2009-2010 school year, Buffalo saw a drop in its cohort graduation rate; only 47.4% of Buffalo
Public School students graduated with their peers in 2010. While the decrease was caused
primarily by a change in cohort size (New York State Education Department, 2011), the
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percentage is startling nonetheless. The following school year, the City of Buffalo saw an
increase in the percentage of students graduating with their peers (up seven points to 54%).
Percentage of High School Students Graduating With Their Peers, 2005, 2006, 2007 Cohorts

City of Buffalo
City of New York
City of Rochester
City of Syracuse
City of Yonkers
New York State

2008-2009
(2005 Cohort)
53.0%
59.0%
42.1%
45.2%
58.1%
71.8%

2009-2010
(2006 Cohort)
47.4%
61.0%
46.0%
45.9%
63.2%
73.4%

2010-2011
(2007 Cohort)
54.0%
60.9%
45.5%
48.4%
66.2%
74%

New York State Education Department Report Cards

The table below describes the 2006 cohort graduation rate as of August 2011 for all Erie County
school districts. While the New York State Standard is 80%, five local districts underperformed
in this area including: Buffalo, Evans-Brant Central (Lake Shore), Kenmore-Tonawanda Union
Free, Lackawanna City, and Yorkshire-Pioneer Central. Several others have rates within five
percentage points of the state standard: Cheektowaga Central, Cheektowaga-Sloan Union Free,
Depew Union Free, Springville-Griffith Institute Central, and Tonawanda City.
2006 Cohort Graduation Rate at August 2011, All Erie County School Districts
Less Than 80%
Graduation Rate

80%-89%
Graduation Rate

90-100%
Graduation Rate

Buffalo City (50%)
Evans-Brant Central (73%)
Kenmore-Tonawanda Union Free (77%)
Lackawanna City (59%)
Yorkshire-Pioneer Central (79%)

Amherst Central (88%)
Cheektowaga Central (83%)
Cheektowaga-Maryvale Union Free (87%)
Cheektowaga-Sloan Union Free (82%)
Cleveland Hill Union Free (89%)
Depew Union Free (83%)
Frontier Central (88%)
Hamburg Central (88%)
Springville-Griffith Institute Central (83%)
Tonawanda City (82%)
West Seneca Central (86%)

Akron Central (90%)
Alden Central (96%)
Clarence Central (96%)
East Aurora Union Free (96%)
Eden Central (94%)
Grand Island Central (90%)
Holland Central (92%)
Iroquois Central (96%)
Lancaster Central (93%)
North Collins Central (91%)
Orchard Park Central (95%)
Sweet Home Central (90%)
Williamsville Central (93%)

New York State Education Department Report Cards

There are serious economic implications for students who do not graduate from high school.
Nationally, full-time, year-round workers who graduated from high school earn an average of
$30,400 while those who have not graduated from high school earn just $23,400. Over the
course of forty years of work, non-graduates can lose out on tens of thousands of dollars
because of their education status.
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Barriers to Academic Performance
A review of the scholarly literature and discussions with key informant interview and focus
group participants revealed a number of barriers to academic performance, including poor
school attendance, poverty, premature assumption of adult roles (i.e., parentification),
concerns about safety and mental health, high-risk behaviors, lack of familial and other support,
and limited aspirations.
Turning first to attendance, national expert Hedy Chang (2011) has defined chronic absence as
missing ten percent or more of school over the course of a year for any reason. Unlike truancy,
which refers only to unexcused absences, chronic absence includes both excused and
unexcused absences that may result from illness, family mobility, and many other causes. For
many students, especially those living in poverty, chronic absence can translate into poor
academic performance throughout elementary and into secondary school.

www.attendanceworks.org

Concerns about chronic absence begin in kindergarten where students can fall behind if they
miss just a day or two of school every few weeks. By 6th grade, poor attendance is one of three
critical signs that a child may drop out of school. By 9th grade, missing excessive amounts of
school is a more accurate predictor of whether a student will drop out of school than 8th grade
test scores.
In addition, when chronic absence reaches high levels within in a school, it affects all students
as teachers must spend time reviewing concepts for those who missed lessons. Chronic
absenteeism also decreases the educational resources available to all students by reducing
state funding, which is distributed on the basis of average daily attendance.
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In the Buffalo Public Schools, some forty percent of students missing from school were shown
to be chronically absent (i.e., those who miss ten percent of school or more). Further
examination of the problem of chronic absenteeism revealed that it is higher among
Hispanic/Latino and African American children as well as those children who are economically
disadvantaged (Chang, 2012). Importantly, poor attendance begins early in a Buffalo student’s
academic career, as noted by the fact that some 43% of kindergarten students were chronically
absent (Buffalo Public Schools, 2012).
Reviewing data on attendance in school districts within Erie County, it is clear that average daily
attendance is much lower in Buffalo Public Schools compared to other school districts in Erie
County. Using 95% or better average attendance as the standard, several other school districts
have low average attendance including Cheektowaga Central, Evans-Brant Central (Lake Shore),
Kenmore-Tonawanda Union Free, Lackawanna City, North Collins Central, Sweet Home Central,
and Tonawanda City (New York State Education Department, 2011).
Illness is the number one reason for missing school, but there are other reasons as well. One of
the most common is lack of familial support and/or other household-related stressors that
children face. This includes instances where students do not have the assistance they need to
successfully navigate school because their families are addressing other concerns.
…What keeps a child from coming to school in the morning? Is it nutrition? Is it language
barriers? Are they needed to translate for a parent or grandparent at home? Is it that they’re
one of those children of somebody who wasn’t successful in school themselves, so doesn’t
really see the need to pry the child out of bed when they think the child is better off in bed? Is
it that once they get to [school, staff are] not meeting their needs? Maybe they aren’t staying
at home, maybe they’ve been evicted and they’re living at an aunt’s house. Maybe they’re
taking a bus across town and the bus consistently passes them by, so we have the issue of
getting the kids [to school]. Then we have, how do they come to us? Is there proper nutrition?
Do they have enough every day? How ready are they to learn when they come to us?
- Key Informant Interview Participant
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Annual School Enrollment and Attendance, All Erie County Districts, 2008-09, 2009-10

Akron Central
Alden Central
Amherst Central
Buffalo City
Cheektowaga Central
Cheektowaga-Maryvale Union Free
Cheektowaga-Sloan Union Free
Clarence Central
Cleveland Hill Union Free
Depew Union Free
East Aurora Union Free
Eden Central
Evans-Brant Central (Lake Shore)
Frontier Central
Grand Island Central
Hamburg Central
Holland Central
Iroquois Central
Kenmore-Tonawanda Union Free
Lackawanna City
Lancaster Central
North Collins Central
Orchard Park Central
Springville-Griffith Institute Central
Sweet Home Central
Tonawanda City
West Seneca Central
Williamsville Central
Yorkshire-Pioneer Central

Total
Enrollment
08-09
1,588
1,838
2,918
32,732
2,308
2,266
1,535
5,092
1,458
2,118
1,984
1,675
2,875
5,351
3,240
3,868
1,056
2,706
8,146
1,866
6,230
617
5,275
2,106
3,591
1,993
7,204
10,611
2,504

Annual
Attendance
08-09
96%
96%
95%
87%
94%
95%
95%
97%
96%
95%
96%
96%
95%
95%
96%
96%
97%
96%
95%
91%
96%
96%
96%
96%
93%
95%
96%
95%
95%

Total
Enrollment
09-10
1,531
1,811
2,904
32,607
2,292
2,183
1,501
5,101
1,419
2,078
1,964
1,646
2,850
5,254
3,165
3,859
1,004
2,635
7,870
1,841
6,170
635
5,238
2,098
3,488
1,920
7,119
10,511
2,419

Annual
Attendance
09-10
95%
96%
95%
86%
94%
95%
95%
97%
96%
95%
96%
96%
94%
95%
95%
96%
96%
95%
94%
91%
96%
92%
96%
95%
93%
94%
95%
96%
95%

New York State Education Department Report Cards

According to national experts, eligibility for free and reduced school lunch provides another
important insight into the household instability. An examination of local data shows that, over
the past three school years, more than 25% of students are regularly eligible for the program in
more than 20 school districts in Erie County. The figure was approximately 80% within the
Buffalo and Lackawanna City districts.
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Total Enrollment and Free/Reduced Lunch Eligibility, All Erie County School Districts

Akron Central
Alden Central
Amherst Central
Buffalo City
Cheektowaga Central
Cheektowaga-Maryvale
Union Free
Cheektowaga-Sloan
Union Free
Clarence Central
Cleveland Hill Union Free
Depew Union Free
East Aurora Union Free
Eden Central
Evans-Brant Central
Frontier Central
Grand Island Central
Hamburg Central
Holland Central
Iroquois Central
Kenmore-Tonawanda
Union Free
Lackawanna City
Lancaster Central
North Collins Central
Orchard Park Central
Springville-Griffith
Institute Central
Sweet Home Central
Tonawanda City
West Seneca Central
Williamsville Central
Yorkshire-Pioneer Central

Total
Enrolled
2008-09
1,588
1,838
2,918
32,732
2,308

% Free /
Reduced
Lunch
26%
21%
22%
82%
47%

Total
Enrollment
2009-10
1,531
1,811
2,904
32,607
2,292

% Free /
Reduced
Lunch
28%
28%
21%
77%
42%

Total
Enrolled
2010-11
1,548
1,793
2,916
31,590
2,209

% Free /
Reduced
Lunch
28%
29%
25%
79%
51%

2,266

25%

2,183

28%

2,134

33%

1,535
5,092
1,458
2,118
1,984
1,675
2,875
5,351
3,240
3,868
1,056
2,706

46%
6%
51%
38%
5%
18%
35%
22%
15%
14%
22%
11%

1,501
5,101
1,419
2,078
1,964
1,646
2,850
5,254
3,165
3,859
1,004
2,635

65%
7%
46%
38%
7%
16%
35%
22%
17%
16%
25%
12%

1,478
5,024
1,402
2,016
1,933
1,613
2,698
5,092
3,060
3,756
970
2,568

47%
8%
51%
41%
8%
16%
38%
23%
17%
15%
21%
11%

8,146
1,866
6,230
617
5,275

33%
80%
15%
34%
5%

7,870
1,841
6,170
635
5,238

33%
79%
16%
35%
6%

7,774
1,817
6,108
606
5,137

35%
84%
16%
39%
7%

2,106
3,591
1,993
7,204
10,611
2,504

27%
30%
35%
27%
9%
44%

2,098
3,488
1,920
7,119
10,511
2,419

25%
33%
35%
30%
11%
49%

2,057
3,467
1,864
7,027
10,401
2,420

26%
34%
38%
28%
10%
48%

New York State Education Department Report Cards

Focus group participants noted that many families are facing a variety of new stressors related
to the downturn in the national and local economies. In many cases, parents have lost their fulltime employment and must take on multiple part-time jobs or otherwise balance job training
and education programs. As a result, they may not be available to assist their children as they
prepare for school, ensure that they have transportation to school, or help them complete
homework assignments.
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In some instances, children and youth have had to assume adult responsibilities, including care
for siblings or other family members, and even employment to ensure the family’s survival.
Finally, parents and guardians may have limited education themselves, or may have had a
negative experience with schools. As a result, they may not actively encourage their child to
regularly attend school – especially in instances where their children also find school
challenging.
When considering various stressors that affect school participation, refugee/immigrant schoolaged children and youth are of special concern because they face challenges that other
students do not. Initial support for the academic success of these students typically focuses on
improving their knowledge of written and spoken English. As a group, refugee and immigrant
students face various language barriers when communicating with teachers, other school
personnel, and their peers. The table that follows describes the enrollment of Limited English
Proficiency (LEP) students within various school districts in Erie County, with Buffalo and
Lackawanna seeing the greatest influx of these students.
The refugee and immigrant experience brings challenges beyond learning and communicating
in a new language. UWBEC focus group participants indicated that refugee and immigrant
parents struggle with, not only cultural and language barriers, but a more fundamental lack of
understanding of their role as their child’s advocate within the school system.
In some instances, families come from
countries with no formal education
system and have no basis for
understanding how schools work. In
others, parents show their respect for
schools by keeping their distance from
them. This behavior is typically rooted
within a cultural perspective that
schools should have the authority and
responsibility for educating their child,
and parents should be respectful of this
and not get involved unless there is a
serious problem. Finally, in some cases,
refugee
and
immigrant
families
disengage from schools because of
negative experiences often borne of cultural and linguistic barriers. It is also quite common for
refugee children and youth to have a stronger grasp of language and culture than their parents,
guardians, and other family members. As a result, they often take on adult roles including
serving as the interpreter and negotiator of family business activities ranging from schoolrelated matters, to finances, and to health care.
We worked with this one family where the mother
and father spoke really no English and clearly had
no idea what to expect as far as school goes. They
really had no idea where their children were going
every day because they would receive their
notices in Spanish... the thing is they would never
complain about the services they were getting or
the fact that they didn’t know where their kids
were or what they were doing in school because
that was for the school to do and they were just
so grateful that their children were getting an
education.
- Focus Group Participant
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Percentage of Limited English Proficiency Students: Erie County School Districts

Akron Central
Alden Central
Amherst Central
Buffalo City
Cheektowaga Central
Cheektowaga-Maryvale
Union Free
Cheektowaga-Sloan Union Free
Clarence Central
Cleveland Hill Union Free
Depew Union Free
East Aurora Union Free
Eden Central
Evans-Brant Central
Frontier Central
Grand Island Central
Hamburg Central
Holland Central
Iroquois Central
Kenmore-Tonawanda Union Free
Lackawanna City
Lancaster Central
North Collins Central
Orchard Park Central
Springville-Griffith
Institute Central
Sweet Home Central
Tonawanda City
West Seneca Central
Williamsville Central
Yorkshire-Pioneer Central

Total
Enrolled
08-09
1,588
1,838
2,918
32,732
2,308

LEP %
08-09
0%
0%
1%
8%
2%

Total
Enrolled
09-10
1,531
1,811
2,904
32,607
2,292

LEP %
09-10
0%
0%
1%
9%
2%

Total
Enrolled
10-11
1,548
1,793
2,916
31,590
2,209

LEP %
10-11
0%
0%
1%
10%
2%

2,266
1,535
5,092
1,458
2,118
1,984
1,675
2,875
5,351
3,240
3,868
1,056
2,706
8,146
1,866
6,230
617
5,275

1%
0%
0%
0%
1%
0%
0%
0%
0%
1%
0%
0%
0%
1%
5%
0%
0%
0%

2,183
1,501
5,101
1,419
2,078
1,964
1,646
2,850
5,254
3,165
3,859
1,004
2,635
7,870
1,841
6,170
635
5,238

1%
0%
0%
0%
1%
0%
0%
0%
0%
1%
0%
0%
0%
1%
6%
0%
1%
0%

2,134
1,478
5,024
1,402
2,016
1,933
1,613
2,698
5,092
3,060
3,756
970
2,568
7,774
1,817
6,108
606
5,137

2%
0%
0%
1%
1%
0%
0%
0%
0%
1%
0%
0%
0%
1%
8%
0%
1%
0%

2,106
3,591
1,993
7,204
10,611
2,504

0%
2%
0%
0%
2%
0%

2,098
3,488
1,920
7,119
10,511
2,419

0%
2%
0%
1%
2%
0%

2,057
3,467
1,864
7,027
10,401
2,420

0%
2%
0%
0%
2%
0%

New York State Education Department Report Cards

Lastly, many refugee and immigrant children have experienced things that may leave a lasting
effect on them. Some refugees bear deep emotional scars after having been forced to leave
their home and/or live in refugee camps with little or no opportunity for formal education and
the constant threat of violence. It is common for children to leave close relatives in their home
countries, and their trip to the United States may have been a grueling ordeal.
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As a result, refugee and immigrant children may experience post-traumatic stress disorder
(PTSD), depression, greater concerns about their safety, and other behavioral problems that
may hinder their performance in school. These mental health challenges are linked to lower
academic achievement and school dropout (Kugler, 2009).
Concerns about Mental Health and Safety
Concerns about the mental health and safety of children and youth extend beyond the refugee
and immigrant community. Recent data collections undertaken by Buffalo Public Schools (2011)
using the High School Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS) suggest that a larger percentage of
local students experience feelings of sadness and hopelessness compared to their peers across
New York State (2009). In addition, when asked about suicidal behavior, local students were
more likely to report having attempted suicide in the past year as well as to experience injury as
a result of that attempt. (Note: Data from other Erie County School Districts is not available.)
High School Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS) Responses, United States, New York State, Buffalo
Public Schools
During the 12 months before the survey, have you:

United
States

New York
State

Felt sad or hopeless (almost every day for 2 or more weeks in
a row so that they stopped doing some usual activities)
Seriously considered attempting suicide
Made a plan about how they would attempt suicide
Attempted suicide one or more times

28.5%

24.9%

Buffalo
Public
Schools
27.8%

15.8%
12.8%
7.8%

12.9%
7.1%

13.7%
10.2%
9.6%

Suicide attempt resulted in an injury, poisoning, or overdose
that had to be treated by a doctor or nurse

2.4%

2.6%

2.9%

United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention National and State Data, 2011
Buffalo Public Schools High School Youth Risk Behavior Survey Data, 2011

Many young people also indicated that they felt concern for their safety during the thirty days
of the survey. While fewer Buffalo Public School high school students indicated that they
carried a gun or other weapon on school property, they were more likely to state that they felt
unsafe when travelling to and from school and more likely to be threatened or injured with a
weapon on school property than their counterparts across New York State and nationally. Focus
group participants also discussed students witnessing violence – including loss of life – as part
of everyday life in their communities.
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High School Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS) Responses, United States, New York State, Buffalo
Public Schools
During the 12 months before the survey, have you:

Did not go to school because they felt unsafe at school or on
their way to or from school for at last 1 day
Carried a weapon on at least 1 day (for example, gun, knife,
or club)
Carried a gun on at least 1 day
Carried a weapon on school property on at least 1 day
Threatened or injured with a weapon on school property one
or more times

United
States

New York
State

5.9%

6.4%

Buffalo
Public
Schools
8.2%

16.6%

14.5%

12.5%

5.1%
5.4%
7.4%

4.5%
4.2%
7.3%

3.8%
4.6%
9.0%

United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention National and State Data, 2011
Buffalo Public Schools High School Youth Risk Behavior Survey Data, 2011

High-Risk Behaviors
National research suggests that many young people turn to high-risk behaviors, including early
initiation of sexual activity, high-risk sexual activity, use of alcohol and other substances, and
criminal activity including physical violence and gang involvement because they feel hopeless or
lack a sense of control over their environment.
Examining these behaviors, more than half of Buffalo Public School high school students
indicate that they have had sexual intercourse. Nearly two out of every five Buffalo Public
School students is currently sexually active. More than 10% report early initiation of sexual
activity (i.e., first intercourse before age 13) – over 40% higher than state and national levels.
One in five Buffalo Public School students reports having had sex with four or more partners
during their lifetime; nearly 25% used drugs or alcohol before their last encounter.
High School Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS) Responses, United States, New York State, Buffalo
Public Schools
During the 12 months before the survey, have you:

United
States

New York
State

Ever had sexual intercourse
Had sexual intercourse for the first time before age 13 years
Had sexual intercourse with four or more persons (during life)
Had sexual intercourse with at least one person (during the 3
months before the survey)

47.4%
6.2%
15.3%
33.7%

42.0%
4.7%
13.3%
31.0%

Buffalo
Public
Schools
51.1%
11.8%
20.3%
37.9%
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Survey Respondents:

United
States

New York
State

Drank alcohol or used drugs before last sexual intercourse
(among students who were currently sexually active)
Did not use a condom during last sexual intercourse (among
students who were currently sexually active)
Did not use birth control pills before last sexual intercourse
(to prevent pregnancy, among students who were currently
sexually active)

22.1%

21.9%

Buffalo
Public
Schools
23.4%

39.8%

37.4%

30.8%

76.7%

79.5%

87.2%

United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention National and State Data, 2011
Buffalo Public Schools High School Youth Risk Behavior Survey Data, 2011

Data on teen pregnancy and births from the New York State Kids Well-Being Indicators
Clearinghouse (KWIC) reveals that Erie County saw a three-year increase, followed by a twoyear decline, in the number of teen pregnancies, with rates ranging from 52.8/1,000 females
15-19 years of age in 2005 to 50.2/1,000 in 2009. However, despite fluctuations in the rate of
teen births over the past five years, it has remained roughly the same with a rate of 28/1,000 in
2005 and 27.8/1,000 in 2009.
Adolescent Pregnancies and Births, Erie County, 2005-2009
Erie County Adolescent Pregnancies and Births,
Ages 15-19 Years
2,000

1,673

1,745

1,799

889

877

945

2005

2006

2007

1,615

1,596

849

883

2008

2009

1,500
1,000
500
0
Pregnancies

Births

New York State Kids Well-Being Indicators Clearinghouse

Turning to substance use, data from the Buffalo Public Schools Youth Risk Behavior Survey
suggests that drinking behavior of local youth differs from that of peers in New York State or
nationally. Alcohol-related questions indicate that a smaller percentage of Buffalo Public School
students ever drank (58% compared to 71% nationally); engaged in early initiation of drinking
(18% compared to 21% nationally and 19% in New York State); drank within a month of the
survey (30% compared to 39% nationally and 38% in New York State); and participated in binge
drinking (15% compared to 22% nationally and in New York State).
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High School Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS) Responses, United States, New York State, Buffalo
Public Schools
Have you:

United
States

New
York
State

Buffalo
Public
Schools

Ever had at least one drink of alcohol on at least one day
(during their life)
Drank alcohol for the first time before age 13 years (other
than a few sips)
Had at least one drink of alcohol on at least 1 day (during
30 days before survey)
Had five or more drinks of alcohol in a row within a couple
of hours on at least one day (during 30 days before survey)
Used alcohol on school property one or more times (during
30 days before survey)
Ever used marijuana one or more times (during life)
Tried marijuana for the first time before age 13 years
Used marijuana one or more times (during 30 days before
survey)
Used marijuana on school property one or more times
(during 30 days before survey

70.8%

-

57.7%

20.5%

19.0%

17.6%

38.7%

38.4%

29.5%

21.9%

22.0%

15.3%

5.1%

-

5.0%

39.9%
8.1%
23.1%

5.8%
20.5%

38.1%
10.0%
24.8%

5.9%

-

6.8%

United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention National and State Data, 2011
Buffalo Public Schools High School Youth Risk Behavior Survey Data, 2011

When asked about marijuana use, however, Buffalo Public School high school students had a
higher percentage in numerous categories – including early initiation of marijuana use (10%
compared to 8% nationally and 6% in New York State), multiple use (25% compared to 23%
nationally and 21% in New York State), and use on school grounds (7% compared to 6%
nationally). Prescription drug use (including OxyContin, Percocet, Vicoden, Codeine, Aderall,
Ritalin, or Xanax) without a doctor’s prescription was also of special concern at nearly 8%.
Additional data from the Erie County Department of Health indicates that an increasing number
of adolescents 12-17 years of age have begun to abuse prescription drugs – particularly
painkillers.
Use of other drugs was below that of teens in New York State or nationally, including regular
cigarette use (10% in BPS compared to 20% nationally and 15% in NYS); use of cocaine (3% in
BPS compared to 6.8% nationally and 6.2% in NYS); household contaminants (6.6% in BPS
compared to 11.4% nationally and 9.9% in NYS); methamphetamines (2.1% in BPS compared to
3.8% nationally and 4.6% in NYS); ecstasy (4.4% in BPS compared to 8.2% nationally and 3.0% in
NYS); steroids (2.7% in BPS compared to 3.6% nationally); and heroin (1.9% in BPS compared to
2.4% nationally and 4.0% in NYS). Heroin is, however, considered by the New York State Office
of Alcoholism and Substance Abuse Services (2011) to be a notable problem for late
adolescents and young adults.
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Substance-related offences, including use, possession and/or sale for youth under 16 years of
age have remained fairly constant over the past several years (rate of 5.3 per 10,000 youth
under 16 years in 2005; 5.6 in 2006; 3.6 in 2007; 4.5 in 2008; 6.6 in 2009; 5.7 in 2010) while
arrest rates for older adolescents 16 to 21 years of age increased from 2005 to 2007 (140.9 per
10,000 in 2005, 173.0 in 2006, 187.1 in 2007) and then declined dramatically (178.9 in 2008;
166.6 in 2009, 150.0 in 2010; and 139.3 in 2011). Youth arrests (16-21) for driving while
intoxicated also declined from 69.8 per 10,000 in 2005 to 51.0 in 2011.
Other criminal activities have seen declines including violent crimes for youth – moving from
92.1 incidents per 10,000 young adults in 2005 to 73.9 incidents in 2011. Nevertheless, Buffalo
is now listed among the most violent cities in the United States (262,484 violent crimes in 2011
or 1,238 per 100,000 residents). Much of this violent activity is attributed to increasing
numbers of gangs and gang participants in the city. Unfortunately, data on this development is
still fairly limited.
Of related concern, property crimes have increased for younger (44.3 per 10,000 under 16
years old in 2005 and 70.2 in 2011) and older adolescents (205.4 per 10,000 16 – 21 years old in
2005 and 279.0 in 2011). Assault-related hospitalizations for youth have also increased from a
rate of 41.2 per 100,000 for youth ages 10-19 for 1999-2001 to 50.2 in 2007-2009 (based on 3year averages).
Returning to the Youth Risk Behavior Survey data, local students clearly expressed concerns
about physical violence, including dating violence. Buffalo Public School students were more
likely to engage in physical fighting and violence with a partner than other students in New York
State and nationally. They were also more likely to seek medical attention as a result of these
fights. These violent behaviors can also be seen in schools, often resulting in suspensions.
High School Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS) Responses, United States, New York State, Buffalo
Public Schools
During the 12 months before the survey, were you:

United
States
32.9%
3.9%

New
York
State
27.0%
-

Buffalo
Public
Schools
37.7%
5.4%

In a physical fight one or more times
Injured in a physical fight one or more times (treated by doctor
or nurse)
In a physical fight on school property one or more times
Hit, slapped, or physically hurt on purpose by boyfriend or
girlfriend

12.0%
9.4%

10.3%

13.2%
12.2%

United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention National and State Data, 2011
Buffalo Public Schools High School Youth Risk Behavior Survey Data, 2011
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School Suspension
Buffalo’s rate of suspension is much higher than that of other school districts - ranging between
20-25% over the two school years for which full data is publicly available (2008-2009, 20092010). Several other school districts also had high rates of suspension including Cheektowaga
Central (7% in 2008-2009, 5% in 2009-2010); Cleveland Hill Union Free (6% in 2008-2009, 7% in
2009-2010); Kenmore-Tonawanda Union Free (5% in 2008-2009 and 2009-2010); and
Lackawanna City (10% in 2008-2009, 16% in 2009-2010). The table that follows provides this
information by school district.
Expanded Buffalo Public School data from 2010-2011 showed there were 12,905 short-term
(less than a week) and 1,964 long-term (week or longer) suspensions, with most occurring in
the 7th grade. Disruptive incidents, physical altercations, physical harassment of adults,
intimidation, menacing, and bullying are among the most common reasons for suspension (Via
Evaluation, 2012).
Suspensions for 2008-2009 and 2009-2010 School Years: Buffalo Public Schools, 2010-2011

Pre-Kindergarten
Kindergarten
Grade 1
Grade 2
Grade 3
Grade 4
Grade 5
Grade 6
Grade 7
Grade 8
Grade 9
Grade 10
Grade 11
Grade 12
Total

Short-Term
Suspensions
30
180
256
408
593
891
1,293
1,314
2,145
1,460
1,972
1,221
699
443
12,905

Long-Term
Suspensions
5
20
44
69
51
83
120
140
282
271
351
256
161
111
1,964

Total
35
200
300
477
644
974
1,413
1,454
2,427
1,731
2,323
1,477
860
554
14,869

New York State Education Department Report Cards
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Suspensions for 2008-2009 and 2009-2010 School Years: Erie County School Districts

Akron Central
Alden Central
Amherst Central
Buffalo City
Cheektowaga Central
Cheektowaga-Maryvale
Union Free
Cheektowaga-Sloan
Union Free
Clarence Central
Cleveland Hill Union Free
Depew Union Free
East Aurora Union Free
Eden Central
Evans-Brant Central (Lake
Shore)
Frontier Central
Grand Island Central
Hamburg Central
Holland Central
Iroquois Central
Kenmore-Tonawanda
Union Free
Lackawanna City
Lancaster Central
North Collins Central
Orchard Park Central
Springville-Griffith
Institute Central
Sweet Home Central
Tonawanda City
West Seneca Central
Williamsville Central
Yorkshire-Pioneer Central

Total Enrolled 0809
1,588
1,838
2,918
32,732
2,308

Suspensions
08-09 %
3%
2%
3%
25%
7%

Total Enrolled
09-10
1,531
1,811
2,904
32,607
2,292

Suspensions
09-10 %
2%
2%
3%
20%
5%

2,266

4%

2,183

4%

1,535
5,092
1,458
2,118
1,984
1,675

4%
2%
6%
4%
2%
1%

1,501
5,101
1,419
2,078
1,964
1,646

4%
2%
7%
4%
2%
0%

2,875
5,351
3,240
3,868
1,056
2,706

4%
1%
3%
1%
1%
0%

2,850
5,254
3,165
3,859
1,004
2,635

4%
3%
0%
1%
1%
0%

8,146
1,866
6,230
617
5,275

5%
10%
1%
3%
1%

7,870
1,841
6,170
635
5,238

5%
16%
1%
5%
1%

2,106
3,591
1,993
7,204
10,611
2,504

2%
1%
3%
3%
2%
4%

2,098
3,488
1,920
7,119
10,511
2,419

2%
1%
2%
3%
2%
3%

New York State Education Department Report Cards
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Bullying
While the percentage of Buffalo Public Schools students identifying bullying as a problem on
the Youth Risk Behavior Survey (13.6%) is well below that of students nationally (20.1%) or in
New York State (17.7%), it is clear that bullying creates an unsafe school environment for many
children and youth. This is particularly true with the advent of “cyberbullying” or the use of
various electronic techniques to threaten, intimidate, or otherwise torment an individual. More
than eleven percent of Buffalo students indicate that they have been bullied electronically
through email, chat rooms, instant messaging, websites, or texting compared to 16.2 nationally
and in New York State.
High School Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS) Responses, United States, New York State, Buffalo
Public Schools
During the 12 months before the survey, were you:

United
States
31.5%
3.8%

New
York
State
29.6%
-

Buffalo
Public
Schools
37.7%
5.4%

In a physical fight one or more times
Injured in a physical fight one or more times (treated by doctor
or nurse)
In a physical fight on school property one or more times
Hit, slapped, or physically hurt on purpose by boyfriend or
girlfriend
Bullied on school property
Bullied electronically

11.1%
9.8%

11.4%
10.6%

13.2%
12.2%

19.9%
-

18.2%
-

13.6%
11.1%

United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention National and State Data, 2011
Buffalo Public Schools High School Youth Risk Behavior Survey Data, 2011

UWBEC focus group participants were particularly concerned about bullying within local
schools, frequently citing the recent suicide of a fourteen-year-old Williamsville student Jamey
Rodemeyer after years of bullying regarding his sexuality. Focus group participants stressed the
difficulties associated with attending school every day when a student is considered “different”
from their peers based on income, race, religion, gender, sexuality, nationality, ability, etc. They
also stated that school administrators and teachers were often not equipped to adequately
address bullying concerns. Focus group participants called for increased professional
development and cultural competency training for professionals as well as special problemsolving activities to reinforce positive behavioral/character attributes for children and youth.
Participants also strongly suggested parent and family education to ensure appropriate support
and advocacy for children experiencing bullying.
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Lack of Familial and Other Support
The importance of familial support and encouragement as a student pursues his or her
educational goals cannot be underestimated. Nevertheless, UWBEC focus group participants
described many students, especially males, who do not have guidance and strong role models
to encourage them to make healthy choices about their physical well-being or their educational
and career path. As a result, many young people engage in the risky behaviors described above
and often drop out of school.
Dropping out of school is not a singular event, but rather the culmination of a long process of
disengagement. National research highlights the predictive power of attendance, behavior, and
classwork related to dropping out of high school. Youth who skip school at least once a week,
who are suspended, and who fail at least two classes are at much greater risk for dropping out
of school. A recent comprehensive study conducted by Communities In Schools and the
National Dropout Prevention Center at Clemson University (2011) identified a variety of other
predictive risk factors for dropping out (described as internal and external risk factors in the
chart below). The addition of each individual risk factor dramatically increases the likelihood of
dropping out.











INTERNAL RISK FACTORS
Teen parenthood
Substance abuse
Criminal behaviors
Lack of self-esteem
Poor school performance/Grade
retention
Absenteeism
Discipline problems at school
Low educational expectations
Lack of plans for education beyond high
school
Lack of interaction with extracurricular
activities








EXTERNAL RISK FACTORS
Gender
Socioeconomic Status
Level of Parental Education
Involvement with Child Welfare
Living in a Single Parent Home
Having a Parent in Prison

According to UWBEC focus group participants, however, the children and youth at greatest risk
of dropping out of school are those who grow up in households that do not understand or value
the importance of education. These participants suggest that “real dropout rates” are obscured
by terminology and are rooted in the same issues as those that lead to poor school attendance
(e.g., need to take care of family members, lack of parental support or encouragement-related
to education, negative parental experiences related to education). In many cases, focus group
participants suggest that parents and other family members teach their children to drop out
through their own example.
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The kids I work with, they come from homes with a long history of dropping out. They live in
deep poverty, part of the cycle [of poverty], and they don’t see a real way out. They don’t see
jobs as obtainable – they don’t have any realistic employment goals and that is because their
family members don’t have them either. They see family members who have “succeeded” on
welfare by having children early and staying on the system. They don’t realize that times have
changed and that they can have much more…if they want it, to not be dependent. There needs
to be a program for parents –must educate both parents – especially young parents – and their
children and let them know that they don’t have to be dependent on welfare and that they can
have something else instead. They don’t aspire for anything better because they don’t have
anyone showing them the way to something better.
--Focus Group Participant
Unfortunately, seven school districts in Erie County had a dropout rate that exceeded that of
New York State (2.7% in 2008-2009, 2009-2010, and 2010-2011) in at least one of the last three
school years. These districts included Buffalo, Cheektowaga Central, Cheektowaga-Maryvale
Union Free, Cheektowaga-Sloan Union Free, Evans-Brant Central (Lake Shore), Lackawanna City,
and Tonawanda City.
Dropping out of high school has important financial implications. As described on page 54, the
annual income differential between high school graduates and non-graduates is substantial
($30,400 vs. $23,400). Moreover, those with a bachelor’s degree earn $38,200 and those
holding a professional or graduate degree earn about $52,200. These figures clearly
demonstrate the relationship between education and employment. In Buffalo, median earnings
by educational attainment are lower than national figures. However, the variation by
educational attainment is all-the-more striking. Those with less than a high-school education
earned $17,238; high school graduate or equivalent, $23,063; those with some college or
associate’s degree, $27,562; bachelor’s degree, $34,938; and graduate/professional degree,
$51,072. (US Census Bureau, 2011)
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Drop Out Rate, 2008-09, 2009-10, 2010-11, All Erie County School Districts

Akron Central
Alden Central
Amherst Central
Buffalo City
Cheektowaga Central
Cheektowaga-Maryvale Union Free
Cheektowaga-Sloan Union Free
Clarence Central
Cleveland Hill Union Free
Depew Union Free
East Aurora Union Free
Eden Central
Evans-Brant Central (Lake Shore)
Frontier Central
Grand Island Central
Hamburg Central
Holland Central
Iroquois Central
Kenmore-Tonawanda Union Free
Lackawanna City
Lancaster Central
North Collins Central
Orchard Park Central
Springville-Griffith Institute Central
Sweet Home Central
Tonawanda City
West Seneca Central
Williamsville Central
Yorkshire-Pioneer Central
New York State

Drop Out %
08-09
2%
2%
1%
8%
3%
3%
2%
0%
1%
2%
1%
0%
4%
2%
1%
2%
1%
0%
1%
7%
1%
1%
1%
1%
1%
3%
1%
0%
2%
2.7%

Drop Out %
09-10
2%
1%
1%
9%
1%
3%
3%
0%
1%
1%
0%
1%
4%
2%
0%
1%
0%
0%
1%
7%
1%
0%
1%
2%
2%
2%
1%
1%
2%
2.7%

Drop Out %
10-11
1%
1%
1%
8%
1%
1%
2%
1%
1%
1%
1%
0%
2%
1%
2%
1%
0%
1%
1%
4%
0%
1%
1%
2%
1%
5%
1%
0%
2%
2.7%

New York State Education Department Report Cards
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Social Supports and Enrichment
To address the wide ranging concerns identified above, children and youth must be able to
access a wide variety of social supports and enrichment activities. Research suggests various
strategies to improve academic performance and participation while reducing the likelihood of
risky behavior. These strategies may focus on increasing opportunities for supportive
relationships and enrichment, improving family and/or parental engagement, and making
schools the natural hub of communities for children, youth, and their families.
Mentoring
Mentoring by a caring adult over a prolonged period of time has been shown in numerous
academic studies to be effective in combating various risk factors. At its most basic level,
mentoring helps because it guarantees a young person that there is someone who cares about
them. However, a number of studies have also revealed a correlation between a young person’s
involvement in a quality mentoring relationship and positive outcomes in the areas of school
attendance, academic achievement, self-esteem, willingness to try new things, appreciation for
diversity, overall mental health, career readiness, and health including the prevention of
substance abuse and other negative youth behaviors (DuBois & Karcher, 2005; Kennelly &
Mondrad, 2007; Rhodes, 2002; Zimmerman, Bingenheimer & Behrendt, 2005).
The central objective of any youth mentoring program is to establish and support beneficial
relationships between youth and their mentors. To be considered a high-quality program, a
mentoring program needs to accomplish this objective in ways that are not only effective (i.e.,
establish high quality relationships that yield positive outcomes for youth), but also safe (i.e., no
youth are inadvertently harmed), efficient (i.e., resources are used in a cost-effective manner),
and sustainable/growth-oriented (i.e., the program is able to continue to operate over an
extended period of time and serve increasing numbers of youth).
High Quality Afterschool and Out of School Time Programs
In addition to mentoring, high quality afterschool and out of school time programs - offering
academic tutoring, life skill, and socio-emotional skill building activities - are proven to increase
academic success and overall development of young people. More than a decade of research
links sustained participation in out-of-school time programs to positive outcomes that support
student success including: improved work-study habits, increased interest and engagement in
learning, improved classroom grades and performance on standardized tests.
In one study, participants enrolled in afterschool were 20% less likely to drop out compared to
their non-enrolled peers (UCLA Center for Research and Evaluation, 2008). Afterschool
programming and out of school time enrollment are also linked to significant gains in
standardized test scores, improved work habits, reduced delinquency activities (especially
between the critical hours of 3 and 7pm), and reductions in behavioral problems among
disadvantaged students (New York State Afterschool Network, 2009).
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In addition, out-of-school time programs have been credited with providing a wide array of
enrichment opportunities. These activities support social and emotional development, help
youth avoid risk-taking behaviors, and foster stronger relationships with adults and peers. A
growing number of high-quality programs that serve middle and high school students are also
positively impacting high school course selection, school-day attendance, credit recovery and
accumulation, and graduation rates. These benefits are especially important for students who
are at risk of academic failure and/or high school dropout.
High-quality out-of-school time programs:













Include programming that reflects participants' input and exposes them to new
experiences and activities that can help develop career interests, foster stronger
connections between school day curriculum and the “real-world”, and spark new
interests.
Offer diverse opportunities for skill-building and mastery that compliment, build upon,
and extend beyond what students are learning in school. This includes cognitive skills
such as literacy development, as well as “soft skills” — leadership development, projectbased learning, working in teams, etc.
Are led by effective, experienced leaders and staff. Programs must hire qualified staff
that have experience working with young people and can deliver program content, and
must provide them with ongoing training and professional development opportunities.
Establish regular channels of communication with family members, address their needs
and concerns, and include family members in programming (e.g. computer skills
training, ESL courses, and family nights).
Make efforts to communicate and align with schools including the establishment of
shared goals and standards, ongoing communication mechanisms, shared personnel,
and joint planning processes to ensure that they are working seamlessly to support the
young people they serve.
Foster strong, supportive, and caring relationships between adults and youth. In highquality programs, staff nurture participants and make an effort to get to know them
personally, including their interests, hobbies and family life. Conflicts are addressed and
resolved appropriately, and a warm and inviting atmosphere is actively maintained.
Have strong administrative structures and are financially stable, with multi-year
sustainability plans in place and programs supported by varied sources.

Family Engagement
Research conducted through a joint effort between United Way Worldwide and the Harvard
Family Research Project (2012) shows that family engagement is directly related to a range of
benefits for students, including improved school readiness, better social skills and behavior, and
greater likelihood of high school graduation. Studies also indicate that when parents are
involved in their children's schooling, children achieve higher grades and better school
attendance, hold more positive attitudes, and are more likely to enroll in higher education.
Effective family engagement has the following characteristics:
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First, schools and other community organizations must be committed to engaging
families in meaningful ways, and families must be committed to actively supporting
their children’s learning and development.
Second, family engagement must continue throughout a child’s life and must change as
the child begins to mature into adolescence and young adulthood.
Third, effective family engagement reinforces learning in the multiple settings where
children learn – at home, in school, in afterschool and summer programs, in faith-based
institutions, and in the community. As such, the family must be involved in their
children’s learning in a variety of settings and also reflect the many different ways in
which families, schools, and communities engage and support one another.

Community Schools
The National Coalition for Community Schools describes a community school as both a physical
place and a set of partnerships between the school and other community resources.
Community schools aim to create an integrated focus on academics while ensuring the
availability of health and social services, youth and community development, and other
engagement in order to improve student learning, build stronger families, and ensure healthier
communities.
Community schools become centers of the community and are open to everyone – all day,
every day, evenings and weekends. They bring various partners together to offer a range of
supports and opportunities to children, youth, families and communities. These supports often
include assistance with basic human needs (food, clothing), attendance supports, family
advocacy, mental health services (including grief and trauma assistance), tutoring, mentoring,
afterschool programming, enrichment opportunities, high school readiness, and college and
career readiness, and community linkage.
In many cases, community schools partners work to achieve a set of mutually agreed upon
results including: Children are ready to enter school; students attend school consistently;
students are actively involved in learning and their community; families are increasingly
involved with their children's education; schools are engaged with families and communities;
students succeed academically; students are healthy - physically, socially, and emotionally;
students live and learn in a safe, supportive, and stable environment, and communities are
desirable places to live. National research suggests that community schools have been highly
successful in improving a variety of conditions highlighted in this report including academic
performance, attendance, suspensions and other discipline problems.
Locally, Closing the Gap (CTG) is a remarkable collaboration between the Buffalo Public School
District (BPS); Catholic Charities; United Way of Buffalo & Erie County; the Erie County
Departments of Health, Mental Health, and Social Services; Kaleida Health System, Catholic
Health System; multiple health and human service providers; local foundations; corporations;
and Buffalo Public School District administrators, faculty and staff. The model currently
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operates in thirteen schools (including the New York State Department of Mental Healthfunded Promise Zone in South Buffalo) with additional planned expansion over the next several
years.
Key features of CTG’s full service community school model include:







Student/family-centric environment
Established procedures, policies and protocols
True integration of community and social supports within the school
Flexible, responsive and driven by unique needs of the school community
Service continuum and management expertise
Data-driven decision making and continuous improvement

CTG’s success is demonstrated through the extraordinary outcomes achieved by participating
students:





21% increase in average daily attendance, from 77% in 2006-07 to 98% in 2008-09;
6% increase in average passing grade, from 79% in 2006-07 to 85% in 2008-2009;
17% increase in the number of youth who reduce or maintain the number of disciplinary
incidents they are involved in, from 63% in 2006-07 to 80% in 2008-2009; and
17% increase in the number of youth who reduce or maintain their number of informal
suspensions, from 68% in 2006-07 to 85% in 2008-09.

CTG has also been instrumental in helping three schools improve their status with NYSED. In
March 2009, Community School #53 and Hamlin Park School #74 were removed from NYSED's
Schools Under Registration Review list and are in the process of becoming Schools in Good
Standing. In 2007-2008, Hillery Park School #27 achieved a 22% increase in 8th grade promotion
rates; facilitating its status change with the New York State Education Department (NYSED) to a
School in Good Standing. Beyond student and school performance, CTG has been recognized
nationally by the U.S. Department of Education, the Coalition for Community Schools, and the
United Way of America, citing the following best practices:





Strong collaboration and shared decision-making
Regularly scheduled inter-disciplinary school-based meetings (including school and
external resources)
Sustainable resources created for children and families
Ongoing assessment of quantitative and qualitative measures

College and Career Readiness
Thirty five years ago, only 12% of U.S. jobs required some postsecondary training or an
associate’s degree; only 16% required a bachelor’s degree or higher. It is estimated that nearly
eight in ten future job openings will require postsecondary education or training. Forty-five
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percent of these positions will be in “middle skill” occupations requiring at least some
postsecondary education and training while an additional 33% will be in “high skill” occupations
requiring a bachelor’s degree or more. By contrast, only 22% of future job openings will be “low
skill” and accessible to those with a high school diploma or less (American Diploma Project
Network, 2011).
The statistics presented above underscore the perspective that education and training is more
necessary than ever before. Nevertheless, many local students are not adequately preparing for
future employment expectations. The table below describes the future expectations of 20102011 high school graduates in New York State, Erie County, and Buffalo. A larger proportion of
students in New York State (46%) and Erie County (51%) planned to attend 4-year colleges
following their high school graduation compared to students in the City of Buffalo (35%). In
contrast, Buffalo students were more likely to plan to attend a two-year school (45%).
Completers Destination Following High School, 2010-2011

New York
Total
Students
To 4 Year College
To 2-Year College
Other Post-Secondary
To Military
To Employment
To Adult Services
To Other Known Plans
Unknown

86,386
60,554
2,681
3,446
11,335
1,132
1,444
20,991

New
York
State
%
46%
32%
1%
2%
6%
1%
1%
11%

Erie
County
Total
Students
4,649
3,119
130
185
692
101
70
195

Erie
County
%

Buffalo
Total
Students

City of
Buffalo
%

51%
34%
1%
2%
8%
1%
1%
2%

606
777
57
26
113
44
8
92

35%
45%
3%
2%
7%
3%
0%
5%

New York State Education Department Report Cards

Children and youth with physical, intellectual, mental, and other disabilities are of particular
concern as it relates to college, career, and overall life readiness. UWBEC focus group
participants shared that people with disabilities commonly have challenges navigating the
education system. These challenges increase as they leave the youth-based educational system
and move to the adult system.
While the NYS Education Department serves this population until the age of 21, this assistance
is contingent upon continued receipt of educational services. Often, when individuals with
disabilities see their peers graduating at the age of 18, they also seek to “graduate” or leave
high school – often without a diploma. Unfortunately, transition planning for young persons
with disabilities does not occur until late in their academic career and may be mixed in its level
of comprehensiveness. As such, disabled persons may begin to assume adult roles in the
community without the necessary employment and transitional supports they need.
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UWBEC focus group participants emphasized the need for life skills (including budgeting, home
management, and community navigation skills), employment training, and adequate career
advisement so that all students can better understand their options and make appropriate
decisions about their future. They also advocated for the use of comprehensive strategies that
engage children, youth, families, and communities to ensure that their potential is fully
realized.
The “cradle to career” concept is based on the the notion that, in order to prepare young
people for a successful future, education must be a priority from early childhood through
college and beyond. “Cradle to career” education pipelines have been established in cities
throughout the United States and are designed to support the educational development of
children and youth by infusing supports at critical junctions along their path. Cradle to career
models also typically include efforts to remove barriers to education and to generate true
coordination, collaboration, and accountability among community stakeholders in order to
improve work and life readiness.
Recently adopted for use by the State University at New York (SUNY) in its efforts to create a
statewide network of partnerships among Pre-K-12 schools, colleges and universities, business
and industry, policymakers, community organizations, healthcare leaders, and foundations, the
Strive model seeks to improve academic, behavioral, and other student outcomes, to increase
social return on investment, and to advance the pace by which communities build cradle to
career learning systems.
Strive emphasizes the development and use of a shared community vision, evidence-based
decision-making, collaborative action, and investment and sustainability to achieve studentand community-related outcomes. The goal of SUNY’s efforts with Strive is to collaborate with
regional community leaders to launch five new networks (Rochester, North Country, Albany,
Queens, Harlem) in New York State that are aligned with the National Strive Network.
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The Harlem Children’s Zone believes that for children to do well, families must also do well. As
such, the approach works to strengthen families and empower them to have a positive impact
on their children's development. The model also works to reweave the social fabric within
communities that have been torn apart by decades of poverty. This philosophy forms the
guiding principles of the Harlem Children’s Zone - to help children and youth in a sustained way;
starting as early in their lives as possible and creating a critical mass of adults around them who
understand what it takes to help children succeed.
The Harlem Children’s Zone model begins its efforts by offering training for parents of children
ages 0-3 (Baby College) and goes on to provide a host of best-practice-based assistance to
children of every age through college (e.g., Three Year Old Journey, Get Ready for Pre-K, Harlem
Gems, Harlem Peacemakers, Academic Case Management, A Cut Above, Boys to Men, Girl
Power, Learn to Earn, College Preparatory Program, The College Success Office). This includes
use of in-school and after-school programs as well as access to social services, health, and
community-building programs (e.g., TRUCE Fitness and Nutrition Center, TRUCE Arts and
Media, Employment and Technology Center, Community Pride, Asthma Initiative, Obesity
Initiative, Project CLASS, Second Stop, Family Support Center). The pipeline includes children
who attend charter schools as well as those attending public schools within a geographicallyspecified zone.
Buffalo is in the process of developing its own “Promise Neighborhood” – based on the Harlem
Children’s Zone model and funded through corporate (M&T Bank) and local foundation support
(Westminster Charitable Foundation, The John R. Oishei Foundation), as well as newly available
federal funding. The purpose of Buffalo Promise Neighborhoods (BPN) is to provide a
continuum of solutions to children and families through neighborhood resources, streamlining
family services, and improving educational supports.

The project will serve a one square mile area in the City of Buffalo (above) that is home to
nearly 12,000 residents and 1,600 families. The area includes three schools: Westminster
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Community Charter School, Highgate Heights Public School #80, and Bennett High School, and
is the future home of the Community Health Center of Buffalo and Early Childhood Center. A
complementary community development effort is also underway through the United States
Housing and Urban Development (HUD)-sponsored Perry Choice Neighborhoods project.
Finally, Buffalo Public Schools has recently announced its engagement with Say Yes to
Education, a national, non-profit education foundation committed to dramatically increasing
high school and college graduation rates for our nation's urban youth. Say Yes provides
comprehensive supports, including the promise of free college tuition, aligned with services
needed to enable every child in the program to achieve his or her potential. The range of
services Say Yes offers varies from location to location and can include after-school and
summer programming, mentoring, tutoring, school-day academic support, family outreach,
scholarships, and social work/psychological services. Additionally, Say Yes partners provide
high-quality health care and legal assistance. These services help to create a positive, sustaining
framework for each student's academic experience, which encourages and rewards continued
effort.
Key Findings









Nationally, more than 50% of children start school without the intellectual, social,
emotional, and physical skills needed to succeed. In Buffalo and Erie County, it is unclear
exactly how many children enter school unprepared to learn, but estimates suggest the
figure could be as high as 54%.
The percentage of young children (ages five and under) living in Buffalo and Erie County
has been increasing locally. The percentage of young children living in poverty in Buffalo
is typically twice that of Erie County and currently more than 50%.
Impoverished children are at greater risk in their homes and communities than their
higher income peers and are more likely to experience more serious consequences
associated with these risks.
Impoverished local families experience a wide range of stressors related to parental
educational attainment, employment and training, transportation, housing costs,
childcare, food costs and access, and familial obligations. As a result, many
impoverished parents and/or guardians are less aware of child development and the
importance of regularly engaging young children in educational activities.
Children experiencing homelessness, high levels of transience, and other hazards,
including lead poisoning, at home are at greater risk for behavioral and emotional
problems, developmental delays, and attention deficits.
Parents and professionals report increased behavioral problems among young children
locally including physical behaviors, difficulties with self-regulation, issues with
communication, and peer-related problems. A recent report on school suspensions from
the Buffalo Public Schools noted 35 suspensions among pre-kindergarteners and 200
suspensions at the kindergarten level because of behavioral challenges.
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Childcare workers, health care providers, and parents need additional training in typical
child development to identify children who may be experiencing challenges related to
their development and/or behavior.
More than 4,195 children utilize early intervention programs in Buffalo and Erie County,
with a steady increase in services for very young children. Unfortunately, accessing early
intervention programs can be very difficult due to lack of marketing as well as
challenges associated with navigating various systems.
Assistance is needed as children transition from the home to early intervention
programming, pre-school, pre-kindergarten, and, ultimately, the kindergarten
classroom. Additional support is also needed as children move through their educational
experience.
Performance on New York State assessments is an important barometer of whether
children are coming to school prepared to learn, successfully managing transitions, and
moving successfully towards graduation. While Erie County students typically perform
as well as or better than their peers across New York State, students attending Buffalo
Public Schools fare worse in both 3rd and 8th grade English Language Arts and
Mathematics tests.
Buffalo students face greater challenges when compared to Erie County and New York
State students related to high school graduation. In 2010-2011, 54% of Buffalo Public
School students graduated with their peers.
Concern about student performance is also identified in other local school districts,
including Cheektowaga Central, Cleveland Hill Union Free, Depew Union Free, EvansBrant Central (Lake Shore), Lackawanna (City), and Yorkshire-Pioneer Central.
Four other Erie County school districts had a high school graduation rate lower than the
New York State Standard (80%): Evans-Brant Central, Kenmore-Tonawanda Union Free,
Lackawanna, and Yorkshire-Pioneer Central. Failure to graduate high school has serious
economic implications for students.
There are a number of barriers to academic performance including: poor attendance,
poverty, premature assumption of adult roles, concerns about safety and mental health,
high-risk behaviors, lack of familial and other support, and limited aspirations.
Forty percent of Buffalo Public School students missing from school were identified as
being “chronically absent” or having missed ten percent of school or more. Average
daily attendance is much lower in Buffalo Schools than in Erie County overall. Several
other schools also have lower daily attendance, including Cheektowaga Central, EvansBrant Central (Lake Shore), Kenmore-Tonawanda Union Free, Lackawanna City, North
Collins Central, Sweet Home Central, and Tonawanda City.
The number one reason children miss school is illness, but there are other reasons as
well including lack of familial support, economic challenges, caretaking, and
language/cultural barriers.
Children of refugee and immigrant families are of special concern due to language
challenges, assumption of adult roles (parentification), cultural perspectives on
education, and mental health concerns related to their traumatic experiences.
Mental health challenges and concerns about safety are pervasive among other
students as well. Data from the High School Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS)
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undertaken by Buffalo Public Schools (BPS) suggests that a higher percentage of BPS
students experience feelings of sadness and hopelessness and are more likely to report
having attempted suicide compared to their peers in New York State. These students
also indicated that they did not attend school at least once because they did not feel
safe and were more likely to state that they felt unsafe when travelling to and from
school.
Buffalo Public School students also engaged in a variety of high-risk behaviors at a
higher level than their peers. These included: engagement in sexual intercourse, early
initiation of sexual intercourse, intercourse with four or more partners in their lifetime,
early initiation of marijuana use, frequent marijuana use, and marijuana use on school
grounds. A large percentage of Buffalo Public School students also indicated use of
prescription drugs without a doctor’s prescription.
Buffalo Public School students also expressed concern about physical violence, including
dating violence, at a higher level than students in New York State or nationally. This is
also related to Buffalo’s high rate of suspension (20-25%) from 2008-2010. Other school
districts also saw high rates of suspension, including Cheektowaga Central, Cleveland Hill
Union Free, Kenmore-Tonawanda Union Free, and Lackawanna City.
While the percentage of Buffalo Public School students identifying bullying as a problem
was well below that of students nationally or in New York State, it is clear that bullying –
including cyber-bullying - creates an unsafe school environment for many children and
youth.
Seven school districts in Erie County had a dropout rate that exceeded that of New York
State: Buffalo, Cheektowaga Central, Cheektowaga-Maryvale Union Free, Cheektowaga
Sloan Union Free, Evans-Brant Central (Lake Shore), Lackawanna City, and Tonawanda.
Children and youth with disabilities often experience difficulties navigating the
education system and need special assistance particularly as it relates to adult
transitions.
To address wide ranging concerns, all children and youth must be able to access a wide
variety of supports and enrichment activities including: mentoring, afterschool and outof-school time programs, familial engagement, community schools, and use of cradle to
career education pipelines.
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INCOME

INCOME
What is necessary for
families to become
economically self-sufficient?

Stabilizing
Income
Supports
Financial
Literacy
Education
and
Employment
Asset Building
Opportunities
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As noted in the Assessment Methodology section, the UWBEC Community Needs Assessment
research team reviewed the scholarly literature for each of the study’s focus areas (Education,
Income, Health & Wellness) in order to gain a better understanding of what is necessary to
achieve United Way’s goals in each of those areas. In Income, the team identified four targeted
areas of inquiry: stabilizing income supports; financial literacy; education and employment; and
asset building opportunities. These are discussed in the sections below, including a description
of local circumstances where possible.
Families and Individuals in Crisis
Buffalo is an economically depressed
I think poverty is a huge root cause of homelessness,
community and has consistently ranked substance abuse, mental health, health challenges like
among the poorest large cities diabetes and obesity….if we had to focus on a couple
(population of 250,000 or more) in the things, to say, “We’re going to try to start moving the
United
States.
Some
139,435 mark on poverty,”… I think that would give us a good
individuals (55% of the population for groundwork for our future…especially children. They
whom poverty status is determined) are living in such a high degree of poverty in urban
have an income that is 200% of the Buffalo, especially on the east and west side and we
federal poverty threshold or less – a need to start moving the mark on that.
- Key Informant Interview Participant
proxy measure defining what is
typically needed to make ends meet in
today’s economy. As a result, many turn to non-profit organizations, faith- and communitybased groups, and government programs to meet their basic needs. This assistance often
includes food, clothing, and shelter as well as help with utilities, rent, and connections to other
resources.
UWBEC focus group participants identified three primary groups seeking assistance to address
various poverty-related crises. They include long-term consumers of health and human
services, financially fragile working families, and newly unemployed individuals.
Long-term Consumers of Health and Human Services
Long-term consumers of health and human services tend to be very poor and face serious
barriers to achieving economic self-sufficiency for themselves and/or for their families. The
group includes long-term welfare participants as well as individuals who left welfare without
stable employment, often referred to, by scholars, as “the disconnected” (Blank & Kovak,
2008). The group also includes a number of single adult males who are often unemployed and
eligible to receive few government supports. Many of these individuals experience chronic
homelessness (a chronically homeless person is defined as an individual with a disabling
condition who has either been continuously homeless for a year or more OR has had at least
four episodes of homelessness in the past three years.). Rough estimates suggest that this
group comprises about 10-15% of the impoverished population living in the City of Buffalo.
Compared to other impoverished groups, long-term consumers of health and human services
tend to have more barriers to employment – including less education, higher rates of learning
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disabilities (including serious cognitive limits), higher rates of mental and physical health
problems, higher rates of substance abuse, and histories that include domestic violence and
homelessness. This group as a whole is much more likely to live in areas of concentrated
poverty and to come from families that have experienced intergenerational poverty. They also
tend to lack community and social networks, to be very transient, and to have limited
management and decision-making skills. Finally, long-term consumers of health and human
services tend to have younger and larger families and a variety of familial obligations, including
care for family members in poor health. These characteristics make them highly dependent on
the support they receive from various non-profit, government, faith, and community-based
providers.
UWBEC key informant interview and focus group participants highlighted some of the
challenges associated with encouraging long-term consumers of health and human services to
become less dependent on charitable and government supports through employment.
First, there are challenges associated with
the preparedness of this population. Long- I think that trying to change the mindset of
term consumers of health and human people to let them know that you need to have
services have been in and out of the labor the skill set and whatever the case may be. Any
force and may have experienced long jobs you get into, employers are going to look for
periods of unemployment. As such, they skill sets in you to hire you and bring you into
may
not
have
the
knowledge, their organizations. Teaching people that you
background, and/or skills necessary to need to prepare yourself before you try to look
secure and maintain employment. The for work…How do you motivate someone to do
group needs specific educational, that that’s been able to live off of support
vocational, and “soft skills” training (e.g., services for so long? They’re better off in this
resume writing, responding to bosses and position than they would be taking on an entryco-workers, conflict resolution) to prepare level job.
- Key Informant Interview Participant
them
for
future
employment.
Unfortunately, access to these services
can be fairly limited – especially as current welfare regulations restrict access to educational
pursuits that can lead to career-based employment. Welfare participants are typically
encouraged to forgo education and training in order to secure gainful employment as a first
priority (i.e., “work first”).
Second, there are challenges associated with the costs of employment. focus group participants
discussed the need to purchase new clothing and/or required uniforms, secure childcare, pay
for transportation to and from work, ensure the availability of food while at work (e.g., lunches,
dinner, breaks – purchased or packed), and pay various taxes, fees, and dues. Individuals may
also be required to participate in specific trainings or certification programs that may or may
not be reimbursed by their employer. Many of these costs are incurred immediately upon
entering the workforce.
As a result, long-term consumers of health and human services may not have the means to pay
for them. Those that receive welfare may be eligible for transitional support including
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transportation and childcare subsidies. However, these funds are typically time-delimited or
change substantially once an individual begins to earn a higher income.
One focus group participant described how earning a small raise at her job ultimately led to a
return to dependency. In this case, the single mother of three was earning just under $17,000
per year at a low-wage job. While still poor and struggling, she was able to continue to work
with the support of a subsidy that paid for her children’s care. She was excited to work because
she felt she was being a positive role model to her children. When her employer offered a 50cents-an-hour raise for good performance, she took it not realizing that it would make her
ineligible for the childcare supports she was receiving. She could no longer afford the cost of
childcare on her own and was forced to leave her position within a few short months.
Third, there are challenges associated with motivation. Given the characteristics of many longterm consumers of health and human services, the limited support currently provided for
education and vocational training, and the costs associated with employment, it is highly
unlikely that long-term consumers will earn enough to fully support their families. Most locate
minimum wage positions where they make just $15,080 (before taxes) working full-time, year
round. Once a former welfare participant begins to make traction on his or her goal of selfsufficiency through earning more money, many needed supports fall away (i.e., transportation,
child care subsidies). This represents a major disincentive to work and, as a result, many decide
to forgo employment and to continue to receive government and charitable supports.
Long-term consumers of health and
human services need access to work and
educational experiences that will enable
them to secure jobs that pay enough to
make their efforts worthwhile. The Erie
County Department of Social Services
(DSS) has attempted to provide
meaningful
employment
training
opportunities to long-term welfare
participants through its Safety Net
Achievement Program (SNAP). The
Department has restructured its program
in order to: (1) increase participation in
federally countable work activities by making work sites more accessible to recipients, (2)
regenerate local communities by expanding services available at local community centers, and
(3) encourage families to become involved with and invest in their communities (Derr, 2008). As
a result, valuable services are being provided for the betterment of the community while
providing program participants with an opportunity to learn new skills.
I pretty much work just to pay for the ability to
work…I mean, the money I make pays for the
rent share, the groceries, for the bus, and for
what I have to pay for child care but that’s about
it and even that is pretty tight. There’s never
enough. You know, more month than the money,
as they say. And so, I really wonder is it worth it
to leave my kids in care all day rather than just
be with them. I mean, I guess it is but I’m not
always sure. I need something more and a job
that will get me some place better.
- Focus Group Participant

SNAP work assignments can lead to long-term, skill-based employment in various fields –
including work within government agencies, county parks, and at the Buffalo Zoo (Derr, 2008).
The program includes a limited number of subsidized employment slots that provide private91

sector employers six months of wages in exchange for training and committing to hire an
individual from the program. SNAP also provides financial education training to participants to
ensure they are ready to manage their own money as they make the transition from
dependency to employment. More opportunities for this type of programming are needed to
support the independence of long-term consumers of health and human services.
Financially Fragile Families
A second group seeking crisis
I’m here because I am working (at a local retail
assistance includes financially fragile
store) but I am not making enough and I am
families
who
are
consistently
making too much to get help…Every time I try and
challenged to make ends meet. This
move forward, I have a huge setback...I run out of
group often includes former welfare
participants who have moved into food all the time and I go to the places that give
secure employment as well as out food but sometimes they don’t have any to
individuals who cycle through the low- give out. It makes you feel like there isn’t any help
wage labor market because they lack and it discourages you…I’m going through a lot
the education, training, and/or skills right now in crisis. I’m barely paying my rent. If
necessary to secure jobs with higher someone gives me gifts then I pawn them and go
wages and benefits. The majority of buy groceries. I came far but it’s still hard and you
these working families make enough still need that help. Every two weeks I get paid
money to stay above the federal and it’s not enough, and I just pay what I have to
get by.
poverty threshold, but still struggle to
- Focus Group Participant
pay for basic expenses, such as
housing, health care, childcare, and
transportation. They typically turn to non-profits and other charities as a means of stretching
their resources. The experience is highly stressful and requires a keen understanding of
household budgets. In many cases, these families are one unexpected expense or emergency
away from requiring even greater assistance.
While financial fragility is more common among low-income working families, it is not limited to
this population. Nationally, sizable numbers of seemingly “middle class” Americans view
themselves as financially fragile. Approximately one quarter of Americans indicate that they
would certainly not be able to secure $2,000 within 30 days in order to address an emergency.
An additional 19% indicated that they would be forced to pawn or sell items or to take a payday
loan (Lusardi, Schneider, & Tufano, 2011).
There are a number of factors that can make a household financially vulnerable including low
educational attainment, current and/or frequent unemployment, limited financial education,
and little or no health insurance coverage. Households with a number of children (especially
young children), those facing large wealth losses or heavy credit card debt, and those involved
in gambling, are also a great risk.
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Access to affordable housing is of primary concern for financially fragile households. Locally,
only 67% of housing units in Erie County and about 55% of housing units in the City of Buffalo
are considered to be affordable (excluding units where the Selected Monthly Owner Costs as a
Percentage of Household Income (SMOCAPI) and the Gross Rent as a Percentage of Household
Income (GRAPHI) could not be calculated). To be considered affordable, occupants must pay
less than 30% of their income on their housing. These figures have been fairly consistent over
the five years specified.
Number and Percentage of Affordable Housing (Owner or Renter): Buffalo and Erie County

2010
2009
2008
2007
2006

Units of
Affordable
Housing Erie
County
248,118
244,385
249,627
250,024
243,372

% of Housing
Units in Erie
County

Units of
Affordable
Housing Buffalo

% of Housing
Units in Buffalo

67.4%
66.2%
66.4%
66.2%
66.7%

59,617
62,869
59,646
62,575
61,339

54.8%
55.3%
53.4%
57.8%
57.9%

United States Census Bureau, American Community Survey

Delving deeper into the data, however, it is clear that owner-occupied units are more likely to
be affordable compared to rental units. Roughly a quarter to a third of individuals living in
owner-occupied housing units pays 30% or more of their income on their housing in both Erie
County and Buffalo.
Percentage Paying 30% or More of Income for Housing - Owner-Occupied: Buffalo and Erie
County

2010
2009
2008
2007
2006

Number of OwnerOccupied Units
Erie County
243,371
247,831
252,818
248,880
245,700

% Paying
30% or More
Erie County
21.4%
23.9%
24.7%
24.8%
24.9%

Number of OwnerOccupied Units
Buffalo
46,237
51,266
46,662
50,239
48,520

% Paying
30% or More
Buffalo
26.1%
27.1%
28.3%
28.1%
28.2%

United States Census Bureau, American Community Survey

In stark contrast, renters are much more likely to live in housing that is not considered
affordable. More than half of individuals living in renter-occupied housing pay 30% or more of
their income on housing. The vast majority of these households actually pay more than 35% of
their income on housing. The United States Census Bureau, as well as many major lending
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institutions, describes this status as having a moderate to severe housing-cost burden. In
addition, some 26,000 individuals are currently waitlisted for rental assistance through the local
Housing Choice (Section 8) voucher program and new applications are no longer being
accepted. Sharp cuts to subsidized housing and a 50% turnover rate have resulted in an 8-10
year wait list.
Percentage Paying 30% or More of Income for Housing - Renter-Occupied: Buffalo and Erie
County

2010
2009
2008
2007
2006

Number of RenterOccupied Units
Erie County
124,669
121,511
123,376
119,831
119,046

% Paying
30% or More
Erie County
51.1%
51.0%
52.6%
48.2%
50.0%

Number of RenterOccupied Units
Buffalo
62,649
62,631
64,996
58,121
57,477

% Paying
30% or More
Buffalo
59.3%
59.1%
59.4%
54.5%
53.7%

United States Census Bureau, American Community Survey

Given the characteristics of the financially fragile, as well as the lack of affordable housing
within Buffalo and Erie County, this group is also at great risk for becoming homeless. In 2011,
an estimated 5,050 people experienced homelessness in Erie County, down from 5,331
individuals in 2010. Some 1,746 family members experienced homelessness last year. The vast
majority of these families are headed by single mothers and almost 40% of local homeless
children are under five years of age. The Homeless Alliance of Western New York (2011)
cautions that, “Too many of our residents are living paycheck to paycheck and even day-to-day
in order to survive. One unexpected crisis such as being laid off from work or even having your
hours reduced, one unexpected bill such as a high utility bill or car repair, can thrust a person to
the brink and into homelessness.” (p. 9)
Financially fragile households use a variety of methods to deal with their economic insecurity
including regularly dipping into their savings and retirement accounts, relying on family and
friends, using formal and alternative credit (including use of payday and other loans), increasing
work hours, and selling possessions. Opportunities to stabilize financially fragile households –
including greater educational and vocational training, improved employment, increased wages,
access to low or reduced costs health insurance, availability of affordable housing, and
opportunities to address problematic financial behaviors (including overreliance on credit, use
of savings, gambling) – are critical to addressing the needs of this group.
The Newly Unemployed
Finally, a number of local individuals have lost jobs as a result of the recent economic downturn
and are turning to health and human service organizations to secure crisis assistance. In many
cases, these individuals have been employed in secure manufacturing and other long-term
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positions but have lost them due to the changing economy. The population typically includes
many “older” families that have a number of assets to protect and/or maintain including
homes, vehicles, savings, and/or college funds for their children.
The newly unemployed are generally less
The last two years, they have just been so, so
aware of the health and human service
hard…I worked at (the company) for like
system and may not seek assistance until
twenty years and just like that it was gone.
they experience a crisis they cannot address
We managed on savings for a while but then
on their own. They are often resistant to
when I didn’t get a job after a couple months
securing assistance from health and human
I realized that I needed help…that we needed
service providers because of a deep belief
help. At first, I thought, “no way!” Can you
that they can “make it on their own.” Many
imagine that, after all these years of giving to
are not able to access governmental
charity now I need to go to one and ask for
assistance due to asset limits on various
help?
income supports. This group, as a whole,
- Focus Group Participant
experiences greater food insecurity, financial
distress (especially as it pertains to
maintaining their assets), depression, and potential for homelessness because they often wait
to secure necessary assistance.
Newly unemployed individuals have been out of the job market for many years and may have
been employed in non-skilled and semi-skilled positions. As such, they may lack the education
necessary for today’s better paying jobs and may not be versed in skills needed to secure
employment today (e.g., computer knowledge, soft skills training). For example, individuals are
expected to complete on-line job searches, to complete timed on-line employment
applications, and utilize computer programs to submit applications to prospective employers.
Many newly unemployed individuals have never done these things before and experience a
steep learning curve. The newly unemployed also face a great deal of competition in the job
market.
Finally, the families of newly unemployed individuals also face myriad stressors and may need
to take on additional responsibilities in order to assist their family during their time of crisis.
The assumption of adult roles can be very challenging – particularly for adolescents – who may
need to seek employment or assume caregiving roles for their younger siblings or other family
members. They may be increasingly concerned about their own future especially as they grow
more aware of the stressors facing their family.
Family stress can also lead to greater mental health challenges and interpersonal violence
within newly unemployed households – particularly if the household holds a more traditional
perspective on family roles. Research conducted by Benson and Fox (2004) suggests that
violence increases as males experience unemployment. In this study, the percentage of
violence was 4.7 when the male was consistently employed, and rose to 7.5 percent with one
period of unemployment. The figure increased to 12.3 percent when the male experienced two
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or more periods of unemployment. A strong relationship was also found between subjective
feelings of financial strain and the likelihood of violence in an intimate relationship.
More must be done to support newly unemployed individuals so that they do not lose all that
they have worked for: their savings, their homes, and their relationships.
Costs within the Home
Much of the stress within local households relates to the various expenses they must manage.
The John R. Oishei Foundation Mobile Safety-Net Team engaged a series of public events to
identify and address the specific needs of newly unemployed and other at-risk families within
Erie and Niagara Counties. Among those attending these events, the most common request was
for utility assistance (21.4%), followed by food assistance (17.7%), housing and shelter (13.4%),
health insurance (12.8%), employment services (10.7%), and financial assistance (6.0%). Some
18.5% of participants indicated that they had an urgent need related to utility shut off and
15.1% for food. An additional 7.4% expressed concerns around foreclosure or eviction. The vast
majority of these concerns centered on the ability to pay for these expenses.
Data used to compile the New York Self-Sufficiency Standard provides a fairly compelling story
of the costs within a given household type and size. To the extent possible, the data used in
calculating the Standard are collected or calculated using standardized or equivalent
methodology nationwide; obtained from scholarly or other credible sources; updated routinely;
and geographically- and/or age-specific, as appropriate. The chart below describes costs of
housing (most recent Fiscal Year Fair Market Rent calculated by the United States Department
of Housing and Urban Development), childcare (2009 Child Care Market Rates prepared by New
York State Office of Children and Family Services), food (Low-Cost Food Plan from United States
Department of Agriculture), transportation (Driving Costs Data from the American Automobile
Association (AAA), 2009 National Household Travel Survey, New York State Insurance
Department Data), health care (Medical Expenditure Panel Survey Data), miscellaneous items
(10% of all other costs), and taxes (Federal and State income tax, payroll taxes, and state and
local sales tax) in Erie County.
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Using data from the Self-Sufficiency Standard as a guide, it is estimated that a single parent
household with two children (infant and preschooler) would incur the following household
expenses each month: $740 for housing, $1,580 in childcare expenses (assumes use of full-time
care at a regulated group family day care facility and registered family day care for children
under three years of age), $472 in food, $308 in transportation, $355 in health care, $345 in
miscellaneous expenses, and $754 in various taxes. These expenses would require the head of
household to earn an hourly wage of $24.17 in order to fully meet the needs of the household
by themselves.
To make ends meet, many local households make choices to reduce these costs including
keeping their children in less expensive care or having family members, neighbors, and friends
watch them; going to soup kitchens and food pantries to extend their food budget; renting
housing that is perhaps less safe or adequate (i.e., based on family size) but more affordable;
and finding ways to barter or exchange for miscellaneous goods needed. UWBEC focus group
participants highlighted many of these techniques in their sessions and they also stressed the
importance of government income supports.
Stabilizing Income Supports
As illustrated through the Self-Sufficiency Standard, households have a variety of expenses they
must address. Unfortunately, the wage required to meet or exceed this Standard is well above
established levels in both New York State and the nation (i.e., minimum wage for New York
State and nationally is $7.25 per hour).
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Opportunities to secure financial resources are critically important in order to shore up
budgetary gaps, where expenses exceed a household’s income. Government income supports
including the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP; more commonly known as
Food Stamps), Women, Infants and Children (WIC), the Home Energy Assistance Program
(HEAP), and Temporary Assistance to Needy Families (TANF) can be key to the family’s
economic survival as is Supplemental Security Income (SSI) for persons with disabilities.
Research indicates that individuals who access income supports with wider eligibility (often
150% to 200% of the federal poverty guidelines) including SNAP (Food Stamps), WIC, and HEAP
in a timely manner increase their financial stability and ability to maintain employment while
decreasing their likelihood of dependency on public assistance long-term (Fass, Briggs, &
Cauthen, 2008).
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) - Food Stamps
More than 36,500 households in Buffalo (32.2%) and nearly 56,000 households in Erie County
(14.9%) secured assistance from SNAP (Food Stamps) in 2010. The program is specifically
designed to help low-income families secure nutritious food. Monthly benefits are provided
through an electronic benefits card and used to purchase food at authorized retail food stores
(including neighborhood-based convenience stores and farmer’s markets).
Households Receiving Food Stamps: Buffalo and Erie County 2010

Total Number of
Households
Receiving Food Stamps
With Seniors (60+ Years)
With Children (Under 18)
Not Receiving Food Stamps

New York
State Total

New
York
%

Erie
County

Erie
County
%

Buffalo
Total

Buffalo
%

7,196,427

100%

376,954

100%

113,302

100%

997,131

13.9%
35.6%
32.1%
86.1%

55,994

14.9%
25.3%
45.1%
85.1%

36,536

32.2%
21.6%
45.4%
67.8%

6,199,296

320,960

76,766

US Census Bureau, 2010 American Community Survey

SNAP (Food Stamps) benefits help low-income working people, seniors, the disabled, and
others in feeding their families. In Erie County, 25.3% of households receiving SNAP included at
least one individual aged sixty years of age or older while 45.1% of households included minor
children. Buffalo figures included 21.6% of households with at least one senior and 45.4% of
households with minor children.
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Food Stamps/SNAP, Erie County: Number of Persons Supported

Food Stamps/SNAP in Erie County
Number of Persons Supported
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0
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New York State Office of Temporary and Disability Assistance: Caseload Statistics

In 2010, more than 135,100 individuals were supported with SNAP; up from 95,255 in 2006.
The large increase in the local number of people utilizing SNAP between 2009 and 2010 follows
a nationwide trend. Enrollment in SNAP grew substantially during the economic recession.
SNAP was included in the Stimulus Package of 2009, which significantly boosted funding for
temporary relief for families who had fallen on hard times.
A recent United States Department of Agriculture study (2012) found that use of SNAP reduced
the poverty rate substantially. Based on nine years of data, the program lifted the average poor
person’s income about six percent - making poverty less severe. When these benefits were
included in the income of families with children, children moved about 11% closer to the
federal poverty line (Tiehen, Jolliffe, & Gundersen, 2012).
While New York State has attained an overall penetration rate of 78% among eligible SNAP
recipients overall, more than 25% of eligible local households do not secure this income
support. There are numerous reasons why eligible individuals and families do not access SNAP,
including lack of understanding of eligibility, language, low literacy levels making it difficult to
read and/or complete necessary forms, difficulty accessing necessary forms, and/or the stigma
attached to receiving support.
Opportunities to educate families about SNAP, screen for eligibility, and assist with completion
of necessary forms can provide temporary resources to help stabilize families and place them
on a pathway to greater economic self-sufficiency. A new collaborative funded by the New York
State Office of Temporary and Disability Assistance (OTDA) and coordinated by the United Way
of Buffalo & Erie County will perform many of these activities focusing on working families,
elders, refugees, and immigrants.
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Women, Infants and Children (WIC)
The Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants and Children (WIC) offers
nutrition education, breastfeeding support, referrals and a variety of nutritious foods to lowincome pregnant, breastfeeding or postpartum women, infants, and children up to age five.
WIC has been shown to improve the health of pregnant women, new mothers and their infants,
and children. The foods provided through WIC are a good source of essential nutrients that are
often missing from the diets of women and young children due to their expense.
Home Energy Assistance Program (HEAP)
HEAP is a federally funded assistance program designed to help low-to-moderate income
households with the costs of heating their homes and with energy conservation measures. Data
from the New York State Office of Temporary and Disability Assistance suggests that the
number of actual benefits authorized grew in Erie County from 53,961 in 2006 to 61,006 in
2010. Notably, a large increase occurred in 2009 (increasing by about 15% from 67,733 in 2008
to 79,839 in 2009) and is related to the inclusion of HEAP as part of the Stimulus Package of
2009.
Home Energy Assistance Program (HEAP), Erie County: Annual Benefits Authorized
Home Energy Assistance Program (HEAP) in Erie County
Annual Benefits Authorized
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67,733

80,000
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US Census Bureau, 2010 American Community Survey

Temporary Assistance to Needy Families (TANF)
While SNAP, WIC, and HEAP are primarily designed to assist low-to-moderate income families
in stretching their household dollars, Temporary Assistance to Needy Families (TANF) provides
cash assistance to low-income families with children while they strive to become self-sufficient.
The program's goal is to reduce the number of families living in poverty through employment
and community resources. Within Erie County, approximately 12,832 households in Erie County
(3.2% of all households) and 8,203 households in Buffalo (7.2% of all households) secured
assistance from TANF in 2010.
Households Receiving Public Assistance: Buffalo and Erie County 2010
100

Total Number of
Households
With Public Assistance
No Public Assistance

New York
State Total

New
York
%

Erie
County

Erie
County
%

Buffalo
Total

Buffalo
%

7,196,427

100%

376,954

100%

113,302

100%

243,430
6,952,997

3.4%
96.6%

12,832
364,122

3.4%
96.6%

8,203
105,099

7.2%
92.8%

US Census Bureau, 2010 American Community Survey

As noted earlier, the Erie County Department of Social Services has worked to improve its work
experience programming to better support individuals in their efforts to gain critical skills and
move into gainful employment. From 2006 to 2010, the number of individuals supported
through TANF declined; from a high of 15,360 persons supported in 2006 to 13,427 persons
supported. It is unclear how many of the individuals and families who left the welfare rolls were
able to reach self-sufficiency.
Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF), Erie County: Persons Supported
Temporary Assistance for Needy Families in Erie County
Persons Supported
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New York State Office of Temporary and Disability Assistance: Caseload Statistics
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Supplemental Security Income (SSI)
Supplemental Security Income (SSI) is a Federal income supplement program designed to help
aged, blind, and disabled people who have little or no income by providing funds to meet basic
needs including food, clothing and shelter. Locally, 6.7% of the Erie County population and
12.9% of Buffalo residents secure SSI.

Households Receiving Supplemental Security Income: Buffalo and Erie County 2010

Total Number of
Households
With Supplemental Security
Income
No Supplemental Security
Income

New York
State
Total

New
York
%

Erie
County

Erie
County
%

Buffalo
Total

Buffalo
%

7,196,427

100%

376,954

100%

113,302

100%

444,781

6.2%

25,281

6.7%

14,655

12.9%

6,751,646

93.8%

351,673

93.3%

98,647

87.1%

US Census Bureau, 2010 American Community Survey

SSI has a powerful poverty-preventing and alleviating effect among the elderly and is a
particularly important support for children with disabilities and their families. SSI reduces costly
institutionalization of persons with disabilities by making it possible for them to live at home
with their families and in their communities. It reduces financial and other stressors that can
adversely affect well-being; increases economic security by offsetting some of the extra costs
and lost income (particularly costs associated with raising a child with a disability); and supports
work and education for parents and youth (Vallas & Fermstad, 2012).
Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC)
Efforts to support poverty prevention, alleviation, and work among low-to-moderate income
households in the general population are also critically important.
Touted as a powerful work incentive and anti-poverty tool, the Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC),
has benefited millions of families in the United States since its inception more than thirty years
ago. The tax credit was enacted to offset the burden of Social Security taxes on low-wage
workers and has been widely praised for its success in both encouraging work and reducing
poverty. EITC is also said to have moved more people out of poverty than any other
government-sponsored program (Sykes, 2012; Urban Institute, 2005). Nevertheless, up to 30%
of those eligible do not claim this valuable credit – totaling more than $12 billion in unclaimed
EITC each year across the United States (Internal Revenue Service, 2007).
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Local efforts to increase uptake on the EITC began in 2004 with the development of a local
coalition then known as the Economic Self-Sufficiency Coalition of Western New York. At that
time, estimates suggest that more than $40 million dollars was being left unclaimed in Buffalo
and Erie County.
Today, the coalition, now known as CASH Buffalo, involves over seventy organizations working
together to increase financial stability of low- to moderate-income households. Members
include non-profit organizations, banks, foundations, employers, educational institutions, faith
and community groups, and concerned citizens, that have identified best practices in the field
and implemented a full complement of proactive, community-based asset building strategies
such as: free tax preparation, benefits screening, credit reporting, assistance from financial
institutions, matched savings programs, and targeted information and referral.
Since 2004, the CASH Free Tax Preparation Network – under the leadership of the Buffalo
Federation of Neighborhood Centers - has completed more than 80,000 state and federal
income tax returns and secured more than $90 million in refunds and tax credits for its direct
customers. CASH also engages in a community-wide marketing campaign to raise awareness
about EITC and to encourage qualified community members to have their taxes completed for
free at various locations throughout Buffalo and Erie County. As a result of these efforts, there
has been a substantial increase in the number of eligible persons who receive the credit.
The chart below describes EITC Recipients as a percentage of total tax returns. In Erie County,
approximately 14% of residents are eligible for the tax credit. That figure roughly doubles in
Buffalo.
Population Securing Earned Income Tax Credit as Proportion of Total Returns: Buffalo and
Erie County

Erie County
EITC
Recipients

Erie County
%

Tax Year 2008

62,559

14.4%

City of
Buffalo
EITC
Recipients
31,170

Tax Year 2007
Tax Year 2006
Tax Year 2005
Tax Year 2004
Tax Year 2003

63,366
60,031
59,819
59,321
58,839

13.2%
14.0%
14.3%
14.2%
14.0%

32,023
30,164
30,216
30,104
30,030

City of
Buffalo
%
29.0%
25.4%
28.5%
29.2%
28.7%
28.1%

Brookings Institution: Earned Income Tax Credit Series

The chart that follows illustrates increased utilization of free tax preparation services through
the CASH Free Tax Preparation Network and overall.
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Total Tax Returns Completed by CASH-Sponsored and All Free Tax Preparation Sites
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As a result of these efforts, the amount of EITC dollars secured in Erie County has increased by
more than $20 million (from $99,911,170 in Tax Year 2003 to $119,189,789 in Tax Year 2008).
Buffalo itself, saw an increase of approximately $10 million dollars from $55,728,737 to
$65,167,579.
Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC) Dollars, Buffalo and Erie County
The EITC is also a powerful tool for “grassroots” economic development as most of these
dollars are spent within the local community. EITC-eligible households secure an average
$1,850 at tax time making it possible for them to pursue their education or job training,
purchase a vehicle or household appliance, pay down debt, or purchase needed everyday
household items. Research also indicates that securing additional income through the EITC is
often the critical first step towards greater economic self-sufficiency.

EITC Dollars

EITC Dollars - Buffalo and Erie County
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Finally, the provision of free tax preparation assistance also reduces reliance on businesses that
seek to exploit the need for financial resources among low-to-moderate income households
(e.g., predatory lenders). Data from the Brookings Institution Earned Income Tax Credit Series
illustrates a reduction in the use of refund anticipation loans (also known as RALs - short-term
consumer loans secured by a taxpayer’s expected tax refund and designed to offer customers
quicker access to funds than waiting for their tax refund) within Buffalo and Erie County. RALs
typically come with a substantial fee (up to 30%) and cost recipients billions nationally when
including these fees and other administrative, electronic filing and application charges.
Population Securing Refund Anticipation Loans (RAL): Buffalo and Erie County; 2004-2009

City of Buffalo
RAL Users
Tax Year 2006
Tax Year 2005
Tax Year 2004
Tax Year 2003

11,881
13,975
14,234
14,215

City
of
Erie County
Buffalo
RAL Users
%
11.1%
18,980
11.1%
22,384
13.5%
22,714
13.8%
22,890

Erie County
%
4.4%
4.7%
5.3%
5.5%

Brookings Institution: Earned Income Tax Credit Series

Data from the National Consumer Law Center and Consumer Federation of America suggests a
dramatic reduction in the total approximate amount of RAL fees paid in Buffalo (from
$1,659,235 in 2003 to $1,035,627 in 2008) and Erie County (from $2,751,992 in 2003 to
$1,667,549 in 2008). The availability of free tax preparation alternatives as well as efforts to
increase awareness and regulation of this process are the primary reasons for the change.
Approximate Refund Anticipation Loan (RAL) Fees, Buffalo and Erie County
Approximate Amount of RAL Fees - Buffalo and Erie County
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Taken together, these various income supports and services are designed to assist low-tomoderate income families and individuals to stabilize their household and begin their move to
greater self-sufficiency.
Financial Literacy
The ability to identify predatory financial practices, utilize reputable financial institutions, and
reduce overreliance on credit is also considered critical to improving the financial stability of a
household – as is a sound knowledge of the principles of money management. Unfortunately,
there are a number of reasons why this is difficult locally.
Predatory Financial Practices
Buffalo is home to an unusually high level of predatory financial practices of all stripes.
Predatory financial practices include a broad array of unfair, deceptive, and fraudulent activities
– including refund anticipation loans, payday loans, use of non-bank money orders, non-bank
check-cashing services, high cost credit cards, pawnbrokers, rent-to-own establishments, as
well as other legal and illegal practices – undertaken by businesses and other organizations in
order to secure a profit. These providers typically target populations that are economically
disadvantaged including persons living in areas of concentrated poverty, persons of color, and
the elderly.
Predatory lending in Buffalo also includes predatory mortgage lending. This includes a number
of high-cost, high-risk loan issuing companies who have historically served the local population.
In 2005, approximately 10% of conventional home purchase mortgage loans were made by
subprime lenders. Almost a third of conventional refinancing mortgage loans were made by
subprime lenders and not insured by the federal government that same year (Home Mortgage
Disclosure Act Data, 2005).
In 2007, more than 800 conventional home purchases (26% of all home purchases) and
refinancing loans (45.2% of all refinances) were made at high interest rates. As a result, many
local homeowners found themselves struggling to keep up with home payments, especially
during the height of the national mortgage crisis, as rising adjustable-rate mortgage payments
combined with falling home values. The result was an increase in mortgage foreclosure actions
that equated to approximately seven families losing their homes each day in Buffalo. Predatory
financial practices continue to be a problem in the community today, as does the lack of
relationships with traditional banking and credit union institutions.
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Use of Banks or Credit Unions
While use of a bank or credit union account can be the first step in saving, planning for the
future, building credit and climbing the economic ladder, more than nine million American
households do not have either a bank or credit union account (Corporation for Enterprise
Development, 2007). A 2009 study conducted by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
(FDIC) estimated that 7.7% of U.S. households are “unbanked” (i.e., individuals who have never
had accounts at deposit institutions) while 17.9% of U.S. households, or roughly 21 million, are
“underbanked” (i.e., individuals who have poor access to mainstream financial services
normally offered by retail banks and credit unions and, as a result, have a strong reliance on
alternative and often predatory financial services).
Locally, 6.7% of Erie County households are unbanked while 18.1% are underbanked. These
figures are significantly higher in Buffalo where nearly 15% of households (17,550) are
unbanked and 24% of households (28,033) are underbanked (Corporation for Enterprise
Development, 2012). Buffalo is now listed among the top ten unbanked large cities in the
United States (population more than 100,000 households). The area is home to several high
unbanked census tract areas where the percentage of unbanked households is far greater than
the national average.
African Americans, Hispanics or Latinos, and Native Americans are at risk for being unbanked in
Buffalo, as are households that earn less than $30,000; individuals with a high school education
or less; foreign-born non-citizens; persons who do not speak English at home; and younger
populations (44 years of age or younger). Underbanked populations include: households
earning less than $50,000, persons of color, persons with less than a college degree, and
individuals up through age 55 years.
There are real risks associated with not engaging
with mainstream financial institutions, including
high costs and fees associated with financial
transactions, lack of insurance coverage, threat
of theft or fire, safety, and problems accessing
credit when needed. Opportunities to work with
banks, credit unions, and other financial
institutions to design safe, affordable and
convenient transaction accounts (particularly for
low-income consumers) and to educate the
public about the benefits of having such an
account are critically important.

One client we worked with, he just didn’t
trust banks at all. He was an elderly man,
well into his eighties, family lived during
the Depression era, and he would keep
his money in the mattress – you know,
like they did in those old time movies and
television shows. Well, he lived in a rough
part of town and wouldn’t you know, his
place was robbed, and they found the
money and then he had nothing.
- Focus Group Participant
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Credit
The ability to access and properly maintain one’s credit is increasingly important in today’s
society. Many employers now assess the financial responsibility of prospective employees as
part of the hiring process and use credit information in their decisions to hire. Credit checks are
routinely completed by utility providers - including electric, heat, cable, water, telephone, cell
phone – prior to establishing service. Credit is typically needed to purchase a car, get a loan, or
to secure capital to start a new business or engage in other entrepreneurship and can affect the
amount available and rate of interest. Landlords use credit in their rental decisions and
mortgage lenders want to identify risk of default using credit scores.
Unfortunately, in a side-by-side comparison of states, New York ranks 38th overall with an
average individual credit debt totaling $11,775 (Corporation for Enterprise Development,
2012). This measure indicates the amount of debt carried by the typical borrower from credit
cards, private label cards, and lines of credit. When borrowers utilize a high percentage of the
revolving credit available to them, it can have a negative impact on their credit score, which in
turn makes it difficult to qualify for other types of affordable credit. In addition, too much
revolving debt drains wealth and negatively affects a household’s ability to build assets.
Financial Literacy
The Securities and Exchange Commission (2000) conducted a study to determine the financial
literacy of impoverished individuals in the United States. They found that 43% of poor
individuals (with incomes below the federal poverty line) had financial literacy scores at the
lowest of four possible levels. In fact, only 4% of impoverished adults scored at the highest
financial literacy levels nationally. Extrapolating from this national research, it is estimated that
more than 38,000 low-income residents in Buffalo and Erie County could benefit from increased
financial education with greater support needed in the eight ZIP code areas with the highest
concentrations of poverty (14201, 14203, 14204, 14207, 14209, 14213, 14214, and 14215).
Despite the high need for financial literacy assistance, there are a number of barriers to it as
described by UWBEC focus group participants and respondents to a 2009 study undertaken by
CASH Buffalo to identify the availability of financial education workshops, trainings, and
seminars in the Buffalo & Erie County community. The study also identified critical gaps in
available services and populations in need.
Drawing on national financial education “standards,” the survey attempted to uncover the
availability of assistance along a financial education continuum including basic conceptual
understandings of finances critical for reaching special populations (including refugees,
immigrants, non-English speakers, persons with developmental or cognitive disabilities, and
younger children), general financial education approaches for adults and young adults
(including basic banking, budgeting, personal money management, credit, consumer
protections) and more advanced topics (including asset purchase, protection, and investment).
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Study findings suggested a complex picture of financial education in the community from both a
client and provider perspective.
While there are several financial education workshops, seminars, and trainings currently being
offered in the community, study respondents indicated that session-based trainings do not
typically take into account the literacy and numeracy level of participants, nor do these efforts
ensure that each individual client has his/her particular needs met. As a result, these sessions
are not always the best resource for individuals seeking assistance.
Session-based trainings are also difficult for clients to attend because transportation issues;
clients’ inability to meet during “regular business hours” due to work, school, or child care
concerns; and perceived stigma associated with accepting such assistance. Finally, many lowincome individuals are not aware of the resources available and do not know where to turn for
the assistance they need.
Opportunities to increase alternative financial education techniques, including the use of oneon-one financial education or financial coaching, are extremely important in supporting low-tomoderate income individuals. Collins, Baker, and Gorey (2007) describe such coaching as a
collaborative solution-focused, result-oriented, and systematic process in which the coach
facilitates the enhancement of life experience, skills, and goal attainment among individuals.
The authors suggest that coaching’s appeal is centered on changing financial behaviors over
time based on an ongoing relationship between the coach and the individual. Within financial
coaching relationships, the coach has expertise in process and content, but changes in behavior
are left for the individual to practice and incorporate into his or her daily financial life.
The study also suggested that the vast majority of trainings, workshops, and seminars focused
on “intermediate” financial education topics (including savings, checking, credit and credit
repair), and that offerings of basic financial education were more limited. Nevertheless, the
need for basic financial education for refugees and immigrants, persons with disabilities,
children, and youth is growing as is the demand for programming to address more specialized
financial concerns such as homeownership, retirement, asset accumulation, and maintenance.
Providers indicated that they felt ill-equipped to handle these more complicated concerns
related to special populations or individuals who wanted to secure various assets – particularly
as they were already managing a large group of consumers who continued to need more
traditional financial education assistance. Respondents also cited staffing challenges and the
level of expertise needed to train in specialized areas or work with particular client groups. New
approaches to financial education and opportunities to provide coverage of an increased range
of topics for various populations need to be explored in order to promote greater financial
stability for all.
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Education and Employment
Education and employment are critical factors affecting one’s ability to move toward greater
stability and economic self-sufficiency. The level of education a person attains can have a
profound impact on their earning potential over the course of their lives. Likewise, access to
vocational training and certification programs can provide individuals with a considerable
advantage in the hiring process and in terms of advancement.
Educational Attainment and Earnings
As noted in the Population Characteristics section, educational concerns are clearly present in
the population 25 years of age and older within Buffalo and Erie County.
Educational Attainment for Population 25 Years+: New York State, Erie County, Buffalo 2010

Population 25 Years and Older
Less Than High School
High School Diploma or Equivalent
Some College or Associate’s Degree
Bachelor’s Degree
Graduate or Professional Degree

New York
State
13,089,848
1,982,107
3,627,235
3,220,714
2,433,331
1,826,461

%
100.0%
15.1%
27.7%
24.6%
18.6%
14.0%

Erie
%
City of
%
County
Buffalo
623,669 100.0% 164,794 100.0%
64,782
10.4%
28,920
17.5%
185,290 29.7%
47,647
28.9%
186,808 30.0%
48,667
29.5%
105,339 16.9%
23,025
14.0%
81,450
13.1%
16,265
9.9%

US Census Bureau, American Community Survey 2010

When compared to their peers in Erie County and New York State, a larger percentage of City of
Buffalo residents had less than a high school education (17.5% compared to 10.4% in Erie
County and 15.1% in New York State). Additionally, Buffalo residents were less likely to have a
bachelor’s (14.0% compared to 16.9% in Erie County and 18.6% in New York State) or graduate
or professional degree (9.9% compared to 13.1% in Erie County and 14.0% in New York State).
Educational Attainment by Individual Earnings: Erie County and Buffalo 2010

Population 25 Years and Older
Less Than High School
High School Diploma or Equivalent
Some College or Associate’s Degree
Bachelor’s Degree
Graduate or Professional Degree

Erie
County
$34,703
$15,457
$28,037
$31,865
$44,638
$54,800

Male
Female Buffalo
Male
Female
Earnings Earnings
Earnings Earnings
$41,007 $30,294 $27,579 $30,570 $25,726
$19,221 $11,329 $11,920 $11,648 $12,257
$33,673 $23,087 $23,273 $26,013 $21,259
$40,097 $28,290 $28,435 $30,731 $26,674
$52,136 $36,824 $35,965 $41,018 $31,616
$63,451 $50,105 $51,695 $51,398 $51,805

US Census Bureau, American Community Survey 2010
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The United States Census Bureau (2010) breaks down median annual earnings of full-time,
year-round workers (25-64 years) by educational attainment. Nationally, full-time, year-round
workers who graduated from high school earn an average of $26,349 while those who have not
graduated from high school earn $18,413. Those with a bachelor’s degree earn $47,422 and
those holding a professional or graduate degree earn about $62,618. These figures
demonstrate the relationship between education and employment.
In Erie County, median earnings by educational attainment are comparable and sometimes
higher than national figures: Less than High-School Graduate ($15,457); High School Graduate
or Equivalent ($28,037); Some College/Associate’s degree ($31,865); bachelor’s degree
($44,638); and Graduate/Professional Degree ($54,800). However, in Buffalo, median earnings
by educational attainment are much lower across the board: Less than High-School Graduate
($11,920); High School Graduate or Equivalent ($23,273); Some College/Associate’s Degree
($28,435); Bachelor’s Degree ($35,965); and Graduate/Professional Degree ($51,695).
Labor Force Participation
Approximately 63% of local residents have participated in the labor force over the past eight
years but their experience of that participation is profoundly shaped by their educational
attainment.
Number and Percentage of Population 16 and Over in Labor Force: Erie County and Buffalo
2002-2010

2010

Erie County
Labor Force
Participants
475,474

63.7%

City of Buffalo
Labor Force
Participants
128,776

2009
2008
2007
2006
2005

479,246
474,243
462,154
453,343
457,178

65.1%
64.1%
62.5%
61.2%
64.0%

131,462
127,487
121,819
116,031
121,731

61.7%
61.0%
58.0%
57.0%
61.7%

2004
2003
2002

451,376
458,948
462,738

63.0%
63.6%
64.1%

124,023
125,721
114,595

61.5%
60.0%
56.6%

Erie County
%

City of Buffalo
%
61.3%

US Census Bureau, American Community Survey 2010

Looking at the labor force participation and educational attainment of adults ages 25-64 years,
a smaller percentage of individuals with less than high school education participated in the
labor force in New York (61.3%), Erie County (51.5%), and Buffalo (47.9%). Meanwhile, labor
force participation was much higher for individuals with bachelor’s degree or higher (New York,
86.4%; Erie County, 86.5%; Buffalo, 86.5%). This suggests that as education increases, so does
labor force participation.
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Labor Force Participation by Educational Attainment for Population 25 to 64 Years

Population 25 Years and Older
Less Than High School
High School Diploma or Equivalent
Some College or Associate’s Degree
Bachelor’s Degree

Total
New York
State
10,465,800
1,346,408
2,703,461
2,758,324
3,657,607

% in
Labor
Force
78.3%
61.3%
73.5%
80.5%
86.4%

Total
Erie
County
479,529
35,828
127,762
156,718
159,221

% in
Labor
Force
78.4%
51.5%
73.4%
80.5%
86.5%

City of
Buffalo
135,135
18,842
36,965
43,701
35,627

% in
Labor
Force
72.6%
47.9%
68.5%
75.5%
86.5%

US Census Bureau, American Community Survey 2010

In contrast, persons with more education are less likely to be unemployed. The percentage of
individuals with a bachelor’s degree or higher who were unemployed was consistently low in
each of the locations specified (New York, 5.4%; Erie County, 4.3%; Buffalo, 4.1%). Meanwhile,
unemployment was much higher among less educated individuals – 14.8% in New York, 26.5%
in Erie County, and 34.7% in Buffalo.
Unemployment Status by Educational Attainment: New York State; Erie County; Buffalo 2010

Population 25 Years
and Older
Less Than High School
High School Diploma
or Equivalent
Some College or
Associate’s Degree
Bachelor’s Degree

NYS Total

NYS %
Unemployed

Erie Cty
Total

Erie Cty %
Unemployed

Buffalo
Total

Buffalo %
Unemployment

10,465,800

78.3%

479,529

78.4%

135,135

100.0

1,346,408

14.8%

35,828

26.5%

18,842

34.7%

2,703,461

9.8%

127,762

12.0%

36,965

15.0%

2,758,324

8.9%

156,718

8.5%

43,701

12.4%

3,657,607

5.4%

159,221

4.3%

35,627

4.1%

US Census Bureau, American Community Survey 2010

Given the data presented above, it is clear that the premium placed on education within
today’s labor market leaves adults with a high school diploma or less with limited opportunities.
Persons with disabilities are of special concern with regard to educational attainment,
workforce participation, unemployment, and earnings potential. In many cases, youth with
disabilities are not encouraged to secure a traditional high school or regents diploma but to
secure a certificate of completion. As a result, 21.8% of adults with disabilities have less than a
high school level education while only 13.5% have a bachelor’s degree in Erie County. Labor
force participation and employment rates are also lower for adult persons with disabilities.
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Of the 60,763 persons aged 25-64 years with a disability living in Erie County, only 36.2% were
determined to be in the labor force and, of these, 29.3% were employed full-time in 2010. In
Buffalo, of the 28,232 persons aged 25-64 years with a disability, only 30.4% were in the labor
force with 22.6% employed full-time. Persons with disabilities also had high rates of
unemployment – 19.2% in Erie County and 25.7% in Buffalo.
Among those persons with disabilities that are employed, median earnings were $20,827 in
2010 compared to $29,936 for the non-disabled, non-institutionalized population. Persons with
disabilities were also more likely to be engaged in lower-paying production and retail-service
occupations, and more than 20% had incomes below the federal poverty level.
Unfortunately, UWBEC focus group participants described how opportunities to fully explore
different career paths are extremely limited for young people with disabilities – based in part
on assumptions made by educators, parents, guardians, and others about their potential for
further education and employment. School-based opportunities to explore various career and
educational options are often very limited for this group. Likewise, many persons with
disabilities assume that they are unable to work in order to protect their various income
supports (e.g., Supplemental Security Income, Medicaid). The opportunity to explore a full
range of possibilities is as critical for this group as it is for all others.
Barriers to Education and Training
There are a number of barriers that
I think there are opportunities out there for people
prevent low-to-moderate income
to identify employment circumstances that are
individuals from accessing increased
going to help them rise out of their situation, but if
education and training opportunities.
they don’t have the ability to tap into specific
In some cases, this can include the
training to access it and be it they do have that
location of these opportunities
know-how and that insight – they don’t have a
outside of their community. For
way to get there. Those are significant barriers. So
others, the need to take off time from
in that sense, I think there are available
work and to secure child care
opportunities, it’s just a matter of being able to
assistance to attend sessions as well
access these opportunities through know how and
as the potential costs associated with
access.
these activities (including course fees,
- Key Informant Interview Participant
textbooks, and various certification
exams) can make the activity prohibitively expensive. Still others may not know that
opportunities exist or how to secure them. Many UWBEC focus group participants discussed
the importance of supporting low-to-moderate income individuals in securing needed
education and training supports.
In addition to challenges with access, there are transportation barriers. UWBEC focus group and
key informant interview participants repeatedly discussed the problems associated with
travelling to and from education and training opportunities as well as to the workplace.
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Increasingly, programs and work sites are located within areas of the community that require
access to transportation (e.g., suburban, rural locations) for low-to-moderate income
individuals to take advantage of them. Within Erie County, some 88.5% of workers (16 years of
age or older) use a private vehicle (car, truck, or van) individually or participate in a carpool to
commute to work. Only 5% of employees in Erie County take public transportation and 3%
walk. In contrast, 76% of Buffalo workers use a private vehicle, almost 14% are reliant on public
transportation, and nearly 7% walk to work.
The use of public transportation can be expensive, time consuming, and “risky” for employees
(especially instances of inclement weather where public transportation schedules can be
delayed). Recent fare increases as well as the move to a single price structure have been
challenging for many low-to-moderate income individuals who must now pay more per trip.
Tokens or free or reduced passes are also more difficult to secure as many non-profits and
government offices have had to cut back on purchases due to funding cuts.
Public transportation usage also results in increased time away from family – including children
– as well as the many expenses associated with that. UWBEC focus group participants described
individuals whose use of public transportation totaled up to two hours each day – including
extra time built in for delays, needed repairs, and inclement weather. People using public
transportation are often at risk for being late for work or trainings. This is extremely
problematic for persons engaged in work assignments related to TANF benefits.
I think something that has been significant for some time now is transportation as a basic
human need concern. I think that has been a growing issue for a variety of reasons not only
as it pertains to getting access to services but getting the chance to take advantage of
particular opportunities. We see situations where there may be a potential for people to
identify a way to tap into a more expanded career for themselves, but they may not have
access to their own individual transportation, they may be in an isolated community, so
even though they have a desire and drive [to find a job], in order to access a particular
opportunity… they don’t have a way to access it because transportation is a growing issue.
- Key Informant Interview Participant

Opportunities for ride sharing as well as programs that offer low-to-moderate income
individuals reduced interest loans for the purchase of a vehicle are extremely important and
can help to address transportation barriers. Likewise, job creation within communities of
poverty would also make it possible for individuals to work while stimulating local economies.
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There are needs for healthy food, transportation.
There’s a need for more jobs; people need to work.
Where does this all tie in? We can do everything right
now, we can fund quality afterschool programs,
Buffalo Public School district can ensure the kids are
graduating, and graduating on time, and going to
college, and kids can go to college. At the end of the
day, that’s where business comes in; if they’re willing
to hire locally to keep kids here; that’s how you grow
a community. Because, we can do everything right,
but without more business coming here, we’ll
continue to see a brain drain from kids that are doing
well and progressing. So, it’s systemic; everything ties
together in this system… from the day these kids are
born to the day they work, and everybody has to
work in cohesion to have a healthy community.
- Key Informant Interview Participant

Finally, Community Needs Assessment
study participants highlighted the
critically important role businesses play
in ensuring that jobs are available within
a given community. Of special
importance was workforce and job
creation within Buffalo & Erie County
particularly as it pertained to keeping
young people in the area and helping
them to build a solid foundation.
Respondents often discussed the
importance of ensuring that careertracked jobs were available to youth
who complete their education and for
individuals seeking to move beyond lowwage and into positions that provide
family sustaining incomes and put them
on the road to economic self-sufficiency.

Grounded in research on financial literacy, education, employment, and consumer habits
conducted by the Annie E. Casey Foundation, the Centers for Working Families approach
stresses the importance of self-sufficiency as well as economic stabilization and sustainability
(Woodward, 2011). The model focuses on the grouping (or bundling) of a variety of economic
services and supports in a single, neighborhood-based location in an effort to make them more
easily accessible to families in need.
The Center for Working Families approach focuses on four primary goals:






Immediately improving the lives of low-income families and communities by:
o Streamlining access to benefits and financial education for families
o Helping families “connect to the economic mainstream” through use of banks,
credit unions, and other financial institutions
o Helping families to improve their credit ratings, reduce costs, and build savings
o Implementing strategies to increase homeownership and healthy spending
Strengthening educational and employment connections to build income and wealth
among families in need
Offering employers access to new groups of workers in order to drive business and to
facilitate connections between businesses and communities
Offering opportunities for financial institutions, businesses, and other organizations to
provide on-site services to facilitate increased financial health and stabilization in their
respective communities.
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Locally, the Center for Working Families model has been implemented to two highly
impoverished communities within the City of Buffalo.
The Matt Urban Hope Center, located in 14212, provides a full range of services
including benefits eligibility screening, free tax preparation services, access to financial
institutions, financial education, alternative education services, workforce readiness and
soft skills training, and employment placement services focusing on homeless and near
homeless individuals and families. It also operates an innovative dining service (the
Urban Diner), a career closet, and clothing “store” which provides work experience to
Safety Net Achievement Program participants.
The Buffalo Federation of Neighborhood Centers Hope Center, abutting the 14214 and
14215 ZIP code areas, provides benefits eligibility screening, free tax preparation
services, access to financial institutions, financial coaching, financial workshops, access
to Individual Development Accounts (i.e., matched savings accounts designed to
promote homeownership or small business enterprise), employment soft skills training,
and workforce preparation.
Both Hope Centers encourage employers, non-profits, and other organizations to offer their
own services and to work with consumers at their convenient, neighborhood-based locations.
Each has been highly successful in helping individuals and families secure income supports,
financial education, educational, and workforce training. Opportunities to expand the use of
this model in other neighborhoods should be explored.
Asset Building Opportunities
According to the Corporation for Enterprise Development (CFED), assets are tangible and
intangible economic resources – a home, savings in a bank account, a college education – that
can produce value for their owner and help families to alleviate poverty and move forward on a
pathway to economic self-sufficiency (2011). Numerous studies have found that assets perform
a variety of critical tasks. They serve as a buffer during times of financial emergencies;
encourage long-term thinking, planning and psychological well-being; increase the life chances
of children (including improving the likelihood of attending and succeeding in college); and
promote both success in the labor market and economic mobility (Lerman & McKernan, 2008;
Mills & Amick, 2010).
While assets are clearly desirable, more than one-fifth of the population in New York State is
considered “asset poor” with 14% of all households designated as being extremely asset poor
(Corporation for Enterprise Development, 2011). Asset poverty is defined as a household that
has zero or negative net worth - no savings or assets to help buffer against financial hardship.

Persons living in asset poverty are at substantially higher risk for engaging predatory financial
practices as well as for homelessness. They are three times more likely to have a high mortgage
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or rental costs and much less likely to have a college degree. As such, low-to-moderate income
households are often in greater need of financial education and credit repair assistance to help
them secure and/or maintain their assets. More than 50% of the population lacks sufficient
liquid assets to put a down payment on a home, invest in two years at a community college, or
start a business (Corporation for Enterprise Development, 2009).
To combat this issue, a number of alternative asset-based strategies have been introduced that
promote both the accumulation of assets (including homeownership, post-secondary
education, and small business or microenterprise) as well as a number of socially positive
behaviors.
Homeownership
A home represents the single largest component of household wealth and is a fundamental
asset for millions of Americans (Corporation for Enterprise Development, 2011). In addition,
studies show that homeownership has a significant and very positive impact on health and
overall quality of life, educational attainment, civic participation, and wealth. Homeowners are
happier and healthier and enjoy a greater sense of locus of control. Children and youth who are
raised in owner-occupied homes fare better in school and enjoy greater feelings of safety in
their lives. Homeowners are more likely to be involved in their community and are more likely
to build their long-term wealth. The net worth of a homeowner ranges from 31 to 46 times that
of a renter.
While it holds great promise, homeownership can be a considerable challenge - particularly in
the City of Buffalo. Nearly 64% (87,359) of the City’s total housing units were built in 1939 or
earlier (United States Census Bureau, 2010). Age, harsh weather and difficult economic
conditions have left much of the area’s housing stock and infrastructure in need of extensive
repair and maintenance. Unfortunately, funds allocated to home improvement and
weatherization programs are diminishing and as a result, many homes have become vacant.
Vacant housing can quickly become a safety hazard within the community and may lead to
increases in criminal activity. As a percentage of total housing units, the number of vacant
homes has declined slightly but is still approaching twenty percent in the City of Buffalo. Erie
County figures are about half of that amount. Absentee landlords are purchasing rental
properties at an unprecedented rate, while many single-family dwellings stand vacant
(homeowner vacancy rate – 1.3 in Erie County and 1.7 in Buffalo).
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Number and Percentage of Vacant Homes: Buffalo and Erie County, 2002-2010

2010
2009
2008
2007
2006
2005
2004
2003
2002

Number of
Vacant Homes
Erie County
43,024
45,801
38,950
45,223
48,325
37,967
34,824
37,124
46,030

% of Total
Housing Units
Erie County
10.2%
10.8%
9.2%
10.7%
11.4%
9.0%
8.3%
8.8%
11.0%

Number of
Vacant Homes
Buffalo
23,477
28,254
24,922
30,495
32,647
23,577
20,491
25,147
35,043

% of Total
Housing Units
Buffalo
17.2%
19.4%
17.8%
21.2%
22.8%
16.8%
14.7%
17.6%
23.4%

Renter-occupied housing units are now more common than owner-occupied units in Buffalo.
Unfortunately, these renters are more likely to pay more than 30% of their income on their
housing – rendering it unaffordable (see section on financially fragile families). A large
percentage of local renters – particularly those living in Buffalo have a moderate to severe
housing cost burden.
Number and Percentage of Renter Occupied Homes: Buffalo and Erie County, 2002-2010

2010
2009
2008
2007
2006

# of RenterOccupied Units in
Erie County

% of Total RenterOccupied Units, Erie
County

#of RenterOccupied Units in
Buffalo

% of Total RenterOccupied Units,
Buffalo

132,936
128,546
139,229
126,893
127,614

35.3%
34.0%
33.9%
33.6%
34.1%

66,827
65,237
68,362
61,934
61,785

59.0%
55.6%
59.4%
54.7%
55.8%

Widespread renting has led to a decline in homeownership over time and, for some, a loss of a
sense of community within the City of Buffalo. UWBEC focus group participants described the
problems associated with low rates of homeownership – damaged and ill-repaired houses,
poorly maintained lawns, safety concerns, higher levels of transience and declining property
values overall. Research also suggests that renters contribute much less to the well-being of a
neighborhood or community than homeowners.
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Number and Percentage of Owner Occupied Homes: Buffalo and Erie County, 2002-2010

2010
2009
2008
2007
2006

Number of OwnerOccupied Units in
Erie County

% of Total OwnerOccupied Units in Erie
County

Number of
Owner-Occupied
Units, Buffalo

% of Total OwnerOccupied Units,
Buffalo

244,018
249,703
253,398
250,818
246,619

64.7%
66.0%
66.0%
66.4%
65.9%

46,475
52,100
46,847
51,291
48,903

41.0%
44.4%
40.6%
45.3%
44.2%

Opportunities to repair older housing stock and improve rates of home ownership should be
sought.
One possible solution is the use of Individual Development Accounts (IDAs). IDAs provide lowto-moderate income households an incentive for saving through the use of special matched
savings accounts. Government and sponsoring agencies contribute to the accounts which are
used in purchasing a specific set of assets, including homes, education, and small businesses or
microenterprise. Program participants receive financial education and gain access to the
matching funds only for eligible use. Often, IDA dollars are used for down payment and closing
costs and they can be bundled with first time homebuyer clubs (another important asset
building strategy which allows consumers to save toward home purchase) and other
community-based incentives.
IDA program participants are provided with various supports and training as they begin to save
towards asset acquisition including one-on-one financial coaching, credit repair assistance,
home buyer education, and workshops on upkeep, weatherization, and repair. The primary
goals of these activities are to provide IDA program participants with the information needed to
make informed decisions and to build their financial skills. More than 390 IDA programs have
been funded since 1999 and key findings from the most recent Report to Congress (2007) find
that:






13,000 assets were purchased, resulting in more than 5,000 new homeowners, nearly
4,200 educational purchases and more than 3,600 small business investments;
IDA participants deposited $36.8 million in earned income into IDAs;
Including match funds, AFI participants used $49.2 million to purchase economic assets;
76% of IDA participants are female, 44% are African-American, 27% are Caucasian. Since
2002, Hispanic participation increased from 12% to 18%; and
Prior to enrolling in AFI, 52% of participants did not have a savings account and 91% had
never used direct deposit.
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IDAs promote not only homeownership but sound decision-making and money management
practices as well. Such programs can also be used for post-secondary education and small
business ownership.
Education
Education is the primary means of economic mobility for low-to-moderate income individuals
and is linked to asset accumulation across the life course. Unfortunately, the ability to “opt” for
greater educational investment is often pre-determined by income level, which is, in turn,
influenced by educational attainment. A cycle develops and is commonly illustrated by
generations of low-income families who enter public assistance or the workforce without
contemplation of further education.
Parental education and income are the primary predictors of future educational attainment in
children. Some 41% of impoverished individuals in the City of Buffalo do not have a high school
diploma and an additional 23% have only a high school-level education or its equivalent. Those
without a high school degree have a median income of $11,920 in Buffalo, while those with a
high school diploma earn $23,273. Parents without a college education often struggle to earn
enough to support their family – resulting in fewer opportunities for their children. As a result,
low-income families may be unable to save for their children’s education and impoverished
parents may not teach their children to work towards it.
Opportunities to encourage education, especially for low-income children, youth, and adults,
need to be identified. Here, again, asset building opportunities can be beneficial including
Education IDAs for adults and the use of Child Savings or Development Accounts.
Child Savings or Development Accounts are savings accounts designed to put children on the
road to financial security and educational aspiration early on. In some cases, these accounts are
established at the birth of the child (similar to the United Kingdom’s Child Trusts), while others
are begun as part of school-based activities often starting in the early elementary grades
(Corporation for Enterprise Development SEED Program). They can be universal (i.e., available
to all children) or targeted (i.e., specific to a population). Accounts for low-income children
typically have a matching component (often determined by government or sponsor
requirements), allowing the fund to grow. Family members and friends also have ability to add
to the child’s account, leading to further growth.
Children engaged in Child Savings or Development Accounts typically secure financial education
assistance and their parents are encouraged to be involved in programming as well. They also
receive opportunities to explore various educational and vocational pathways.
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Research conducted by Elliott and Beverly (2008) identifies the connection between Child
Savings or Development Accounts and increased educational attainment. He found that these
accounts are positively associated with educational aspirations and achievement, keeping lowincome children college-bound despite limited financial resources. Child Savings Accounts also
help children to overcome the familial, institutional, and financial barriers that cause so many
to discount or relinquish college dreams at an early age. In doing so, Child Savings and
Development Accounts make higher education accessible to all.
Small Business/Microenterprise
Finally, accessibility for all is also a primary goal of small business and microenterprise. Business
ownership is second only to homeownership as a source of household wealth in our country
(Corporation for Enterprise Development, 2012). Such activities can expand economic
opportunities for low-income workers who cannot fully access traditional sources of capital and
business assistance.
Often, small business and microenterprise activities start by lending small amounts of capital or
via Individual Development Accounts (IDAs), supplying technical assistance, and/or providing
basic business management training. Community-based organizations can empower clients to
earn family sustaining wages or supplement their incomes. A 2008 study conducted by the
Aspen Institute tracked the progress of 478 participants in five small business development
programs. Eighteen months after program completion, the number of participants with
incomes at or below 150% of poverty dropped from 63% to 18% while total income increased
by 97%.
Locally, Belmont Housing Resources for WNY operates an IDA program that supports both
homeownership and small business activities. The project has aided a number of community
member including individuals from the refugee and immigrant to develop their own businesses.
More opportunities are needed in this area.
Overall, asset building approaches show great promise for alleviating poverty and moving
individuals and families on a pathway to economic self-sufficiency.
Key Findings





Buffalo is an economically depressed community that consistently ranks among the
poorest large cities (250,000 or more) in the United States.
Some 55% of the population has an income 200% of the poverty threshold or less.
Three primary groups seeking assistance to address various poverty-related crises: Longterm consumers of health and human services, financially fragile families, and newly
unemployed individuals.
Long-term consumers include long-term welfare participants, persons who left welfare
without stable employment, and unaccompanied males who are often unemployed and
eligible to receive few government benefits.
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As a whole, long-term consumers tend to have more barriers to employment – including
less education, higher rates of learning disabilities (including serious cognitive limits),
higher rates of mental and physical health problems, higher rates of substance abuse,
and histories that include domestic violence and homelessness.
Financially fragile families include former welfare participants who have moved into
secure employment as well as individuals who cycle through the low-wage labor market
because they lack education, training and/or skills necessary to secure jobs with higher
wages.
Financially fragile families deal with their economic insecurity by dipping into savings
and retirement accounts, relying on family and friends, using formal and alternative
credit, increasing work hours, and selling possessions.
The financially fragile are at greater risk for becoming homeless.
In 2011, there were more than 5,050 people who experienced homelessness. Some
1,746 family members experienced homelessness last year. A single mother heads the
majority of these families and almost 40% of homeless children are under five years of
age.
The newly unemployed have lost jobs as part of the economic downturn. In many cases,
this group has lost employment in manufacturing and long-term positions. The
population includes “older” families that have a number of assets to protect and
maintain including homes, vehicles, savings, and college funds.
Newly unemployed households face new stressors related to securing employment,
which can lead to children and youth needing to assume adult responsibilities, greater
mental health challenges, and interpersonal violence.
Various income supports help to stabilize households and move families to greater
economic self-sufficiency including: Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP,
more commonly known as Food Stamps); Women, Infants, and Children (WIC); Home
Energy Assistance Program (HEAP), Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) and
Supplemental Security Income (SSI).
More than 35,000 households (32.2%) in Buffalo and nearly 56,000 households (14.9%)
in Erie County secured assistance from SNAP (Food Stamps). The number of individuals
supported by this income support is increasing.
The number of actual benefits authorized by HEAP grew from 53,961 in 2006 to 61,006
in 2010.
Approximately 12,832 households in Erie County (3.2%) and 8,203 households in Buffalo
(7.2%) secured TANF. From 2006 to 2010, there has been a decline in TANF
participation.
Locally, 6.7% of the Erie County population secures SSI while 12.9% of Buffalo residents
do.
Utilization of the Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC) has increased since Tax Year 2004
with a twenty million dollar increase in EITC dollars secured in Erie County.
Use of predatory Refund Anticipation Loans (RALs) has declined in Erie County as has
the approximate amount of aggregated RAL fees.
The ability to identify predatory financial practices, utilize reputable financial
institutions, and reduce overreliance on credit is critical to improving financial stability.
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Buffalo is home to an unusually high level of predatory financial practices including
refund anticipation loans, payday loans, use of non-bank money orders, non-bank check
cashing services, high cost credit cards, pawnbrokers, rent-to-own establishments, as
well as other legal and illegal practices. Predatory mortgage lending has also been a
problem locally.
Locally, 6.7% of Erie County households are unbanked while 18.1% are underbanked.
These figures were significantly higher in Buffalo where nearly 15% of households
(17,550) are unbanked and 24% of households (28,033) are underbanked. Buffalo is now
listed among the top ten unbanked large cities in the United States.
African Americans, Hispanics or Latinos, and Native Americans are at risk for being
unbanked in Buffalo as well as households that earn less than $30,000; individuals with
a high school education or less; foreign-born non-citizens; persons who do not speak
English at home and younger populations (under 44 years of age).
New York State ranks 38th overall with an average individual credit debt totaling
$11,775.
It is estimated that more than 38,000 low-income residents of Buffalo and Erie County
are in need of financial literacy assistance.
There are several financial education workshops, trainings, and seminars being offered
locally but many do not take into account the literacy and numeracy level of participants
or ensure that individual clients have their needs met.
Most financial education programs focus on intermediate financial education (including
banking, checking, credit) while there is a greater need for basic financial education for
refugees and immigrants, persons with disabilities, and children and youth. Additional
advanced level financial education trainings are also needed (including homeownership,
retirement, asset maintenance).
Educational attainment affects labor force participation, unemployment, and earnings.
There are a number of barriers to education, training, and employment including access,
transportation, and lack of job creation.
Asset building strategies including Individual Development Accounts are critical.
Locally, 67% of housing units in Erie County and 55% of housing units in Buffalo are
considered affordable housing. Owner-occupied units are more likely to be affordable
compared to rental units.
More than half of individuals living in renter-occupied housing pay 30% or more of their
income on housing.
Opportunities for subsidized housing or Housing Choice (Section 8) vouchers are very
limited. Some 26,000 are waitlisted for rental assistance.
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HEALTH & WELLNESS
HEALTH & WELLNESS
What is necessary for
individuals to be physically,
socially, and emotionally
healthy?

Safe,
Nurturing
Relationships
Healthy
Choices

Healthy
Behaviors

Access to
Needed Care
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As noted in the Assessment Methodology section, the UWBEC Community Needs Assessment
research team reviewed the scholarly literature for each of the study’s focus areas (Education,
Income, Health & Wellness) in order to gain a better understanding of what is necessary to
achieve United Way’s goals in each of those areas. In Health & Wellness, the team identified
four targeted areas of inquiry: supports for safe and nurturing relationships; healthy choices,
healthy behaviors; and access to needed care. These are discussed in the sections below,
including a description of local circumstances where possible.
Note: Disease statistics are not included as part of this document. For local disease-related data,
please visit the Erie County Department of Health (http://www2.erie.gov/health/) and review
the current Community Health Assessment 2010-2013.
Safe and Nurturing Relationships
Safe and nurturing relationships are critically important for the health and well-being of
children, youth, adults, and seniors. Data from the United States Census 2010 suggests that Erie
County was home to 198,944 minor children (including 9,433 children with disabilities). There
are also 144,364 seniors aged 65 years of age and older (including 43,967 seniors with
disabilities), and 570,796 (including 62,046 adults with disabilities) - many of whom need the
specific support of a caregiver.
While children and youth are primarily attended by their parent(s), other family members,
especially grandparents, are increasingly raising minor children in their households. Data from
the American Community Survey reveals an overall increase in these figures in Erie County from 4,446 in 2007 to 6,356 in 2010. Of note, the percentage of households with parent(s) also
present was fairly variable, declining from 66% in 2007 to 47% in 2009 before increasing to 61%
in 2010.
Grandparents Raising Minor Children, Erie County
Erie County Grandparents Raising Minor Children
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A similar pattern emerges when looking at City of Buffalo data. Again, there is a steady increase
in the number of minor children raised by grandparents from 2,407 in 2007 to 3,630 in 2010.
Importantly, however, the number of parents in the same household declined from 2,022 (84%)
in 2007 to 1,849 (51%) in 2010.
Grandparents Raising Minor Children, City of Buffalo
City of Buffalo Grandparents Raising Minor Children
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UWBEC focus group participants pointed out several possible explanations for the trend in both
Erie County and the City of Buffalo. They suggested that many families were forced to live
doubled- and tripled-up in households over the last several years due to the downturn in the
economy and deepening experience of poverty. Related to this, many parents have taken on
two or three jobs to support an extended family household while grandparents take primary
responsibility for child-rearing. Focus group participants also highlighted the family’s role in
supporting pregnant and parenting teens as well as taking care of children whose parents had
been incarcerated or engaged in treatment for substance abuse or other issues.
The use of grandparents and other family members may also be reflected in the reduced
number of children entering the foster care system over the past five years. When families fail
to provide for the safety of their children, they are removed and placed with an appropriate
relative or in foster care until the risk to their safety is substantially decreased. Children placed
in care have typically been neglected, abused, or have no one to care for them (Erie County
Department of Social Services, 2012). In 2005, 1,151 children and youth ages 0-21 years were
included in the foster care system (4.2 children living in foster care per 1,000 children). By 2010,
that figure had reduced to 845 children and youth (3.2 children living in foster care per 1,000
children) – with an overall rate below that of New York State (4.0 children living in foster care
per 1,000 children) (New York State Kids Well-Being Indicators Clearinghouse, 2012).
Given the foster care system’s goal of ensuring that children and youth are living in stable and
safe home environments, there is also a heavy emphasis on adoption by family or community
members. Roughly 8-10% of local children are discharged from foster care to adoption each
year (157 children or a rate of 29.7 adoptions per 1,000 in children in 2005 and 95 children or a
rate of 29.1 adoptions per 1,000 children).
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A number of children and youth are also discharged from the foster care system annually. In
2005, 680 children (37.1 discharged children per 1,000 children) were discharged to their family
or to independent community living. In 2010, the figure decreased to 497 children (37.0
discharged children per 1,000 children) - a rate comparable to that of New York State.
Unfortunately, youth who “age out” of the foster care system at age 21 face myriad challenges
including limited life skills, poor education (often a result of their transience), limited
employment prospects, financial problems and/or poverty, and increased risk for episodic
homelessness. This is particularly true if the young person does not have any informal supports
to draw upon.
Familial and other informal supports play a critical role in the lives of persons with disabilities
and seniors as well. Over the past five years, access to formal institutions – such as group
homes, psychiatric facilities, hospitals, and nursing homes - has become more limited because
of increased regulation, rising insurance costs, funding cuts, reductions in reimbursement, and
other challenges. In that time, Erie County has seen the closure of more than 735 nursing home
beds and at least seven group homes (State of Aging, 2012).
As the availability of formal institutions declines,
The worst things I have is my
many more individuals must live within the
walking…otherwise I stay pretty active.
community. Persons with disabilities and seniors
The trouble I have is shopping and
face challenges as they work to maintain their
getting the groceries up the steps. My
independence. This can include difficulties with
children and grandchildren help me, or
self-care (including personal hygiene and
the nice neighborhood boys.
grooming, dressing, self-feeding, and ambulation)
- Focus Group Participant
as well as instrumental activities of daily living
(such as housework, taking medications, managing
money, shopping, and getting to appointments). Transportation is a critical barrier to persons
with disabilities and seniors. As such, these individuals must often rely on family and friends to
help them address their needs.
Overall, the information presented above suggests a clear shift towards informal (familial)
caregiving for many individuals and families. Of particular concern is the fact that many adults
find themselves in a position of raising their own children while tending to the needs of aging
parents or other family members current generation of adults. Described as the “sandwich
generation,” these individuals must balance a series of competing demands on a regular basis.
Greater support is needed for parents and other informal (familial) caregivers.
Stressors Associated with Informal Caregiving
A whole body of research now demonstrates the correlation between informal caregiving and
stress. For example, family caregivers suffer from depression at a rate more than twice the
general population. However, many caregivers don’t recognize the typical symptoms of the
condition in themselves, believing that their fatigue or loss of energy, irritability or agitation,
and difficulty sleeping or concentrating are just part of being a family caregiver.
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A host of studies also demonstrate that sleep deprivation is rampant in caregivers. In one such
study, family caregivers who had a high level of responsibilities had a 51% incidence of
sleeplessness.
Depression and sleep deprivation are debilitating symptoms and often lead to more chronic
conditions. In fact, there is a connection to poor health – with familial caregivers reporting
chronic conditions at nearly twice the rate of non-caregivers (45 percent versus 24 percent)
(The Commonwealth Fund, 2008). Stress causes a cascade of physiological changes that weaken
the immune system and, consequently, overall health. This is particularly true among elder
caregivers who see a rise in a substance called IL-6 (a protein of the cytokine family).
Researchers found that the stress of caregiving caused IL-6 levels to increase four times as
quickly in elderly caregivers as in the non-caregiving participants who were under less strain.
This translates to a higher occurrence of infections and illnesses, putting caregivers at a greater
risk for everything from colds and influenza to chronic diseases like heart disease, diabetes, and
cancer.
In addition to stress and sleep deprivation, it is not uncommon for caregivers to develop
frustration and resentments toward the individual(s) in their care. This is particularly true when
roles shift dramatically from spouse/partner to caregiver or child to caregiver. Likewise,
caregivers must quickly learn a variety of new skills and identify a host of community resources
in order to manage the needs of their loved ones. They must also learn to navigate various
bureaucracies and government programs. This can be quite time consuming and even scary or
upsetting for a layperson who is now responsible for providing medications or other care (e.g.,
helping with dressing, bathing, feeding).
Caregivers who themselves have support from family, friends, neighbors, and their
communities are much more likely to provide safe and healthy homes for children and other
care recipients. When parents and other caregivers lack this support or feel isolated, on the
other hand, they may be more likely to make poor decisions that can lead to abuse and
maltreatment.
Child Abuse and Maltreatment
In New York State, the term “child abuse” encompasses the most serious harms committed
against children (New York State Office of Children and Family Services, 2012). An "abused
child" is a child whose parent or caregiver inflicts serious physical injury upon them; creates a
substantial risk of serious physical injury” and/ or commits an act of sex abuse against the child.
A person can be considered “abusive to a child” if they perpetrate any of these actions against a
child in their care or if they allow someone else to do these things to that child (New York State
Office of Children and Family Services, 2012).
“Maltreatment” refers to the quality of care a child is receiving from those responsible for
him/her. It occurs when a parent or caregiver harms a child, or places a child in imminent
danger of harm by failing to exercise the minimum degree of care in providing the child with
food, clothing, shelter, education or medical care (when financially able to do so).
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Maltreatment also includes the abandonment of a child or the failure to provide adequate
supervision for the child. Further, a child may be maltreated if a parent engages in excessive
use of drugs or alcohol such that their usage interferes with their ability to adequately
supervise the child (New York State Office of Children and Family Services, 2012).
Shaken Baby Syndrome (SBS) represents the most severe form of child abuse and accounts for
the majority of severe head injuries in children less than 1 year of age. An estimated 1,200 to
1,400 children in the United States are injured or killed by the violent shaking of an infant or
small child every year.
Approximately 25% of all SBS victims die as a result of their injuries. Half of the surviving victims
of such abuse may suffer permanent disability such as severe brain damage, cerebral palsy,
mental retardation, behavioral disorders, impaired motor and cognitive skills, or permanent
neurological damage leading to blindness, seizures, developmental delays, and spasticity.
Violent infant shaking is most commonly a caregiver’s response to persistent infant crying.
Nearly 75% of perpetrators are parents; 60% are male (i.e., fathers and father figures). The age
of victims is typically between five and nine months, and almost all are younger than 36 months
of age (Dias, 2005). In 2011, Erie County was home to four (4) known shaken baby cases.
Erie County’s overall number of children ages 0-17 years involved in child abuse/maltreatment
cases has increased from 14.7 indicated reports per 1,000 children in 2005 to 17.1 per 1,000 in
2010. Meanwhile, the number of indicated reports of child abuse/maltreatment has declined
only very slightly from 25.0 per 1,000 in 2005 to 24.8 per 1,000 in 2010. In both instances, Erie
County’s 2010 rates were lower than that of New York State (18.6 children involved in indicated
abuse/maltreatment reports per 1,000 children and 30.4 indicated reports per 1,000 children
overall).
Child abuse and maltreatment also contributes to the number of children admitted into foster
care. This figure has declined in Erie County from a rate of 2.5 foster care admissions per 1,000
children in 2005 to a rate of 2.0 admissions per 1,000 children in 2010 – below New York State’s
rate of 2.6 admissions per 1,000 children.
Studies consistently show that children exposed to abuse, neglect, and other stressors
(including participation in the foster care system) are at increased risk for a multitude of health
and social problems including chronic lung and heart disease, alcohol and drug abuse, suicide
attempts, and intimate partner abuse (Levendovsky and Graham-Bermann, 2007; Office for the
Prevention of Domestic Violence, 2008). Data from the Adverse Childhood Experiences Survey
(ACES) describes other potentially dangerous behaviors including unintended pregnancies and
risk for sexually transmitted diseases (STDs).
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Adult and Elder Abuse and Neglect
In addition to child abuse and neglect, more than 1,500 cases of adult (includes persons with
disabilities) and elder (60 years of age and older) abuse and neglect are reported each year in
Erie County with the vast majority involving parents and familial caregivers as perpetrators.
According to the Erie County Department of Senior Services (2012), this abuse can take many
forms including physical, sexual, psychological/emotional, financial, or neglect. Each form of
abuse is defined below.







Physical abuse (non-accidental use of force that results in bodily injury, pain or
impairment including but not limited to being hit, kicked, slapped, pushed, burned, cut,
bruised or restrained);
Sexual abuse (non-consensual sexual contact of any kind, including but not limited to
touching inappropriately, molestation, or forced sexual relations);
Psychological or emotional abuse (willful infliction of mental or emotional anguish by
threat, humiliation, intimidation, threatening or other abusive conduct including
isolating the adult);
Financial exploitation (includes taking money or property, forging an older person's
signature, getting an older person to sign a deed, will, or power of attorney through
deception, coercion, or undue influence, using the older person's property or
possessions without permission, promising life-long care in exchange for money or
property and not following through on the promise, confidence crimes, scams, and
fraud, making charges against a person’s credit cards without authorization); and
Neglect (failure of a responsible relative or other responsible caregiver to meet a
dependent older person's basic need for food, shelter or medical care). Forms of neglect
may include active neglect (intentional abandonment or refusal to use available
resources to obtain needed care), passive neglect (unintentional failure to meet a
caregiving responsibility) and self-neglect (inability due to physical and/or mental
impairments to perform tasks essential to caring for oneself).

Domestic Violence
Domestic violence is a pattern of abusive behavior that is used by one partner to gain or
maintain power and control over another partner and is a serious problem in the Buffalo and
Erie County community. Domestic violence can include physical, sexual, emotional, economic,
or psychological actions or threats of actions that influence another person. It includes any
behaviors that intimidate, manipulate, humiliate, frighten, terrorize, coerce, threaten, blame,
hurt, injure, or wound someone (United States Department of Justice, 2012). It can also include
efforts to both physically and socially isolate the victim from needed resources including
informal (family, friends, co-workers) and formal (employment, education) supports.
Domestic violence can happen to anyone regardless of race, age, sexual orientation, religion, or
gender. It affects people of all socioeconomic backgrounds and education levels. Domestic
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violence occurs in both opposite-sex and same-sex relationships and can happen to partners
who are married, living together, or dating.
In 2011, nearly 8,800 calls were made to local domestic violence-related hotline numbers.
Additionally, more than 11,800 domestic violence arrests were made in Erie County between
2009 (5,926) and 2010 (5,899) based on New York State Universal Crime Data (UCR) Domestic
Violence Victim data. Adult women were the victims of violence in 55% of these cases, followed
by other family members (33%) including children. UWBEC focus group participants indicated
that increased instances of family violence have been identified in local rural communities as
well as in the refugee and immigrant population.
Importantly, the numbers above likely do not provide an accurate picture of the amount of
domestic violence occurring in local homes. Studies have shown 50% of domestic violence is
never reported, making it one of the most underreported crimes (Catalano, 2007).
Victims of domestic violence are often at risk for poor health outcomes as they not only suffer
from acute medical issues such as bruises and broken bones, but are likely to develop chronic
diseases such as chronic pain, auto-immune diseases, mental health issues including depression
and Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD), and behavioral diseases such as alcohol or
substance abuse.
I knew that I wanted to get out (of the
relationship) but it really wasn’t about me…it
was about my daughter and what it was
doing to her. It was messing up her life and
making it harder for her. She had to miss
school the first time I left and that was hard
on her so I didn’t want to put her through it
again. But then I realized I had to because
she could see what was going on and I didn’t
want her to think that what he was doing
was okay. It was not okay and I wanted her
to understand that so it doesn’t happen to
her.
- Focus Group Participant

Domestic violence not only affects those
who are abused, but also family members,
friends, co-workers, other witnesses, and the
community at large. Adults who experience
domestic violence are much more likely to
miss work, and their children are frequently
absent from school. Children who grow up
witnessing domestic violence are among
those seriously affected by this crime.
Frequent exposure to violence in the home
not only predisposes children to numerous
social and physical problems, but also
teaches them that violence is a normal way
of life - therefore increasing their risk of
becoming society's next generation of
victims and abusers.

Victims of domestic violence are at greatest risk - both the longer they are in the relationship
and every time they attempt leaving. In instances where a victim remains in an abusive
relationship, the level of violence involved often increases as the perpetrator seeks to maintain
power and control over his/her victim.
Research on domestic violence-related homicide suggests that perpetrators often become
desperate as they begin to feel that they are losing control over the situation and are more
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likely to resort to the use of firearms or other weaponry as a threat or tactic of abuse. Since
April 2008, there have been 30 reported domestic violence homicides in Erie County (Erie
County Coalition Against Family Violence, 2012). In the vast majority of these cases, victims
were in the process of leaving or had recently left the relationship.
On average, it takes between seven to twelve attempts to successfully leave a domestic
violence situation – with increasing danger at every instance. In many instances, victims return
to their abusive partners because they are unable to secure safe shelter for themselves and for
their children or do not have various needed supports – including help with childcare and
transportation - due in large part to their abuse-related isolation. In addition, recent research
on economic abuse suggests that victims of domestic violence also face mounting financial
problems as perpetrators take out loans and utility accounts in their name, ruin their credit,
and place them in heavy debt in an effort to keep them from being able secure their own
housing and leave the situation. Early intervention within domestic violence situations, safety
planning, and the provision of various support services - including safe shelter, medical,
financial, and legal assistance – are critically important in addressing this social problem.
The foreign-born and/or limited English speaking population faces similar barriers when
compared with others seeking safety. However, immigrants and refugees also experience
impediments that further complicate their escape and increase the likelihood of on-going abuse
and even homicide. These barriers may include victims’ lack of cultural self-sufficiency
regarding availability of services and US laws, lack of cultural competency on behalf of
traditional providers and the criminal justice system, who are often challenged in their ability to
provide professional language access and culturally competent services, especially to the
undocumented subset of the immigrant population.
Culturally competent and linguistically appropriate services work to counter the consistent
strategies perpetrators use to maintain power and control over their immigrant victims: threats
and/or misinformation regarding their immigration status and isolation due to language and
cultural barriers. The availability of emergency interpreting phone service for first responders
within the law enforcement, medical, and emergency shelter systems allows for a more
accurate assessment of the risks and immediate needs of those victims seeking safety. Financial
support for professional interpretation that allows accurate assessments and thorough
planning for survivors seeking assistance within criminal and family court, social services, and
human services systems is also critical.
Healthy Choices
Every day, residents of Buffalo and Erie County make countless choices for themselves and for
their families about how to interact within their environment. An important subset of these
choices impacts their health and wellness - whether it is the decision to seek regular health
care, engage in positive early care for young children, make good food choices, or socialize with
others. While often more difficult to make, healthy choices are critically important to ensuring a
long, high quality life.
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Regular Health Care
Physicians and other health professionals seek to educate their patients about healthy choices
and behaviors. While regular health appointments, examinations, and tests are designed to
ensure that individuals have the information they need and to identify potential health issues
as early as possible, they are also about establishing a relationship between the medical
professional and the individual being served. This relationship improves chances for early
detection, appropriate diagnosis, and treatment.
By getting the right health services, screenings, and treatments, individuals take important
steps towards improving their overall health as well as the quality of their lives. Unfortunately,
many individuals living in Buffalo and Erie County do not regularly engage with health
professionals (including physicians and dentists).
One of the major challenges to securing regular health care is insurance coverage. In Erie
County, nearly eight percent of residents (7.6%) are without health insurance (American
Community Survey, 2010). In Buffalo, the figure increases to almost eleven percent (10.7%).
Groups that were less likely to have health insurance coverage in both Erie County and the City
of Buffalo include males (9.6% in Erie County; 13.7% in Buffalo); adults ages 18-64 (14.1% in Erie
County; 10.7% in Buffalo); persons with a high school degree or less (27.0% in Erie County;
21.1% in Buffalo); the unemployed (31.4% in Erie County; 31.7% in Buffalo); and those who
worked less than full-time (15.1% in Erie County; 22.1% in Buffalo).
These figures are not surprising given the fact that most individuals secure private health
insurance through their employer (often as a substantial benefit to full-time employees). Those
who are unemployed or underemployed as well as those who have a limited education are less
likely to be able to secure coverage due to their job status. Without insurance, the costs of
regular health care can be prohibitively expensive.
Meanwhile, state-sponsored insurance programs, Medicaid, or Medicare frequently cover the
health insurance needs of children and elders. American Community Survey (2010) estimates
suggest that 19.1% of Erie County residents and 36.9% of Buffalo residents secure
Medicaid/means-tested public coverage.
Unfortunately, many private health practices limit the number of patients who utilize
government insurance as their primary form of payment - especially as it pertains to more
specialized care such as behavioral health and dental coverage. This is often due to low rates of
reimbursement for services. In many areas, there are no providers willing or able to provide
services to Medicaid-insured individuals or to uninsured patients on a sliding fee scale basis
(Western New York Health Care Safety-Net Assessment, 2008).
This is one of the major reasons for lack of access to primary care and other health providers in
low-income neighborhoods. The Institute of Medicine defines primary care as the “provision of
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integrated, accessible health care services by clinicians who are accountable for addressing a
large majority of personal health care needs, developing a sustained partnership with patients,
and practicing in the context of family and community (Western New York Health Care SafetyNet Assessment, 2008).”
While both New York State and Erie County have seen improvements in the rate of primary
care providers available (148 individuals: 1 physician in 2007 to 145:1 in New York State in 2009
and from 150:1 in 2007 to 144:1 in Erie County in 2009) and examinations suggest that there
are enough providers physically available within low income communities, community-level
access is a challenge.
According to the Western New York Health
Care Safety-Net Assessment (2008), there
are a wide array of barriers and disincentives
- such as limited public transportation, long
wait-times, lack of timely scheduling,
administrative
barriers
to
Medicaid
enrollment, no after-hours care, and
provider shortages - that hinder access to
primary care. As a result, a large number of
families and individuals have learned to rely
on the region’s hospital emergency rooms as
their usual source of acute care and to do
without the care and responsiveness of a
proper “medical home.”

..With health services, many of the residents
within our community are using the
emergency room and so, it's a one-time shot
because it’s the easiest thing to do rather than
get long-term care…They’re going to the
emergency room when there’s an issue and I
think if they know how to access services a
little bit better, then the preventive care will
be there….they will have resident doctors, they
will have resident social workers that they can
tap into and maybe some of the
emotional/social needs’ percentage will go
down.
- Key Informant Interview Participant

Similar concerns are raised related to dental health care. Here, the Western New York Health
Care Safety-Net Assessment (2008) indicated that close to 32% of children in WNY who had
dental coverage did not see a dentist, suggesting that access to and utilization of dental services
is also poor. Children with dental coverage (66%) were more likely to receive a dental visit than
children without dental insurance (52%), but the report indicates that cost of dental treatment,
distance, poor transportation, lack of providers that accept dental coverage, and long wait
times are also barriers to care. Data from the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance Survey
suggests that adult visits to a dentist were also limited with only 77.2% of respondents
reporting a dental visit in Erie County in 2010.
Early Care
Healthy choices for young children begin even before birth with the decision to engage in
prenatal care. Physicians and researchers alike suggest the importance of securing care early on
in pregnancy in order to insure good nutrition for both mother and child, decrease premature
births, and reduce the risk of Sudden Infant Death or Sudden Unexpected Infant Death
Syndromes (SIDS/SUIDS).
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Prenatal care is connected to positive birth outcomes and is used to measure a child’s current
and future morbidity and whether a child has a “healthy start” as well as maternal health risk.
Local data from the New York State Department of Health suggests that just more than 70% of
pregnant women of all ages secure prenatal care during their first semester. The most recent
data (2009) suggests that Erie County’s percentage of all women in early care (72.1%) is just
below that of New York State (73.3%).
By contrast, the number of younger pregnant women (ages 10-19) securing early prenatal care
has only increased slightly from 56.1% in 2006 to 59.4% in 2009 – while still being above that of
New York State (54.2%). These women may not understand that they are pregnant or may wish
to conceal their pregnancy from parents and others. As a whole, this group is also less likely to
be aware of where to turn for prenatal care or may not fully understand its importance.
Early (First Trimester) Prenatal Care, Erie County
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Of even greater concern is the percentage of mothers who secure prenatal care during their
third trimester (described as “late”) or none at all. Data from the New York State Department of
Health suggests that approximately 5% of Erie County women of all ages fall into this category
compared to 5.6% in New York State. The percentage of all women securing late or no prenatal
care has been steady over the past several years (4.7% in 2006; 4.9% in 2007; 4.6% in 2008;
4.4% in 2009).
Once again, mothers 10-19 years of age fare worse than their older counterparts; however, in
Erie County the overall trend in late or no prenatal care among this group is slowly declining
from 10.2% in 2006 to 7.5% in 2009, and is more favorable compared to New York State (10.7%
in 2009).
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Late (Third Trimester) or No Prenatal Care, Erie County
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Low birth weight and premature birth measures also serve as predictors of mortality and/or
morbidity over the life course. Low birth weight and premature children have greater
developmental and growth problems, are at higher risk of cardiovascular disease later in life,
and have a greater rate of respiratory conditions and risk of developing Type II Diabetes. Low
birth weight has also been associated with cognitive development problems, with several
studies finding that children with lower birth weights are at higher risk for sensory-neural
impairments, such as cerebral palsy, and visual, auditory, and intellectual impairments.
Locally, women between the ages of 10-19 years of age were more likely to have low birth
weight children. Figures for this group declined slightly from 12.0% low birth weight live births
in 2005 to a low of 9.1% in 2009 and returned to 12.1% in 2010. Meanwhile, the percentage of
low birth weight live births remained relatively stable for women of all ages, ranging between
7.8% and 8.9% overall.
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Low Birth Weight (Less Than 2,500 Grams), Erie County
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While low birth weight births declined among women 10-19 years of age, between 2005 and
2009, premature births increased. In 2005, the percentage of premature live births was 13.2%,
increased to a high of 15.8% in 2007, and declined to 13.7% in 2010. Meanwhile, the
percentage of premature live births for women of all ages declined mildly from 11.7% in 2005
to 11.1% in 2010.
Premature Births, Erie County
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The infant mortality rate (number of infant deaths from birth to 1 year of age, per 1000 live
births) is one of the most widely used indicators of the health status of population groups in the
United States and Worldwide. According to the New York State Department of Health, Bureau
of Biometrics, the infant mortality rate for Erie County in 2009 was 7.5 compared to 14.1 for the
city of Buffalo alone. The three year average (2007-2009) infant mortality rate, for the largest
urban area in Erie County (Buffalo) was 11.9 per 1000 live births.
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During this time, data indicated that African American infants were twice as likely as their
White counterparts, to die in the first year of life. The racial disparities associated with
outcomes in Buffalo include an infant mortality rate of 7.7 for Hispanic babies, 9.0 for White
babies and 15.4 for African American babies. All of these infant mortality rates fall short of the
Healthy People 2020 goal of 6.0 infant deaths per 1000 live births.
Greater outreach and education about the importance of early prenatal care – particularly
within communities of color - can help reduce the risk of low-birth weight babies, premature
births, and infant mortality.
Sleep
Choices about how and where infants and toddlers sleep are also particularly important given
the risk of Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS) / Sudden Unexplained Infant Death Syndrome
(SUIDS). Researchers and medical practitioners suggest that a number of SUIDS cases can be
attributed to suffocation, asphyxia, and entrapment. As such, they suggest having infants sleep
on their backs, alone in cribs without blankets, sheets or other materials within the crib (e.g.,
bumpers, stuffed animals), and near their mothers (American Sudden Infant Death Institute,
2012).
Co-sleeping, also called bed sharing, has been a complicated issue for health care and social
workers because it is in practice in much of the world. It is not uncommon, especially among
impoverished parents who can't afford or don't have room for baby furniture. Mothers and
fathers who adhere to child-raising philosophies that emphasize physical closeness with babies
are also more likely to engage this practice. There are also many parents who accidentally end
up falling asleep with their babies.
Since 2006, forty children have died in Erie County because of how they were sleeping,
according to statistics provided by the Erie County Department of Social Services. Twenty-one
of these children smothered to death while sharing a bed with a parent or caregiver who rolled
over on them in their sleep. Of these deaths, fourteen involved infants younger than three
months of age. The other nineteen children died while sleeping in other unsafe conditions: in
overheated rooms, on air mattresses, or surrounded by loose pillows and blankets. Caregiver
exhaustion, obesity, and use of alcohol and drugs were also considered factors.
Greater education on the dangers of various sleep conditions for infants and toddlers is
warranted particularly in communities of poverty where co-sleeping is more likely to occur out
of economic necessity.
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Play
Unstructured play is incredibly valuable for the developing brain. According to the American
Academy of Pediatrics (2012), unstructured, unplugged play teaches children to think
creatively, problem solve, and develop reasoning and motor skills at early ages. Young children
learn best from—and need—interaction with other humans. Free play teaches them how to
entertain themselves and engages them in physical activity beginning at early age.
Unfortunately, children are increasingly being exposed to television and computer
programming (described as “screen time”) at very young ages. Locally, 89.1% of children
involved in the Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) program (0-4 years of age), view television
two or more hours per day compared to their peers across New York State (78.5%) (New York
State Department of Health, 2012).
While many television and computer programs are marketed as “educational” for infants and
toddlers, evidence does not support this. In fact, programs for children can only be described as
educational if they understand the content and context. Studies consistently find that children
under two years of age typically do have this understanding. While parents who watch
television or videos with their child may add to the child’s understanding, children learn more
from live presentations than from televised ones.
Television viewing around bedtime can be especially problematic – causing poor sleep habits
and irregular sleep schedules that adversely affect mood, behavior and learning. Young children
with heavy media use are at risk for delays in language development once they start school.
Use of “screens” should be limited for children under two years of age to ensure healthy
development.
Feeding
Choices about the feeding of very young children are also important. Breastfeeding has long
been associated with a number of positive effects including increased parent-child bonding,
reduced expenses, and health protections for both child (e.g., increased antibodies to prevent
illness; decreased likelihood of allergies and dental caries; facial and jawline development) and
mother (e.g., reduced rates of breast and ovarian cancer). Breast milk also decreases the
occurrence of respiratory and gastrointestinal infections and studies show that breast-fed
babies have a lower Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS) rate than formula-fed babies.
Numerous studies have also found that breastfed children have a reduced risk of being
overweight or obese, with some suggesting that the risk of being overweight is lowered by 4%
for each month a child is breastfed and 22% lower for obesity overall (Arenz, Ruckerl, Kolctzko,
& Von Kries, 2004, Owen, Martin, Whincup, Smith, & Cook, 2005). Research also suggests that
the positive effects of breastfeeding on weight are not limited to infancy or early childhood but
extend well into adolescence (Harder, Bergmann, Kallischnigg, & Plagemann, 2005).
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Despite the clear health benefits, the recommended practice of exclusively breastfeeding a
child for the first full year of life is not commonly followed in the United States. While most
babies (74%) start out being exclusively breastfed, more than two-thirds (67%) received
formula or other supplements within three months of birth. By six months, only 43% of mothers
are still breastfeeding at all and, by twelve months, that figure dwindles to less than a quarter
(23%) (Scanlon, Grummer-Strawn, Chen, Molinari, & Perrine (2010). This is due, in part, to the
limited breastfeeding role models available to new mothers as well as limited support for
breastfeeding in places of employment and the community at large (White House Task Force on
Childhood Obesity, 2010).
Local information on breastfeeding is extremely limited but the data that is available paints a
grim picture. For example, only 13% of Erie County mothers utilizing Women, Infants and
Children (WIC) exclusively breastfed their children at six months compared to 41% in New York
State (New York State Health Department 2007-2009).
In 2011, members of the Early Childhood Obesity Prevention Committee conducted a series of
focus group with health care practitioners and new mothers to discuss the various challenges
associated with breastfeeding in Erie County. The study uncovered multiple barriers to this
healthy practice.
Barriers include: inconsistent application of
evidence-based care within the health care
system; insufficient prenatal education to
make informed decisions on breastfeeding;
inadequate post-partum supports from
professionals, family members and the
community; and limited assistance from
employers to support breastfeeding at the
worksite, and/or at school for moms
returning to complete their education. Greater support is needed to ensure that new mothers
have the information needed to consider breastfeeding.
The problem is that breastfeeding information
isn’t made available to mothers in the
community. I had to do my own research.
What about the mothers who didn’t think to
do their own research? A lot of mothers don’t
know about the benefits of breastfeeding.
- Focus Group Participant

Obesity and Food Choices
In the United States today, one in every three children (31.7%) aged 2-19 is considered
overweight or obese (White House Task Force on Childhood Obesity, 2010). In addition, 56% of
adults over the age twenty are considered overweight (Ogden, Carroll, Curtin, & Lamb, 2010).
Individuals who are obese are at greater risk for a variety of health issues including heart
disease and stroke, high blood pressure, diabetes, cancer, gallbladder disease and gallstones,
osteoarthritis, gout, and breathing problems (including sleep apnea and asthma).
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Along with these substantial health concerns, the obesity epidemic imposes a substantial
economic burden as well. According to a 2010 estimate, the indirect costs of obesity were
calculated at $450 billion annually with $160 billion spent on obesity-related medical care costs
(including medications, surgeries, and doctor’s visits); $130 billion spent on absenteeism,
decreased productivity, and short-term disability; $20 billion in increased fuel, electricity, and
other costs; and $140 billion in incremental food costs, plus-sized clothing and weight loss
products. Obese adults incur an additional $1,429 in medical expenses when compared with
their normal-weight peers (Finkelstein, Trogdon, Cohen, & Dietz, 2009). Excess weight during
childhood is also costly at an estimated $3 billion per year in direct medical costs (Trasande &
Chatterjee, 2009).
UWBEC focus group participants identified obesity as a problem of grave concern for the
Buffalo and Erie County community. They highlighted poor eating habits, limited food options,
problems with access, and food insecurity as major points for consideration.
Children and Youth
While data about obesity is fairly limited for Erie County’s children and youth, the information
that is available is alarming. Examinations of young children involved in the Women, Infants,
and Children (WIC) program (2007-2009) reveal that nearly 15% of two to four year olds
involved in the program are obese. Data from the New York State Student Weight Status
Category Reporting System (SWSCR) indicates that 25.5% of Erie County elementary school
students are overweight or obese. Meanwhile, a full third (33.2%) of Erie County middle or high
school students in Erie County are overweight or obese.
Buffalo Public Schools High School Youth Risk Behavior Survey data reveals a similar pattern.
2011 Buffalo Public Schools High School Youth Risk Behavior Survey
Survey Respondents:

United
States

New
York
State

Buffalo
Public
Schools

Overweight (students who were >= 85th percentile but < 95th
percentile for body mass index, by age and sex, based on
reference data)
Obese (students who were >= 95th percentile for body mass
index, for age and sex, based on reference data)
Went without eating for 24 hours or more to lose weight or keep
from gaining weight (during 30 days before the survey)
Took diet pills, powders, or liquids to lose weight or keep from
gaining weight (during 30 days before the survey)
Vomited or took laxatives to lose weight or to keep from gaining
weight (during 30 days before the survey)

15.2%

14.7%

19.5%

13.0%

11.0%

12.4%

12.2%

-

14.3%

5.1%

-

4.1%

4.3%

4.9%

4.0%

United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention National and State Data, 2011
Buffalo Public Schools High School Youth Risk Behavior Survey Data, 2011
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The Youth Risk Behavior Survey suggests that a combined 32% of Buffalo Public School High
School students are overweight or obese - well above that of New York (25.7% combined) and
the nation (28.2% combined). Additional data also identifies the use of risky “dieting” choices
among Buffalo Public School youth including fasting (14.3%), use of diet remedies (4.1%), and
purging (4.0%) to lose or maintain weight.
An examination of Buffalo Public School High School Student food choices may provide some
additional insight. Here, Buffalo students appear to have similar eating habits when compared
to their peers in New York State and the nation as a whole except with regards to soda/juice
consumption, carrots, and other vegetables.
2011 Buffalo Public Schools High School Youth Risk Behavior Survey
Did you do the following activities during the seven days before
the survey…

United
States

Did not drink 100% fruit juice
Did not eat fruit
Did not eat green salad
Did not eat potatoes
Did not eat carrots
Did not eat other vegetables
Drank a can, bottle, or glass of soda one or more times per day

19.2%
11.7%
38.0%
31.2%
52.0%
17.0%
27.8%

New
York
State
20.9%
13.7%
21.4%

Buffalo
Public
Schools
17.3%
11.8%
37.7%
28.2%
57.6%
19.2%
34.6%

United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention National and State Data, 2011
Buffalo Public Schools High School Youth Risk Behavior Survey Data, 2011

Fewer Buffalo Public School students indicated that they did not drink 100% fruit juice –
meaning that a larger percentage consumed it during the seven days before the survey.
Similarly, at least once daily soda consumption among Buffalo students (34.6%) was well above
that of students in New York State (21.4%) and the United States (27.8%). Full-sugar juices and
soda are high in calories and consumption of them can lead to both weight gain and a high-level
fasting glucose, a precursor to diabetes. More recent research has also determined that socalled low calorie alternatives can also lead to health problems including heart disease, heart
attacks, and strokes (Gardener, 2012).
Turning to vegetable-related items, this finding may suggest more limited awareness of “nonstandard” food items. UWBEC focus group participants frequently described children and youth
living in Buffalo who have never seen or tasted various fruits and vegetables (e.g., cucumbers,
radishes, star fruit, kiwi). They also suggested that “other vegetables” can be too expensive to
purchase or too difficult to find.
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Adults
For adults, obesity negatively impacts quality of life, the cost of healthcare, and work
productivity, while increasing the risk of developing many chronic diseases such as heart
disease, Type II diabetes, stroke and many forms of cancer. Local indicators suggest that Erie
County’s rates of cardiovascular disease (261.1 per 100,000 Erie County: 256.1 per 100,000
NYS), stroke (20.8 per 100,000 Erie County: 16.8 per 100,000 NYS), and diabetes-related
morbidity (41.5 per 100,000 Erie County: 26.3 per 100,000 NYS) are higher than New York State
(New York State Health Department, 2007-2009). These illnesses are all associated with being
overweight or obese.
Data from the University of Wisconsin Population Health Institute and the Robert Wood
Johnson
Foundation’s
County
Health
Rankings
and
Roadmaps
website
(www.countyhealthrankings.org) suggests that the percentage of obese adults in Erie County
has consistently been slightly higher than that of New York State over the past three years
(2010: 27% Erie County vs. 26% in New York State; 2011: 27% in Erie County vs. 25% in New
York State; 2012: 29% Erie County vs. 25% in New York State). Including the number of
overweight adult individuals with the number of obese adults increases the percentage by
more than double to 61.4% in Erie County and 59.3% in New York State (Behavioral Risk Factor
Surveillance System, 2008-2009).
While senior-specific data is not available locally, national studies indicated that older adults
who are obese develop more disabilities that interfere with their activities of daily living
compared with older adults who are of a normal weight or slightly overweight. For some
disabilities, the risk for obese seniors is twice as great as normal-weight individuals. In addition,
rural seniors are considered to be at greatest risk for obesity because of their physical
environment. Rural communities often lack sidewalks, street lights, access to healthy food
outlets, parks, exercise facilities and health care sites. They are also less likely to have ready
access to physicians and other primary care providers requiring them to travel distances in
order to seek care. Data from the Western New York Health Care Safety-Net Assessment (2008)
confirms many of these challenges in local communities.
Food Deserts, Access, and Insecurity
Issues of obesity among children, youth, adults, and seniors may also be reflective of a larger
community problem related to food access. Data from the United States Department of
Agriculture suggests that, as of July 2011, there were 12 Census Tracts in Erie County that were
considered “food deserts.” A food desert is an environment in which there is little or no access
to fresh food. Such environments pose a health risk for residents (including elderly and
children) who must depend on convenience and fast foods, with high levels of sodium, high
calories, and relatively low nutrient levels. Recent research suggests that living in a food desert
often leads to greater obesity because of the overreliance on the foods available there (Food
Research and Action Center 2012).
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A total of 37,297 Erie County residents live in the Census Tracts considered to be food deserts.
Within them, 71% of people have “low access” to a supermarket or grocery stores including
minor children (20.1%) and seniors (9.3%). This means that at least 33% of the Census Tract’s
population resides more than one mile from a supermarket or large grocery store in urban
areas and more than ten miles in rural areas.

Food Desert Locator, United States Department of Agriculture (2012)

The map above illustrates the location of food deserts in the cities of Buffalo and Lackawanna,
the towns and villages of Snyder, Getzville, and West Seneca, as well as suburban and rural
locations along the Lake Erie shoreline.
For those that can access these stores, there
are also higher costs associated with the
food available for purchase there –
particularly for healthier foods including
fruits and vegetables (Food Research and
Action Center, 2012). Importantly, some
15.7% of individuals living in local food
desserts are also considered low-income
which makes paying higher food costs all the
more problematic. An additional 7.9% of
households with low access to a supermarket
or grocery store were without a vehicle in
the twelve identified locations.

We don’t really have a lot of fresh fruits or
vegetables or stuff like that in this
neighborhood and what we have is just too
hard to get to, too darn expensive, and the
quality isn’t great either…it becomes a real
challenge to eat healthy ‘cause it costs and
either you go to (supermarket) and spend an
hour lugging your groceries home on the bus
- maybe with a kid in tow - or you can just
take the easy way out and get the dollar
menu and be done with it.
- Focus Group Participant
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Given the challenges of access, transportation, and costs associated with supermarket and
grocery stores, many families turn to available restaurants to secure the food they need for
their families. A 2008 study found that restaurants dominated Erie County’s local food
environment (Raja, Ma, and Yadev, 2008) and that there were about 87 restaurants within a
five-minute drive of each census block group in Erie County, compared to only 1.79
supermarkets per census block group. Yet, even where restaurants abound, low-income
residents, and particularly families, cannot afford to eat at them often or may be limited to fastfood restaurants which specialize in high-carbohydrate, high-fat options at low very prices. This
has important implications for the health and wellness of all family members.
Food insecurity also plays a role in food
choices. The term describes lack of access to
enough food for an active, healthy life for all
household members and limited or uncertain
availability of nutritionally adequate foods.
Food insecure households are not necessarily
food insecure at all times. Food insecurity
may reflect a household’s need to make
certain trade-offs between important basic
needs, such as paying for housing or medical bills, and purchasing nutritionally adequate foods.
Some 19% (or 38,400) of Erie County’s children are considered food insecure while a growing
number of seniors have difficulty accessing nutritious meals - especially on weekends when
senior center facilities are often closed.
I can’t tell you the number of times that I had
to make a real decision about paying the gas
bill and putting food on the table. It isn’t
about nutritious food, anymore, it is about
food-food….enough food for everyone in the
family to be full for once.
- Focus Group Participant

UWBEC focus group participants repeatedly commented on food access and insecurity. Food
access was of particular concern to providers working with seniors who were limited in their
capacity to walk or drive to local grocery and convenience stores. In many cases, seniors
became reliant on volunteers, neighbors, and family members to take them shopping or
provide food to them in their homes. The problems of food insecurity were deeply felt by lowincome individuals. Both of these populations were concerned with the rising costs of food and
how they would manage with limited budgets. Focus group participants highlighted the
importance of the Supplemental Nutritional Assistance Program (SNAP or Food Stamps) as a
means to increased household food budgets. They also suggested engaging in greater
marketing of community food pantries and soup kitchens.
While individuals need to be educated about their food choices and supported in their efforts
to secure healthy foods, community-level strategies are also needed to address problems of
food access and food insecurity. Raja, Ma, and Yadev (2008) suggest utilizing existing
community infrastructure – particularly grocery stores found in local neighborhoods – as a
mechanism to reach into communities with more limited food access. The authors suggest
promoting food security by supporting and nurturing networks of small grocery providers and
compelling them to make healthier foods available at a reasonable price.
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Healthy Behaviors
In addition to making healthy choices, children, youth, adults, and elder must also engage in
healthy behaviors including refraining from smoking, being physically active, and socializing
with others.
Smoking
Nationally, some 19.3 of adults (18 years of age and older) currently smoke cigarettes (National
Health Interview Survey, 2010).
Here, in Erie County, the percentage of adults smoking declined from a decade-high of 25.9% in
2001 to 18% in 2012 (County Health Rankings and Roadmap: New York, 2012; Univera, 2011).
The decline is typically attributed to increased costs associated with smoking, increased social
marketing aimed at smokers, the availability of resources to assist in smoking cessation (e.g.,
the New York State Smokers’ Quit Line, provision of nicotine patches), and public stances
against smoking taken by large companies and organizations (e.g., introduction of smoke-free
campuses, the decision to no longer sell cigarettes made by a large supermarket chain).
It is also quite possible that the reduction in smoking in adults has contributed to reduced
smoking activities among local adolescents. The table below describes the smoking behavior of
respondents to the Buffalo Public School High School Student Youth Risk Behavior Survey as
well as comparison groups from New York State and the United States as a whole. Local
students indicated that they engaged in fewer smoking behaviors than their peers on every
measure studied. This includes trying cigarettes (30.9% in Buffalo compared to 33.5% in New
York State and 44.7% nationally), early initiation of smoking (7.4% in Buffalo compared to 8.2%
in New York State and 10.3% nationally), daily smoking, (4.2% compared to 10.2% nationally),
habitual smoking (4.2% compared to 5.5% in New York State and 6.4% nationally), and heavy
smoking (9.6% compared to 16.3% in New York State and 7.8% nationally). Local adolescents
also indicated more limited use of other tobacco products as well including chewing tobacco,
snuff, dip, cigars, cigarillos, or little cigars.
2011 Buffalo Public Schools High School Youth Risk Behavior Survey
Have you:

United
States
44.7%
10.3%
18.1%

New
York
State
33.5%
8.2%
12.5%

Buffalo
Public
Schools
30.9%
7.4%
10.1%

Ever tried cigarette smoking (even one or two puffs)
Smoked a whole cigarette for the first time before age 13 years
Smoked cigarettes at least one day (during the 30 days before
the survey)
Smoked cigarettes on 20 or more days (during the 30 days
before the survey)

6.4%

5.5%

4.2%
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Have you:

United
States
10.2%

New
York
State
-

Buffalo
Public
Schools
4.2%

Smoked at least one cigarette every day for 30 days (among
current smokers)
Smoked more than 10 cigarettes per day (among current
smokers)
Used chewing tobacco, snuff, or dip on at least 1 day
Smoked cigars, cigarillos, or little cigars on at least 1 day
Smoked cigarettes, cigars, cigarillos, or little cigars or used
chewing tobacco, snuff or dip on at least 1 day

7.8%

16.3%

9.6%

7.7%
13.1%
23.4%

7.3%
-

2.7%
7.0%
12.6%

United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention National and State Data, 2011
Buffalo Public Schools High School Youth Risk Behavior Survey Data, 2011

While the trend data is positive, the community needs to continue to educate both adolescents
and adults about the dangers of smoking. Nearly 20% of adults continue to smoke in Erie
County and more than 30% of Buffalo Public School students have tried smoking. Almost 5% of
students smoke daily and approaching 10% smoke more than ten cigarettes a day (10%).
Clearly, much more needs to be done to address these concerns.
Physical Activity
Unlike the positive trend in smoking data for both adults and youth, the lack of physical activity
in the region is increasingly problematic.
In response to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s Behavioral Risk Factor
Surveillance Survey, twenty percent of Erie County adults reported that they had not
participated in leisure time physical activity within 30 days of participating in the study. In
addition, only 26% of local adults indicated that they ate five or more fruits or vegetables per
day. Youth completing the Youth Risk Behavior Survey through Buffalo Public Schools also
described some problematic behaviors: 17.3% indicated that they did not participate in at least
60 minutes of physical activity per day (compared to 13.3% in New York State and 13.8%
nationally); 43.4% watched three or more hours of television per day (compared to 30.6% in
New York State and 32.4% nationally); and 49.0% did not play on sports teams (compared to
42.3% in New York State and 41.6% nationally).
2011 Buffalo Public Schools High School Youth Risk Behavior Survey
Survey Respondents:

United
States

Physically Active (60 Minutes per Day) on Less than 5 Days
Did not Attend Physical Education Classes in an Average Week
Did Not Play on Sports Teams

63.0%
48.2%
41.6%

New
York
State
57.7%
8.7%
42.3%

Buffalo
Public
Schools
59.5%
10.9%
49.0%
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United
States
Did Not Participate in 60 Minutes of Physical Activity on Any
Day
Watched Television 3 or More Hours Per Day
Used Computers 3 or More Hours Per Day

13.8%

New
York
State
13.3%

Buffalo
Public
Schools
17.3%

32.4%
31.1%

30.6%
33.5%

43.4%
33.4%

United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention National and State Data, 2011
Buffalo Public Schools High School Youth Risk Behavior Survey Data, 2011

Research suggests that parents play a critical role in whether their young children lead an active
or more sedentary lifestyle. In one study, researchers looked at 200 families with children ages
2 to 4 to determine how parenting style affects physical activity levels (Schary, Cardinal, and
Loprinzi, 2012). Children in the study typically spent between four and five hours per day in
sedentary activities including sitting, coloring, and working on puzzles. However, children of
parents that were not home often as well as those who spent less time with their children,
spent up to 30 additional minutes a day watching television, playing video games, or being
engaged in some other type of screen time. When added up, this time equated to more than
180 additional hours in a given year. Meanwhile, active play was most common among children
whose parents played with them and any form of parental encouragement - even just watching
their child play or driving them to an activity - had a positive effect.
Physical activity for seniors is also critically important. Regular exercise is important to senior
health as it helps to prevent disease (including heart disease, diabetes, colon cancer) as well as
other negative health conditions such high blood pressure, osteoporosis, obesity, gall stones,
back pain, and bone loss. This physical activity helps to improve flexibility and reduces risk of
injuries related to falls. It also helps individuals to manage stress, improve mood and general
well-being, support cognitive functioning, reduce depression, and reduce brain tissue loss
(American Geriatrics Society Foundation for Health in Aging, 2005). These benefits are greatly
increased when pairing regular exercise and a healthy diet to help control weight.
Opportunities to increase physical activity are critical across the life span to ensure good health
overall.
Social Support and Social Engagement
Social support is also critical across the lifespan and is widely accepted as a strong predictor of
health in individuals. It comes in many forms - from assistance with everyday tasks, to advice
and companionship, to financial support - and its presence helps mitigate the effects of stress
making it possible for individuals to maintain a high quality of life while reducing needs.
Unfortunately, nearly 20% percent of Erie County adults report inadequate social support – a
figure that is higher than the United States and lower than adults in New York State (24%)
(Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System, 2007-2009).
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Social engagement - including visiting with family or friends, participating in religious services,
eating outside the home, and attending classes, lectures, plays or concerts - is also quite
important. Through social engagement, individuals demonstrate their knowledge and
competence, enjoy an improved sense of self-worth, and develop and maintain supportive and
caring relationships with others (Second Act, 2011).
The need for social support and social engagement is especially high among older adults –
particularly as they begin to experience declines in their physical strength and mental acuity.
Seniors without various forms of social support (friends, family, co-workers, and neighbors) are
less likely to remain independent especially as they decline in activities of daily living (ADLs)
(State of Aging, 2012). As individuals age, they are less likely to be able to perform routine tasks
or to address their needs independently.
Research also demonstrates that low social engagement is a major risk factor for cognitive
impairment within seniors. It is also associated with rapid motor decline (Buchman, Boyle,
Wilson, Fleischman, Leurgans, & Bennet, 2008) as well as depression (Glass, Mendes de Leon,
Bassuk, & Berkman, 2006). One important opportunity for seniors to engage with others is
through volunteering. Some 27.1% of Buffalo seniors volunteer – a percentage that is higher
than New York State (21.4%) but lower than nearby peer city Rochester (36.7%)(Second Act,
2011).
Access to Needed Care
Self-reported health measures are widely used to examine the overall health of a population.
These measures go beyond the direct investigation of population health, life expectancy, and
causes of death and toward a more holistic perspective on the individual’s perceived physical,
social, and emotional health. They also provide an important barometer as to a person’s
satisfaction with the quality of their life (County Health Rankings, 2012).
Self-report data from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s Behavioral Risk Factor
Surveillance System suggests that 14% of Erie County adults indicate that their health is fair or
poor. In addition, Erie County adults suggested that they had 4.1 poor physical health days in a
given month compared to 3.5 in New York State and 3.5 poor mental health days compared to
3.4 in New York State.
An important dimension of health and wellness-related quality of life is an individual’s ability to
access the care they need, when they need it. As such, accessibility of health and human
services (including transportation and navigational support) must be considered.
Overall, access to various forms of care was viewed as problematic – especially among
impoverished families and seniors. Impoverished families – especially those with young
children – expressed deep concerns about accessing health and human service-related
appointments.
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Many of these individuals are reliant on public transportation and must balance accessing
services with other obligations including employment, school, and childcare. Parents and
caregivers also need support identifying potential health care options, securing health
insurance or other assistance, as well as discerning opportunities to improve their own health
as well as the health of their children.
A recent examination of school readiness programming highlighted similar challenges (Bessel,
2011). In this study, participants cited lack of knowledge about programs and services and/or
limited opportunities to take advantage of available services as a significant barrier to the use
of early childhood and school readiness services and resources.
Several survey respondents indicated that clients faced several challenges navigating the
various “systems” including early intervention, preschool special education, and child welfare
and highlighted the fact that these systems seldom work together to ease transitions. They also
commented that parents and guardians also do not know how to advocate for themselves and
for their children and needed the assistance of an informed individual to guide them through
the various silos that exist in health and human serves. Other client barriers included costs,
transportation, language concerns, and availability of programming in their area. Many families
and individuals fell through the cracks because of these issues.
Seniors also expressed concerns, especially with regard to transportation. A recent University at
Buffalo School of Social Work study of seniors living in the Amherst area suggests that many
older individuals are no longer able to take advantage of traditional senior center programming
due to lack of transportation (Bessel, 2011). Meanwhile, their need for the actual services
provided in these organizations –physical, social, psychological – has increased.
Today, senior women are outliving their decision to stop driving by more than a decade, while
senior men are outliving it by more than six years (Freund and Vine, 2010). Because transit
systems are primarily urban, great numbers of suburban and rural seniors become stranded in
their homes and communities without access to needed supports. This increases their feelings
of isolation as well as their need for social support or help from various informal caregivers
particularly as it relates to instrumental activities of daily living (e.g., shopping, running errands,
getting to various appointments). Seniors also talked about their sense of diminished roles and
functions within the community because of accessibility challenges.
Help in overcoming obstacles in the health and human service system are wise investments improving quality of life for individuals and their families and supporting community resources
in the long-term.
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Grandparents in Buffalo and Erie County are increasingly raising children and youth.
2010 estimates included 6,356 children and youth in Erie County and 3,630 in the City of
Buffalo. Focus group participants indicated that this was related to economy as well as
teen pregnancy and parenthood, parental incarceration and use of treatment, and
efforts on the part of the Foster Care system to place children with family members.
Erie County has seen a reduction in the number of children placed in the foster care
system from 2005 to 2010. In addition, family and community members adopt roughly
8-10% of foster care children each year.
Discharges from the foster care system have also declined – likely due to reductions of
children entering the system. Of special concern are youth who age out of the system.
These individuals typically face myriad challenges including limited life skills, poor
education (often a result of transience), limited employment prospects, financial
problems and/or poverty, and increased risk for episodic homelessness because of their
lack of familial and other informal supports.
Familial and other informal supports are increasingly important for persons with
disabilities and seniors as they engage in community living following the decline in
institutional care (e.g., group homes, psychiatric facilities, hospitals, and nursing homes)
Persons with disabilities and seniors typically need assistance with self-care as well as
instrumental activities of daily living and rely heavily on family and friends to assist
them.
Many adults find themselves in a position of raising their own children while tending to
the needs of aging parents or other family members. Individuals who are part of the
“sandwich generation” must balance a series of competing demands on a regular basis
and need greater support.
Research on caregivers suggests that they experience greater stress, sleep deprivation
than non-caregivers and can develop frustration and resentments towards the
individual(s) in their care.
Caregivers without support are more likely to engage in abuse or maltreatment of
children and youth, adults, and seniors.
Erie County was home to four (4) known Shaken Baby cases in the past year – most
Shaken Baby cases involve caregiver’s responding to persistent infant crying.
The number of children and youth involved in child abuse/maltreatment cases has
increased from 14.7 indicated reports per 1,000 children in 2005 to a rate of 24.8
indicated reports per 1,000 children in 2010. Meanwhile, the number of indicated
reports of child abuse and maltreatment has decline very slightly from 25.0 indicated
reports per 1,000 children in 2005 to 24.8 indicated reports per 1,000 children in 2010.
More than 1,500 cases of adult (including persons with disabilities) and elder (60 years
of age and older) abuse and neglect are reported each year in Erie County with the vast
majority involving parents and other familial caregivers.
In 2011, nearly 8,800 calls were made to domestic-violence related hotlines locally with
increased concerns about domestic violence in rural areas and among refugee and
immigrant populations.
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Between 2009 and 2010, more than 11,800 domestic violence arrests were made in Erie
County.
Since April 2008, there have been 28 reported domestic violence homicides in Erie
County.
Many individuals living in Buffalo and Erie County do not regularly engage with health
professionals.
Nearly eight percent of Erie County residents and eleven percent of City of Buffalo
residents are without health insurance. This group typically includes men, adults ages
18-64, persons with a high school degree or less, the unemployed, and those who
worked less than full time.
About 19% of Erie County and 37% of Buffalo residents secure Medicaid/means-tested
public insurance coverage. Unfortunately, many private health practices limit the
number of patients that utilize government insurance as their primary form of payment
– especially related to more specialized care including behavioral health and dental
coverage.
There are a number of other barriers to securing regular primary care including limited
public transportation, long wait-times, lack of timely scheduling, administrative barriers
to Medicaid enrollment, no after-hours care, and provider shortages. As a result, many
families and individuals rely on hospital emergency rooms as their usual source of acute
care. Similar concerns are raised with regard to dental health care.
More than 70% of Erie County pregnant women of all ages secure early prenatal care
(1st trimester) – just below New York State. Women ages 10-19 are less likely to secure
early prenatal care – often because they do not understand they are pregnant or want
to conceal the pregnancy and because they are less likely to know where to turn and
why it is important.
Erie County pregnant women ages 10-19 are more likely to receive late or no prenatal
care compared to women of all ages. Erie County fares better than New York State for
both groups.
Erie County women ages 10-19 were more likely to have children with a low-birth
weight as well as a premature birth when compared to all women in Erie County.
Forty infants and toddlers have died because of how they were sleeping. In the majority
of these cases, a parent or caregiver rolled over on them in their sleep.
Locally, 89.1% of children involved in the Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) program
view television two or more hours a day. Experts recommend young children avoid
television or other “screen” time.
Only 13% of Erie County mothers utilizing Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) breastfed
their children at six months compared to 41% in New York State.
A recent local study uncovered multiple barriers to breastfeeding including the need for
public and professional education on this important health practice.
Nearly 15% of two to four year olds involved in the Women, Infants, and Children (WIC)
program are obese. Some 26% of Erie County Elementary and 33% of Erie County
Middle or High School students are overweight or obese.
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Twenty percent of Buffalo Public School High School students are overweight while
12.4% are obese. These students drink more soda/juice and eat fewer carrots and other
vegetables compared to their peers in New York State and nationally.
Twenty-nine percent of adults living in Erie County are considered obese; including
overweight individuals increases the percentage by more than double (64.1%).
Seniors in rural areas are at greater risk for obesity because of their physical
environment and more limited access to health care professionals.
Erie County is home to twelve food deserts where access, limited transportation, and
costs make it difficult to secure healthy food.
Some 19% of Erie County’s children experience food insecurity and a growing number of
seniors have difficulty accessing nutritious meals.
Twenty percent of Erie County adults reported not engaging in leisure time physical
activity in a one-week time period; 17% of Buffalo Public Schools students did not
engage in daily activity.
Nearly 20% of Erie County adults report inadequate social support.
Seniors and low-income families face various challenges in accessing needed care.
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HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICE CONCERNS
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While engaging in data collection and analysis activities, the UWBEC Community Needs
Assessment research team identified several special populations that faced challenges across
each of the areas under study (Education, Income, and Health & Wellness). The research team
also identified numerous overarching service needs including navigation, accessibility, cultural
and linguistic barriers, and non-psychiatric mental health services. Finally, opportunities for
community-level change including professional development, advocacy, and collaboration were
also discussed. A description of each is provided below.
High Need and Emerging Populations
Persons Living In Areas of Concentrated Poverty
People living in poverty tend to cluster in certain neighborhoods – known as areas of
concentrated poverty - rather than being evenly distributed across geographic areas. Living in
areas with many other poor people places burdens on low-income families beyond what the
families’ own individual circumstances would dictate.
Researchers argue that the concentration of poverty results in higher crime rates,
underperforming public schools, poor housing, higher psychological distress, and riskier
environments (Berube, Kneebone, Nadeau, 2011). Areas of concentrated poverty also isolate
their residents from the resources and networks they need to reach their potential (including
financial capital, stores, employment opportunities, and institutional resources) and deprive the
larger community of the neighborhood’s human capital (United States Department of Housing
and Urban Development, 2011).
Current data from the 2010 Census suggests an increase in areas of concentrated poverty (20
total) in the city of Buffalo with four highly impoverished census tracts clustered on Buffalo’s
East Side (Broadway-Filmore), three in the Black Rock-Riverside area, three on Buffalo’s West
Side (Niagara Street near Downtown), as well as other scattered locations. Rural concentrated
poverty is also a concern in Erie County.
Children and youth living in these areas are more likely to live in poor housing situations (e.g.,
homes in disrepair, homes with lead, asbestos and other environmental hazards, overcrowded
households, unsanitary conditions, at risk for homelessness) and to experience neighborhoodrelated violence and associated trauma than their wealthier peers. They are more likely to
attend schools with limited resources (e.g., qualified teachers, textbooks, funding for sports and
extracurricular activities, support services including school social workers) and face challenges
identifying role models related to their educational and employment pursuits. It is often the
case that children and youth living in concentrated poverty have more limited aspirations. This
lack of future orientation can lead to increased delinquency, gang involvement, and teen
parenthood.
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Adults living in areas of concentrated poverty are typically less educated and experience
challenges related to employment. The population is heavily reliant on public transportation
and therefore more restricted in the positions they can take given limited route coverage and
the increased time it takes to utilize public transportation services. Access to high quality
childcare may also be limited in their neighborhood and may be difficult to access.
Families living in areas of concentrated poverty may also have greater health challenges as well
because of the limited availability of health care providers in their neighborhoods. This is
especially true if the household depends on government programming to pay for services as
many physicians and dentists limit the number of Medicaid clients they will see or do not
accept the insurance. As a result, many families do not have a medical home and are forced to
use hospital emergency rooms as primary care facilities. These families are further challenged
when it comes to access to high quality food - including fresh fruits, vegetables, and meats due
to the limited number of stores that provide them at a reasonable price within their
neighborhoods.
Refugees and Immigrants
Each year, more than 2,000 refugees are resettled within Buffalo and Erie County. Upon arrival,
these individuals must find appropriate housing, secure educational and employment support,
increase their language skills, and begin the process of acculturation (among many other
things). In seeking assistance, many refugees and immigrants face challenges securing
information and services in their native language and/or in a culturally appropriate manner.
Educational access for refugee and immigrants is of particular concern for children and youth as
well as for adults. For children and youth, parents or other caretakers may find it difficult to
understand and navigate the educational system having never experienced it. They may also
disengage from schools because of negative experiences often borne of cultural and linguistic
barriers. Adult may also need to secure assistance with their own education in order to
compete in the job market with other job seekers. They are often doubly challenged as nonnative English speakers and may experience prejudice in their employment searches.
Refugees and immigrants must also deal with health concerns and any trauma associated with
their status. Families must secure health assistance and learn to interact with health
professionals in order to take care of all family members.
Persons with Disabilities
Persons with disabilities - including visual and hearing impairments, physical, and
developmental challenges – face barriers accessing support and engaging in a full range of
community activities.
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Given reductions in the availability of formal institutions and greater emphasis on community
living, many persons with disabilities have become increasingly reliant on familial and other
informal caregivers. While these caregivers offer assistance with a wide range of activities from
assistance with self-care (including personal hygiene and grooming, dressing, self-feeding, and
ambulation) to more instrumental activities (including help with housework, taking
medications, managing money, shopping, and getting to appointments), these relationships can
become quite stressful and may become somewhat problematic for individuals who seek
greater independence.
In some cases, persons with disabilities may not be aware of the full range of options available
for them and may need assistance in ensuring that they receive all the support to which they
are eligible. This can include assistance with determining their eligibility for government
benefits, help with technology solutions, identifying future goals, and/or navigating various
systems.
Access to educational and employment readiness and placement programs can also lead to a
higher quality of life. Unfortunately, persons with disabilities often have limited educational
attainment and experience unemployment at a higher rate than their peers. In some instances,
this is due to the fact that these issues were not fully explored during their youth and, in others,
individuals may make assumptions about their ability to work or participate in educational
programming while securing needed government supports. The opportunity to explore a full
range of possibilities is critical for this population.
Special assistance may be needed to support those individuals who have newly acquired their
disability as a result of military service, injury, or as part of the aging process.
Military Veterans
Increasing numbers of military veterans are returning home to Buffalo and Erie County and
require assistance re-acclimating to family and community living.
Many military families face financial hardships due in part to long deployments and limited
financial support. This is particularly the case in instances where the primary breadwinner was
deployed. Many military families are experiencing financial challenges especially as it relates to
the use of (and perhaps over-reliance) on credit, maintaining assets including vehicle sand
housing, and education.
Military veterans are also returning to a community where job opportunities are limited and
competition in the job market is high. Employment seekers are expected to have certain skills in
order to apply for and secure employment including computer knowledge and soft skills.
Military veterans often must translate the work that they did as part of the military to civilian
jobs in order to demonstrate their experience and skills.
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Finally, military families must adjust to their soldier’s return to the household. This is
particularly true if the individual was injured or experiences mental health or other challenges
related to their deployment. The soldier’s return also has implications for children and their
education as well as on adult interpersonal relationships and well-being.
Newly Unemployed Individuals
An increasing number of local individuals have lost jobs as part of the recent economic
downturn. In many cases, these individuals have been employed in secure manufacturing and
other long-term positions but have lost them due to the closure of factories and manufacturing
industries. The population typically includes many “older” families that have a number of assets
to protect and/or maintain including homes, vehicles, savings, and college funds for their
children.
As a whole, this group is generally less aware of the health and human service system and may
not seek assistance until they experience a crisis they cannot address on their own. They are
often resistant to securing assistance from health and human service providers because of a
deep belief that they can “make it on their own.” Many are not able to access governmental
assistance due to asset limits on various income supports. The group, as a whole, experiences
greater food insecurity, financial distress (especially as it pertains to maintaining their assets),
depression, and potential for homelessness.
Newly unemployed individuals have been out of the job market for many years and may have
been employed in non-skilled and semi-skilled positions. As such, they may lack education
necessary for today’s better paying jobs and may not be versed in skills needed to secure
employment today (i.e., computer knowledge, soft skills training, awareness). They also face a
great deal of competition in the job market.
Finally, the families of newly unemployed individuals also face myriad stressors and may need
to take on additional responsibilities in order to assist their family during their time of crisis.
The assumption of adult roles can be very challenging – particularly for adolescents – who may
need to seek employment or assume caregiving roles for their younger siblings or other family
members. They may be increasingly concerned about their own future especially as they grow
more aware of the stressors facing their family. Family stress can also lead to greater mental
health challenges and interpersonal violence within the household – particularly if the
household holds a more traditional perspective on family roles.
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Special Service Concerns
Organizations in Erie County provide a multitude
of services for people in need, but awareness of
those services, access, and navigation of the
health and human services system are a
challenge, as are cultural and linguistic barriers
and mental health issues. Community needs
assessment participants described specific
concerns that must be addressed in order to
ensure quality of life for local residents.

One thing that is very clear is that there is a
fair array of service providers. There are a
lot of different agencies providing a lot of
different services. And so, the opportunities
to receive help are present in the
community.
- Key Informant Interview Participant

Navigating Health and Human Service System
Community members and practitioners participating in UWBEC focus groups described a
number of challenges associated with navigating the health and human services system. System
navigation was particularly taxing for individuals who had not been previously exposed to or
needed services (e.g., refugee and immigrants, first time parents, newly unemployed) as they
often did not know what specific assistance they needed and where to begin the process of
seeking help. However, concerns went beyond those of newcomers.
Many service recipients participating in
UWBEC focus groups highlighted the fact
that travel to program locations - often via
public transportation – could be both
expensive and difficult (especially if they had
children with them). In some cases, clients
took time from work or secured childcare in
order to get the help they needed. They also
stressed the hardship caused by having to go
from one provider to another in order to get
their needs met. Focus group participants recounted stories of being turned away from service
providers and told that the help they needed was not available or that they were not eligible.
Individuals who utilized services in the past also discussed the challenges associated with staff
turnover and various changes in the health and human service system. Both of these concerns
made it difficult to keep track of “who does what” and “where they could find needed help.”
Navigating through our system is a
nightmare, whether it be the health system,
emergency services, even for people who
know it, you know? Quite frankly, I have a
hard time navigating the health care system
for my family. So to the extent we can make
that easier for people, I think we will be much
more successful…
- Key Informant Interview Participant

Providers also discussed the fact that they often did not know where to send individuals for
assistance outside their scope of activity. Increasingly, they experienced the field as being
“siloed” with little overlap between different focal areas. Some providers did “education,”
others “health services,” while still others managed “basic needs” – and few, if any, of these
providers communicated with each other.
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If a service recipient needed a host of services, as was often the case, they typically needed to
find them on their own and move from program to program unless they were working with a
larger organization that had its own “continuum of care.” Staff members from various programs
were often unaware of providers who offered similar services – let along being aware of those
who did something completely different. As such, many individuals admitted to sending clients
to organizations without being completely sure if they could assist with a particular problem or
not. Many cited lack of time as well as limited opportunities to learn about other programs. The
net result is that both providers and service consumers felt that people were “failing through
the cracks.”
Focus group participants also discussed the importance of having someone advocate on behalf
of an individual or family in need in order to secure the full range of needed assistance. These
individuals could play the role of service navigator or coordinator and could make sure that
various groups were working together for the client, instead of at odds with each other.
Accessibility
Participants in UWBEC’s focus groups and key informant interviews frequently discussed the
wide range of services being offered in Buffalo and Erie County. They also suggested that many
of these programs operated at very high levels – utilizing state-of-the-art best practices that
rival programs in organizations on the national stage. However, opportunities to take full
advantage of these services were often restricted by the inability to get to them for many
program participants.
Not unlike concerns about service navigation,
UWBEC focus group participants stressed I think the services are there. I think the
challenges with access to various health and biggest issue is having the residents get
human service programs. This included access to the services. That maybe because
securing information about their existence they don’t know them or they don’t know
and
learning
about
their
eligibility how to access them or they may take the
requirements and how programs were easiest way, like go to an emergency center
delivered. In many cases, individuals in need rather than learn how to access them. So, I
of service did not know where to begin to think that is a great need, to educate the
access important services and, therefore, did community residents on how to access the
not take the steps necessary to secure needed services.
- Key Informant Interview Participant
care. The availability of 211 WNY, a health and
human service referral hotline and website,
needs to be better promoted within the community since this service can provide individuals
and families with the initial information they need.
Transportation is another major accessibility concern for many disadvantaged individuals. In
many cases, individuals are reliant on public transportation assistance and, as a result, may be
limited in the range of options they have available to them. This is due, in part, to limited route
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coverage, the increased time it takes to utilize public transportation services, and the costs
associated with it.
Opportunities to secure home-, school-, or neighborhood-based services and programs that
provided transportation were frequently discussed by UWBEC focus group and key informant
interview participants as being critical for many disadvantaged groups. Participants also
described the importance of one-stop facilities, wherein individuals could secure support for a
variety of different issues, often by different service providers, in one location. Models like
Closing the Gap, Community Schools, Promise Neighborhoods, and Centers for Working
Families focus on bringing assistance into high-need neighborhoods and have been found to be
highly effective at addressing locally felt concerns.
Cultural and Linguistic Barriers
As the number of refugee and immigrant populations moving into the Buffalo and Erie County
community has increased, so too have the challenges associated with rendering services in a
culturally and linguistically appropriate manner.
In conversations with non-native English populations and other cultural groups, many described
problems associated with identifying service providers who could offer support in their native
language or in a manner that was both culturally sensitive and appropriate. UWBEC focus group
participants described instances where health and human service providers did not recognize
cultural differences (e.g., scheduling required meetings on religious holy days or special
luncheons during times when various cultural groups fast).
Focus group participants also discussed the importance of having members of their cultural
group available to them or serving as part of the health and human service organization staff.
This brought about a level of comfort for newcomer individuals who could speak in their native
language or could turn to a trusted individual support and greater explanation.
Without these critical supports, many individuals and families experienced confusion or were
less inclined to request needed assistance. This often leads to a deepening of problems for both
individuals and families. Training on cultural competency, use of translation services, and
recruitment of staff members various cultural groups is critically important to address these
concerns. Organizations must also know where to turn when they need support aiding a client
who has specific cultural and linguistic needs.
Importance of Community-Based, Non-Psychiatric Mental Health Services
Individuals facing challenges related to Education, Income, and Health & Wellness also
identified concerns related to their mental health and overall well-being. While these mental
health concerns were more episodic and situational in nature and did not rise to the level of
psychiatric diagnosis, they impinge upon quality of life for individuals and families nonetheless.
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It was not at all uncommon for the UWBEC research team to learn about children and youth
who experienced hopelessness, feelings of being unsafe in their home or school, and challenges
to their self-esteem and self-worth related to poor performance in school or troubles with their
peer group. Similarly, parents and professionals described trauma-related mental health
challenges for children and youth following personal loss and related to neighborhood
conditions (e.g., crime, violence, concerns related to overall safety) or the move to a new home
country.
Individuals experiencing financial crises (especially related to loss of job or continued
unemployment) also discussed feelings of depression and, in more extreme cases, thoughts of
suicide while seniors expressed concerns related to their increased need for social supports,
loss of roles and functioning, and increasing isolation and needs in their day-to-day living.
Victims of various forms of violence – whether child abuse and maltreatment, domestic
violence, or adult and elder abuse and neglect – also expressed concerns about their mental
well-being and described the need for counseling or other assistance to begin to understand
what happened to them, to address trauma related to their abuse, and to build the skills to
move forward, productively, toward greater self-sufficiency for themselves and for their
families.
Unfortunately, there is still a great deal of stigma associated with mental health concerns and
many people are unaware of where to turn for help. Opportunities to reduce this stigma while
increasing awareness of mental health conditions and local resources are critically important to
ensuring that symptoms experienced by individuals do not become more severe over time.
National programs, such as Mental Health First Aid, offer community-based, non-expert
trainings that are helpful in promoting greater awareness and sensitivity to mental health
issues. The program has a strong evidence base and has been found to promote greater
confidence in the trained individuals’ ability to provide help to others. Program participants also
have a greater likelihood of advising people to seek professional help, improved concordance
with health professionals about treatments, and decreased stigmatizing attitudes.
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Opportunities for Community Change
Long-term poverty, combined with an ailing national economy, an aging community
infrastructure, and increased demands being placed upon individuals and families, has
contributed to a wide variety of health and human service concerns within Buffalo and Erie
County. There is the child who struggles to keep up with his or her peers, the family in search of
safe, adequate, and affordable housing, and the older adult concerned with getting enough
healthy food to eat – each has a real need rooted in the building blocks of a better quality of
life: Education, Income and Health & Wellness.
However, the needs of individuals and families often are not isolated to a single sector or focus
area. Instead, they are intermixed and intermingled, weaving a complicated web that must be
untangled. Unfortunately, our ability to unravel that web and truly respond to the unique needs
of individuals and families is often thwarted by existing paradigms, limited time and resources,
and real and imagined silos that can ultimately result in people falling through the cracks.
In order to create the type of changes necessary, health and human service providers must be
willing to engage in collective efforts in a time when competition has increased and funding for
their work is being cut. Health and Human Service providers must learn about each other as
well as about new ways of working. They must lend their voice and seek out better ways of
accomplishing their goals. They must increase their connectedness and act together. Focus
group and Interview participants suggested several opportunities to bring about the kind of
community change needed including professional development, advocacy, and collaboration.
Professional Development
As noted earlier in this section, many health and human service providers are unclear where to
turn when a client identifies a need beyond the scope of their services. Community resource
information is often fairly limited for providers and consumers alike. In addition, what is
publicly available may not be current or it may be unorganized – rendering it less useful.
Opportunities for staff members from various health and human services agencies to come
together on a regular basis to learn about one another, to discuss the challenges currently seen
in the field, and to talk about possible solutions are invaluable.
Similarly, forums for learning about promising practices or emerging service trends are also
needed. UWBEC focus group participants indicated that they are typically challenged to stay
abreast of the latest advances and recommendations, even within their own disciplines. Such
activities can be quite time consuming and even costly. As a result, regular opportunities for
training and education within the Buffalo and Erie County community are critically important to
increase awareness and to ensure that the health and human service system becomes stronger
and remains that way.
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There are a various ways these activities can be undertaken with several coalition-based groups
already providing critical leadership. Groups like the Afterschool Network of Western New York,
Creating Assets, Savings, and Hope (CASH) Buffalo, and the P2 Collaborative of Western New
York regularly engage various committees and public meetings where staff from health and
human service organizations and other community entities can come together to learn about
the field and available resources. These groups also regularly bring in local, statewide, national,
and international experts to conduct state of the art trainings and conferences on topics of
critical concern. Continued support for these efforts is vital.
Advocacy
To advocate is to argue for a cause or an
idea or to express an opinion in support of
something. Health and human service
professionals serve in a critically important
role as advocates for their clients. As such,
they must engage in a variety of advocacyrelated activities at the individual,
organizational, and community level.

We need to be engaging in advocacy at all
different levels – focusing on making sure that
clients get what they need, focusing on making
our organizations better, focusing on changing
how the community functions and the laws and
budgets...
- Focus Group Participant

At the individual level, health and human service professionals are responsible for making sure
that the people in their care have access to the highest quality needed services. This includes
being knowledgeable about the state of the art within their discipline and knowing where to
turn to address needs outside their scope of service. Individual advocacy also requires providers
to help their clients navigate systems – determining their unique needs, identifying and
developing relationships to access needed supports, and ensuring that clients secure the skills
necessary to begin to make their way independently (i.e., self-advocacy).
At the organizational level, professionals must advocate for resources to do their job as
effectively as possible so they can better meet the needs of their clients. This advocacy work
focuses on making changes in organizational policy and budgets and/or building capacity
through training, professional development, and programming.
At the community level, attentions are placed on systems-change activities including shifts in
decision-making protocols, policies, programming, resource allocations, and ultimately, the way
that services are delivered to community members. Such activities require relationships to be
built among various agencies, community members, and other stakeholders in order to change
the way people experience service systems. Community-level advocacy work also includes
public policy engagements to ensure that laws and regulations protect and/or support
vulnerable populations in an efficient, effective, and respectful manner and that vital services
that meet their needs are a priority within local, state, and federal budgets and debates.
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UWBEC focus group participants stressed the importance of advocacy activities related to
Education, Income, and Health & Wellness. They also highlighted the use of coalitions as a key
mechanism for supporting these activities. Coalition members can assist by offering needed
training and professional development; providing research and data; developing advocacy
agendas and position statements on key legislation; promoting efforts through community
education and awareness-raising activities; and engaging individuals in positions of power
(including community leaders and elected officials).
Collaboration
The activities described above require
varying levels of cooperation (i.e., shared
information
and
mutual
support),
coordination (i.e., alignment in tasks and
compatibility of goals), and communication
to make them successful and do much to
improve both the quality of services being
provided to those in need and the nature of
service provision (Bailey and McNally Koney,
2000). Collaboration, however, includes the
development of integrated strategies and a
shared purpose. Within collaborations,
organizations typically relinquish some of their
determined goal.

There seems to be a lot more
collaboration. It’s happening among the
service organizations, and I think there’s a
lot of motivation for that to happen, not
only from budgetary constraints and things
of that nature, but I think just having a
particular dialogue and seeing how they
can come together and work together to
address the overall larger issues.
- Key Informant Interview Participant
autonomy towards the realization of a jointly

UWBEC focus group and key informant interview participants suggest that shared dialogue and
desire for collaboration has increased within the Buffalo and Erie County community over the
past several years - due, in part, to not so subtle urging by various foundations and
corporations. They further suggested that there was a great deal of excitement regarding new
collaborative ventures (including Buffalo Promise Neighborhoods and Say Yes to Education) in
the community.
The problem is that it’s almost like the
services are stepping on each other. There’s
not collaboration. So (their) impact on the
community is minimized rather than
maximized because it’s really a silo. You
know we talk about the silos, so it’s
everybody doing their own thing rather than
collaborating and making it an exponential
kind of thing.
- Key Informant Interview Participant

Individuals were, however, fairly mixed in
their review of the success of local
collaborative efforts (both old and new)
suggesting that some were less coordinated
or thought-through than others, that
conversations often happen in isolation
without critical people present, and that
many individuals and organizations are
resistant to giving up their agendas and
autonomy in order to advance a common
goal.
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This experience is not at all uncommon. Kania and Kramer (2011) suggest that the nonprofit
sector frequently operates using an isolated impact approach where solutions are believed to
be located within a single organization and that the efforts of that entity, when successful, can
and should ultimately be replicated to other areas. This creates a desire among organizations to
be more “protectionist” and to focus on their own needs while viewing other providers more
skeptically and as potential threats to their funding or turf.
The likelihood of isolated impact by single organizations becoming a productive means of
addressing large scale social problems is very small – particularly as there is a large amount of
system and societal factors that contribute to social problems and increase their complexity. As
such, calls for collective impact are growing in popularity.
Collective impact is not just about engaging a wide variety of organizations. According to Kania
and Kramer (2011), it requires a systemic approach that focuses on the relationships between
organizations and the progress toward shared objectives. Research shows that successful
collective impact initiatives typically have five conditions that together produce true alignment
and lead to powerful results including:







A common agenda or a shared vision for change that includes a common understanding
of the problem and a joint approach to solving it through agreed upon actions;
Shared measurement systems or the consistent measuring of results on a select set of
community-level indicators and program performance measures;
Mutually reinforcing activities by engaging a diverse group of stakeholders and ensuring
that each entity takes on a specific set of activities (that they excel at) which support the
actions of others;
Continuous communication developed through regular meetings, trust and rapport, and
the creation of a common language; and
Use of backbone support organizations - separate organizations and staff with very
specific skills to serve as coordinator, facilitator, and caretaker of the initiative.

Within Buffalo and Erie County, there is a great deal of passion and willingness to help among
community members and organizations. This passion must be harnessed in order to address the
varied needs reflected in this report. Opportunities to increase the use of collective impact
must be sought in order to achieve the kinds of community change desired.
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Key Findings




















Several high need and emerging populations were identified including: persons living in
areas of concentrated poverty, refugees and immigrants, persons with disabilities,
military veterans and their families, and newly unemployed individuals
Children and youth living in local areas of concentrated poverty are more likely to live in
poor housing situations, to experience neighborhood-related violence and associated
trauma, to attend poor schools, and to face challenges identifying role models related to
educational and employment pursuits.
Adults living in areas of concentrated poverty are typically less educated and experience
challenges related to employment. The population is heavily reliant on public
transportation and therefore more restricted in the employment positions they can
take.
Families living in areas of concentrated poverty may have greater health challenges
because of the limited availability of health care providers and healthy foods in their
area.
Each year, more than 2,000 refugees are resettled within Buffalo and Erie County. Upon
arrival, these individuals must find appropriate housing, secure educational and
employment support, increase their language skills, and begin the process of
acculturation.
Parents or caretakers of refugee children and youth find it difficult to understand and
navigate the educational system having never experienced it.
Adult refugees and immigrants need to secure educational assistance in order to
compete in the job market with other job seekers and are doubly challenged as nonnative English speakers
Refugees and immigrants must deal with health concerns and trauma associated with
their status.
Persons with disabilities - including visual and hearing impairments, physical, and
developmental challenges – face barriers to accessing services and engaging in a full
range of community activities.
The disabled population may not be aware of the full range of options available for
persons with disabilities and need assistance to ensure that they receive all the support
to which they are eligible.
Increasing numbers of military veterans are returning home to Buffalo and Erie County
and require assistance re-acclimating to community living.
Many military families face financial hardships due, in part, to long deployments and
limited financial support especially when the primary breadwinner was deployed.
Military veterans are returning to a community where job opportunities are limited and
must translate the work that they did as part of the military to civilian jobs
Military families must also adjust to their soldier’s return to the household - affect
children and their education as well as adult inter-personal relationships.
Many individuals employed in secure long-term positions have lost their positions
including many “older” families that have a number of assets to protect and/or maintain
including homes, vehicles, savings, college funds for their children, etc.
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Newly unemployed are often resistant to securing assistance from health and human
service providers because of a deep belief that they can “make it on their own” and/or
pride.
Newly unemployed may not be eligible for governmental assistance due to asset limits
on various income supports. This group is experiencing greater food insecurity, financial
distress (especially as it pertains to maintaining their assets), depression, and potential
for homelessness.
Several specific service concerns have been identified including service navigation,
accessibility, cultural and linguistic competency, and mental health.
Health and Human Service System navigation is particularly taxing – with many
individuals travelling via public transportation and facing hardships securing services
they need
Confusion among professionals and clients about who does what and where to go for
assistance.
Greater assistance with service system navigation is needed including use of advocates
Transportation is a major concern for many disadvantaged individuals. In many cases,
individuals are reliant on public transportation assistance and, as a result, may be
limited in the range of options they have available to them related to education,
employment, and service access.
Opportunities to secure home-, school-, or neighborhood-based services are critical
Non-native English populations and other cultural groups described challenges
associated with identifying services providers who could offer support in their native
language or in a manner that was culturally appropriate.
Individuals facing challenges related to education, income and health & wellness also
identified concerns related to their mental health and overall wellbeing.
Children and youth experiencing hopelessness, feelings of being unsafe in their home
and school, and challenges to their self-esteem and self-worth related to poor
performance in school or troubles with their peer group.
Trauma-related mental health challenges for children and youth following personal loss
and related to neighborhood conditions (e.g., crime, violence, concerns related to
overall safety) and move to U.S.
Individuals experiencing financial crises (especially related to loss of job or continued
unemployment) also discussed feelings of depression and, in more extreme cases,
thoughts of suicide
Seniors expressed concerns related to their feelings of isolation and loss of roles and
functioning in their day-to-day living.
Mental health concerns were more episodic and situational in nature and did not rise to
the level of psychiatric diagnosis – suggesting need for community education and
connection to services.
Long-term poverty, combined with an ailing national economy, an aging community
infrastructure, and increased demands being placed upon individuals and families have
contributed to a wide variety of health and human service concerns within Buffalo and
Erie County.
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Needs of individuals and families often are not isolated to a single sector or focus area
but create a complicated web that must be untangled.
Community change efforts are needed including professional development, advocacy,
and collaboration.
Professional development needs including training on available community resources as
well as best practices and trends within specific disciplines
Advocacy is needed at three distinct levels - individual level (ensure people access high
quality needed services); organizational level (advocate for changes in organizational
policy and budgets and/or building capacity through training, professional development,
and programming) and community level (focuses on systems-change activities as well as
public policy)
Desire for collaboration is increasing within Buffalo and Erie County but success has
been mixed due to focus on “isolated impact” approaches that focus on single
organizations
Increased call for the use of collective impact strategies to address community needs
Collective impact strategies focus on five key areas: A common agenda or shared vision;
shared measurement systems; mutually reinforcing activities; continuous
communication; and use of backbone support organizations.
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Trend Summaries
Population Characteristics
The chart below provides a summary of the information collected and analyzed by the United
Way of Buffalo & Erie County in each of the component areas of Population Characteristics. The
arrows show composite ratings (based on multiple data sources) related to the breadth (how
many people are faced with challenges based on data) and trend (whether challenges appears
to be getting better or worse). Areas with an upward arrow show relatively high cause for
concern; areas with a downward arrow show less cause for concern; and horizontal arrows
show moderate cause for concern. Areas noted with a black circle do not have enough data to
make a determination.
Population Characteristics: Challenges and Key Observations
Challenge
Faced by
Many
People
(Breadth)

Challenge
is Getting
Better or
Worse
(Trend)

Key Observations

Non-Native English
Speakers







Limited English Proficiency
Students





Aging Population





Seniors with Disability





Earnings Among Persons
with Disabilities





Education Among Persons
with Disabilities
Military Veterans







Educational Attainment
and Earnings
Median Household Income







Since 2000, Buffalo’s population has declined by -10.7%
while Erie County’s population has declined by -3.3%
Nearly 40% of Erie County residents who do not speak
English at home live in Buffalo. More than a third speak
English less than “very well.”
Buffalo Public Schools has seen a 35% increase in the
number of Limited English Proficiency/English Language
Learner students from 2004-2012
th
Erie County now home to 9 oldest population in nation
with growing concentrations found in rural and suburban
areas
Some 42% of seniors (65 years of age and older) living in
the City of Buffalo have at least one disability compared to
32% in Erie County and 34% in New York State
In Erie County, median earnings for persons with
disabilities (25 years and older) are $20,827 compared to
$29,936 for the non-disabled population
Nearly 22% of persons with disabilities in Erie County had
less than a high school education
Veterans living Buffalo are younger, more likely to have a
disability, and have more limited educational attainment
than those in Erie County. Greater risk for unemployment
and poverty
Overall, Buffalo residents (25 years and older) earn – on
average - about $7,000 less than their peers in Erie County
Median Household Income is higher in New York State
($54,148) compared to Erie County ($26,816) and the City
of Buffalo ($28,490).

Population Size
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Unemployment





Poverty





Poverty by Family Status





Poverty by Location







Concentrated Poverty

Buffalo has regularly had an unemployment rate well
above Erie County, the Buffalo-Niagara Falls Metropolitan
Statistical Area, New York State, and the United States as a
whole
In 2010, 30.2% of Buffalo residents lived below the federal
poverty line compared to Erie County (14.4%); the BuffaloNiagara Falls Metropolitan Statistical Area (14.4%); New
York State (14.9%); and the nation (15.3%).
Children raised in female-householder families are more
likely to experience poverty compared to their peers in
other family types.
Erie County is seeing an increase in poverty in many rural
and suburban locations
Buffalo is home to increasing levels of concentrated
poverty where the rate of poverty is 40% or higher.
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Education
The chart below provides a summary of the information collected and analyzed by the United
Way of Buffalo & Erie County in each of the component areas of Education. The arrows show
composite ratings (based on multiple data sources) related to the breadth (how many people
are faced with challenges based on data) and trend (whether challenges appears to be getting
better or worse). Areas with an upward arrow show relatively high cause for concern; areas
with a downward arrow show less cause for concern; and horizontal arrows show moderate
cause for concern. Areas noted with a black circle do not have enough data to make a
determination.
Education: Challenges and Key Observations
Challenge
Faced by
Many
People
(Breadth)

Challenge is
Getting
Better or
Worse
(Trend)

Key Observations









NYS Standardized Tests:
Erie County Schools







High School Graduation:
Erie County Schools





Attendance:
Erie County Schools
Suspension:
Erie County Students
Drop Out Rate:
Erie County Students
NYS Standardized Tests:
Buffalo Public Schools











High School Graduation:
Buffalo Public Schools
Attendance:
Buffalo Public Schools
Mental Heath:
Buffalo Public Schools








Estimates suggest that 54% of young children enter
school unprepared to learn.
Percentage of young children living in poverty in
Buffalo is typically twice that of Erie County
Increased behavioral problems among young
children; more than 200 young children were
suspended from kindergarten
Many families identify challenges accessing Early
Intervention programs in Buffalo and Erie County
Erie County students perform as well as or better
than peers across NYS on tests; except in six (6)
districts (excluding Buffalo)
Erie County students graduate at a rate on par with or
better than peers across New York State; except in
four (4) districts (excluding Buffalo)
Attendance is generally good in Erie County schools;
except in seven (7) school districts (excluding Buffalo)
Suspensions are generally good in Erie County schools
except in four (4) school districts (excluding Buffalo)
Drop Out rate is generally good in Erie County schools
except in six (6) school districts (excluding Buffalo)
rd
Buffalo Public Schools students fare worse in both 3
th
and 8 grade English Language Arts and Mathematics
tests.
In 2010-2011, 54% of Buffalo Public School students
graduated with their peers.
Forty percent of students missing from Buffalo
schools were identified as being “chronically absent”
Higher percentage experience sadness, hopelessness
and attempt suicide compared to New York State and
nationally

School Readiness
Young Children in Poverty
Behavioral/Socio-Emotional
Problems in Young Children
Early Intervention
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Personal Safety:
Buffalo Public Schools





High Risk Behaviors:
Buffalo Public Schools





Suspension:
Buffalo Public Schools
Drop Out Rate:
Buffalo Public Schools
Bullying









Students did not attend school because of safety
concerns and/or felt unsafe when travelling to and
from school
Students report higher levels of high-risk behaviors
than peers: sexual activity, marijuana use,
prescription drugs
Buffalo’s Suspensions range from 20-25% from 20082010
Buffalo’s Drop Out rate exceeds that of New York
State

Bullying – including cyber-bullying - creates an
unsafe school environment for many children
and youth
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Income
The chart below provides a summary of the information collected and analyzed by the United
Way of Buffalo & Erie County in each of the component areas of Income. The arrows show
composite ratings (based on multiple data sources) related to the breadth (how many people
are faced with challenges based on data) and trend (whether challenges appears to be getting
better or worse). Areas with an upward arrow show relatively high cause for concern; areas
with a downward arrow show less cause for concern; and horizontal arrows show moderate
cause for concern. Areas noted with a black circle do not have enough data to make a
determination.
Income: Challenges and Key Observations
Challenge
Faced by
Many
People
(Breadth)

Challenge is
Getting
Better or
Worse
(Trend)

Percentage of Individuals
with Incomes Below 200%
Poverty
Affordable Housing Total





Some 55% of the population in Buffalo has an income
200% of the poverty threshold or less





Affordable Housing Renters





Subsidized Housing –
Section 8





Homelessness







Home Energy Assistance
(HEAP)
Temporary Assistance for
Needy Families (TANF)







Supplemental Security
Income
(SSI)
Earned Income Tax Credit
(EITC)





Locally, 67% of housing units in Erie County and 55%
of housing units in Buffalo are considered affordable
housing.
More than half of individuals living in renter-occupied
housing pay 30% or more of their income on housing.
The majority pay more than 35%.
Opportunities for subsidized housing or Housing
Choice (Section 8) vouchers are very limited. Some
26,000 are waitlisted for rental assistance.
More than 5,050 individuals experienced
homelessness in 2011; 1,746 were in families
More than 35,000 households (32.2%) in Buffalo and
nearly 56,000 households (14.9%) in Erie County
secured assistance from SNAP (Food Stamps).
The number of actual benefits authorized by HEAP
grew from 53,961 in 2006 to 61,006 in 2010.
Approximately 12,832 households in Erie County
(3.2%) and 8,203 households in Buffalo (7.2%) secured
TANF. From 2006 to 2010, there has been a decline in
TANF participation.
Locally, 6.7% of the Erie County population secures
SSI while 12.9% of Buffalo residents do.





Food Stamps

Key Observations

Utilization of the Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC) has
increased since Tax Year 2004 with a twenty million
dollar increase in EITC dollars secured in Erie County.
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Refund Anticipation Loans
(RALs)





Unbanked





Underbanked











Financial Literacy

Educational Attainment for
Adults

Use of predatory Refund Anticipation Loans (RALs)
has declined in Erie County as has the approximate
amount of aggregated RAL fees.
Locally, 6.7% of Erie County and nearly 15% of
households (17,550) in Buffalo are unbanked and
Buffalo is now listed among the top ten unbanked
large cities in the United States.
Locally, 18.1% of Erie County households and 24% of
Buffalo households are underbanked.
It is estimated that more than 38,000 low-income
residents of Buffalo and Erie County are in need of
financial literacy assistance.
Some 47% of adults in Buffalo have a high school
diploma or less leading to lower labor force
participation, earnings.
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Health & Wellness
The chart below provides a summary of the information collected and analyzed by the United
Way of Buffalo & Erie County in each of the component areas of Health & Wellness. The arrows
show composite ratings (based on multiple data sources) related to the breadth (how many
people are faced with challenges based on data) and trend (whether challenges appears to be
getting better or worse). Areas with an upward arrow show relatively high cause for concern;
areas with a downward arrow show less cause for concern; and horizontal arrows show
moderate cause for concern. Areas noted with a black circle do not have enough data to make a
determination.
Health & Wellness: Challenges and Key Observations
Challenge
Faced by
Many
People
(Breadth)

Challenge is
Getting
Better or
Worse
(Trend)

Grandparents Raising
Minor Children





Foster Care





Caregiving





Child Abuse and
Maltreatment





Adult and Elder Abuse





Domestic Violence





Health Insurance Coverage







Prenatal Care





Low-Birth Weight and
Premature Births
Breastfeeding






Use of Medicaid



Key Observations

Increasing number of children and youth (6,356 in
Erie County and 3,630 Buffalo) are being raised by
grandparents
Reduced number of children in Foster Care system; 810% adopted by family and community members
annually
Increased use of familial and other informal supports
for children and youth, persons with disabilities, and
seniors
Increased number of children involved in child abuse
or maltreatment cases; slight decline in indicated
reports
More than 1,500 cases of adult (includes persons
with disabilities) or elder abuse in Erie County
annually
Since April 2008: 28 reported domestic violence
homicides; 2011: more than 8,800 calls to local
hotlines
Nearly 8% of Erie County and 11% percent of Buffalo
residents are without health insurance.
About 19% of Erie County and 37% of Buffalo
residents secure Medicaid; many cannot access
primary care and use hospital emergency rooms for
acute care
More than 70% of Erie County pregnant women of all
ages secure early prenatal care; 4% of all women and
8% of women ages 10-19 receive late or no care
Erie County women ages 10-19 more likely to have
children with low-birth weight or premature birth
Multiple barriers to breastfeeding including need for
public and professional education
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Overweight/Obesity
in Children and Youth





Overweight/Obesity
in Adults and Seniors





Food Access





Food Instability





Physical Activity





Social Support






Access to Needed Care



Some 26% of Erie County Elementary and 33% of Erie
County Middle or High School students are
overweight or obese
Twenty-nine percent of Erie County adults obese;
including overweight more than doubles percentage
(64.1%)
Erie County is home to twelve food deserts where
access, limited transportation, and costs make it
difficult to secure healthy food.
About 19% of Erie County children are food insecure;
the number of seniors without nutritious meals is
increasing
About 20% Erie County adults and 17% of Buffalo
Public School High School students limited physical
activity
Nearly 20% of Erie County adults report inadequate
social support
Transportation and system navigation major barriers
to needed care for seniors and low-income families
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Health & Human Service Concerns
The chart below provides a summary of the information collected and analyzed by the United
Way of Buffalo & Erie County in each of the component areas of Health & Human Service
Concerns. The arrows show composite ratings (based on multiple data sources) related to the
breadth (how many people are faced with challenges based on data) and trend (whether
challenges appears to be getting better or worse). Areas with an upward arrow show relatively
high cause for concern; areas with a downward arrow show less cause for concern; and
horizontal arrows show moderate cause for concern. Areas noted with a black circle do not
have enough data to make a determination.
Overarching Health & Human Service Concerns: Challenges and Key Observations
Challenge
Faced by
Many
People
(Breadth)

Challenge is
Getting
Better or
Worse
(Trend)

People Living in Areas of
Concentrated Poverty





Refugees and Immigrants







Newly Unemployed
Individuals







Navigating Health and
Human Service System





Accessibility
Cultural and Linguistic
Barriers







Non-Psychiatric, Community
Mental Health Services





Professional Development









Persons with Disabilities

Military Veterans

Advocacy
Collaboration

Key Observations

Children and youth live in dangerous situations with
limited role models; adults limited in employment;
health concerns
Challenged in navigating educational, employment
systems; increased trauma and health concerns
Less aware of range of options and supports
available; ill-equipped for employment; need for
informal supports
Increased financial hardship, challenges related to
employment; Homecoming increases familial stress
Typically older families seeking to maintain assess;
high risk for mental health concerns; delayed use of
needed services
Confusion about the nature of services offered and
how to locate them for both “clients” and
professionals
Transportation is a major barrier as is lack of
knowledge; need for neighborhood-based assistance
Limited availability of support for refugees and
immigrants in native language and/or culturally
sensitive and appropriate
Need assistance with feelings of hopelessness,
trauma, depression, thoughts of suicide, isolation,
role loss
Need for training on community-based resources as
well as substantive developments in field of service
Need to increase individual-, organizational-, and
community-level advance to create change
Greater desire to focus on collaboration; Reliance on
“isolated impact” contributes to turf and
territoriality
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